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WorldTheKew Beach Lot For Sale
On west Side of street, above Queen. 
jOO-ft. frontage; only $16.50 per foot for 
quick cash sale.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
SS Kin* Street Beet.
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Mercury Soared to 103

Deaths and Prostr r
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Sweltering Ontario Hoped in 
, Vain for Relief Yesterday — • 

Consumption or Water Great- ; 
er Than Pumping Capacity, 
and City Orders Discontinu
ance of Lawn Sprinkling.
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Toronto's Temperature 
Yesterday
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IV Company Lops Forty Per Centi 

Off Its Old Charges for Resi
dential Lighting, But Its 
Rates Are Still Higher Than 
Those of Civic Electrical De
partment,

Deg.
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• »;The record temperature of 101.1 de
grees on Sunday received a knockout 
blow at 2.30 yesterday afternoon, when 
the mercury at the meteorological of
fice registered 103.2 degrees In the 
shade. This is a new high-water mark 
for local temperatures and surpasses 
anything the observatory officials have 
either seen or read about in the lilston 
o: Toronto.

Two deal its occurred yesterday, more 
or less directly attributed to the ex
cessive heat. Three are in hospital l 
su tiering from severe sunstroke, two ! 
cas;s being critical, while at both St. j 
Michael's and Grace Hospitals several i ,
m-n-e or less serious prostrations w#rc i UlaSS Id New York World Building 
reported as having been brought in j u n .,
during the day. j Marked 110—Many Deaths

Mrs. Charlotte Creswell, 30 St. Mary- : R t H
street, was found dead in her bed at neporteQi
her home by her daughter.

Mrs. M. J. Wood, 1047 College-str, was 
found dead in the bathroom there.
Death is said to be due to heart fail
ure induced by the oppressive heat.

Victims from Sunstroke. I To the maximum of 94.5 degrees.
George Blank whose address is un- wh|ch the heat wave officially reached 

known, and J. h end on. 40 Gladstone- here yestereüay, 3% degrees were add- 
atenue, were taken to the Western ed by t0.day’s maximum of 98, re- 
Hospital at , o clock ,ast evening, suf- corded at noon. To the list of 10 lives 
fei'.ng from sunstroke. At an earlj which succumbed here in yesterday’s 
hour this morning both were still un- torrid tide, as many more were added 
conscious and in an exceedingly seri- to-day, while the list of prostrations 
ous condition. officially reported ran upwards of a

Another man, whose name was not score. In Herald-square the bulbs re
learned. was in Grace Hospital suf- gistered 105, while the glass on The 
feting from sunstroke- This morning World Building marked 110. 
he is recovering consciousness and his 
condition is improving.

J. McGill, ISO Baldwin •‘Street, col- ca, a temperature of 101 degrees, the
highest since the station was estab-
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WERE SWELTERING

The Toronto Electric Light Co. 
at last announced

ihave

Ia new schedule of 
rates. According to an advance circu
lar issued to customers 
residential lighting are at 
ready. Commercial

Si
only, rates on 1: -

present 
rates are to ’>e 

announced in a few da/s, Meantime, 
tho, the citizens of Toronto have a 

f what the 

/accom- 
to Else, 

been

/ j
mm.i

V
li

very attractive 
hydro-electric movement (vas 
pllshed for them. For the Tirori . 

trie Light people have thereby 
forced to radically revise their 
downward- The new

■ •savor o

NEW YORK, July 3.—The siege of 
oppressive hot weather continues thru- 
out New York State. f

ratés-
rates on residen

tial lighting are 40 per cent, less than 
the old, and

I

even at that, they art 
per cent, higher than the 

rates at which the civic hydro-electric 
department is lighting the 
of its customers-

â
five or six ■1

ROYAL PROGRESS THRU LOKfDON—THE KING SALUTES SOUTH LONDON MAYORS. à
I:residences
i
«OiM KENT DROWNED 

BATHING IN HUMBER
NAVAL PRIZE BILL HAS * 

GOT SECOND READING
"That announcement is a direct vic

tory for the hydro-electric," said R. L. 
Aitken, managing engineer, referring 
to tho new schedule of the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. “The commission 
wus established that the people might 
have cheap rates on light and power, 
and they are getting them. Even were 
the company's rates lower than ours, 
it would still be a victory for the 
hydro-electric, which has caused such 
a big cut in rates."

How They Compare.
Mr. Aitken made a somewhat exten

sive comparison between the rates of 
the civic electrical department and 
those of the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
Twenty-six cases in East Toronto were 
considered, including houses ranging 
fr. m 4 to 12 rooms. In 21 instances the 
rates of the civic electrical department 
were lower than those set forth In the 
new schedule of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. The total cost of lighting 
the 26 residences from the hydro-elec
tric service was $40.05; with the new 
low-priced service furnished By the 
Toronto Electric Light Co.. $42.93. The 
city's rate, as instanced by these cases, 
is. therefore, seven per cent. lower than 
the company's.

The new schedule of rates as issued 
by the Toronto Electric Light Co. Is 
effective from July 1. In the circular 
of announcement attention Is called to 
the fact that _ customers are to pay 
only for what current they use; that 
there are no fixed charges, meter rents 
or minimum bills; that lamps used ex
clusively on T. V-. L- service will be 
supplied and renewed free of charge 
whenever they become blackened or 
burned out.

' 1
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Vp-state points reported similar woe. 
At the Cornell weather station In Itha-

Ea lapsrd in Summerhill-avenue and 
wche taken to St. Michael's Hospital, as llshcrl 30 years ago, was officially re

ported.
At 8 o'clock tu-night the thermome

ter in New York City registered 86,

3
Tantamount to Approval of Declar

ation of London—The Attitude 
of the United States.

Young Man’s Danger Was Not Ob
served by Companions Untii 

It Was Too* Late.

>
was T- Smytr.n. William-street, a for
eigner, who fell at Shutcr and Yonge-
streets. A boy who dropped In Onta- , .... . ,... «,„ ,» s» >■>-1 r.'s'M;', “zz’ïjzzv ass

In tlie crowded parks and open spaces 
, , of the east side district. From thefell in 5 ongc-street. John Mariott 4 ^ st tower of the weather bureau 
McMurray-avcnue, and Delia Hook* i 
way, 43 Hamilton-street. and an em- j 
ployc at the G. T. R. freight sheds. ;

1

ohael’s.
Michael O'Brien. 139 Ontario-street. LONDON. July 3.—The naval prize 

bill, which is tantamount to. approval 
of the Declaration of London, the in
ternational agreement covering prizes 
in naval warfare, passed Its second 
reading in the house of commons to
day.
John G. Butcher, Unionist member for

Taken by a cramp while unobserved 
by his companions 'bathing at the sec
ond bend of the Humber River, Oiran 
Kent. 23 years of. aye, was drowned 
just as dusk was falling last night. 
The first that was known that the 
young man was In trouble was when 
he rose splashing to .the surface. .Just 
then, Ms companions Say, ' a canoe 
passed close beside him but made'no- 
attempt to render him any assistance. 
The spot where he vas drowned has 
been the scene of other fatalities.

Norman Tyndall, Trafalgar-street, 
was with young Kent when he went

there was still no relief in sight to
night .for to-morrow. “Fair and con
tinued warm" was the early forecast, 

were also taken to St. Michaels, where whether fit would be worse for the
holiday, the officials would not venture 
to predict.

At 10.30 o'clock this morning, when 
the mercury stood at 96, stiffeners from 
the heat here found some balm in the 
boast that the metropolis was said to 
be the hottest place in the United

The

Ithey are recovering.
JllT Mrs. Bellenger. a guest at the Prince 
T'fc' George Hotel, where she collapsed from 

the heat, was taken to St. Michael's.
Her condition is not serious. Charles 
Davis, an employe oit the steamer Ol- 
eott, was among tliorc prostrated.

As goon as 6 o'clock passed last night I States or Canada at that hour.
the house, the j record was later eclipsed, however.

While it was the hottest July 3 re
corded since 1898, when 99 was regis
tered, it falls 2 degrees short of a 
September day in 1881. when the city's 
record was established at 100 degrees.

I ÎAn amendment introduced by

York, to defer consideration of the bill 
until reported on by a committee of 
experts, was defeated after a prolong- 

le<l debate by a vote of 301 to 231. The 
bill passed without; division.

The feature of the debate was Sir 
Edward Grey s speech in support of 
the bill, in which he referred to the at
titude of the United States. He argu
ed as that country holds the view 
"that under restricted conditions sink
ing should be allowed." It would be use
less to attempt to bring In a law 
abolishing it. Hé contended that In case 
England was at war with a great con
tinental power .the one great neutral 

whose interference

9

*11 everybody went tor 
1\ hath or a, cold drink. The result was 
rf that the city water pressure, which is 

A normal at 85 pounds to the square 
' inch, was so reduced that by 7.30 Park- 

J dale residents thought the supply had 
been turned off.

The waterworks officials explained 
that the excessive demand for water 
reduced the pressure, altho at the Lom
bard-street repair satioo at that time 
the gauge registered 65 pounds.

Ban on Lawn Sprinkling.
To keep the pressure sufficient for 

emyrgenev purposes, as in case of fire, 
orders were issued to the police to 
make citizens turn off their lawn 
sprinklers. So much water was being 
used on lawns that the pressure in 
Parkdale. and more particularly in 
West Toronto, was very low. Water
works Engineer Fellow es went out to 
ward seven to see if it would .be ad
visable to start the old pumping sta
tion running at the Humber, and thus 
give added water pressure to the west 
end.

BOTH PSRTIES REFUSED 
DEFER FOR SETTLEMENT

■

; i;
I
1 ■IfTihe two were fooling into bathe.

the water with the many other bath
ers. Tyndall bad not noticed his com
panion sink and had not seen him for 
a'bout five -minutes .before he came 
to tile surface In his death struggle.

Herbert Arno it, 661 DovercouTt-road, 
dove for the body at the point where 
it had sunk about 30 fact from shore, 
and after an hour's continued diving

Eight Prostrations in St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 3. -For three 

hours to-day the mercury climbed from 
90 deg. until at 6 p.m. the official gov
ernment reading was 100. The govern
ment's street kiosk recorded 105 at the 
same hour. Eight prostrations were 
reported. At 7 o’clock to-night the 
temperature was 98.

I
3SWIFT & GO. ACQUIRE 

PEINT IT WEST TORONTO
Conciliation Board in Western Mine 

Strike Seems To Be Having a 
Hard Time of It.

would bepower
useful was the United States, which 
was greatly Interested In supplying 
food to this country and was possessed 

recovered it In 10 feet of water. Kent IV,f a fleet of sufficient strength to make 
BANFF. .Vita... July 3.—At a meeting wart a good SAv'.cnin- He h tarde.! at interference effective. p, . O L’ U ll/-n

of the conciliation board, he'd this n '* -a* • hi- Vv" - -tr.tlvc The United States, he insisted, would UhlCagê «Ticking M0US6 Will “Oh, that Is virtually a repetition of
morning, both parties positively ln Trafalgar-strcet. The body was never ha,ve signed the Declaration of m u [jnion Stnrlc YnrHe our policy." said K. L. Aitken, manag-

• ■ - , , V ....... . to ,v . ty to No..man Grade's London, if they believed in time of ™'aKe Union dT0C< UrdS ;ng engineer of the hydro-electric when
ed to acoejvt the proposals of Ohairmryi West Quccn-utrcet undertaking r-ems. wtfcthe!Vhom?i^e^«t^",n^de«2 Nucleus of Large Industry *™"n Ms announcement. "Our cus-
Gordon, made Saturday afternoon an 1 ----------- "1th- ' T l« L"lted Statf9' 8aid S’r 01 'HUUSiry. m for what they use we
■— «*» —• w. ««.• ,t,uan Df?"NE° at s°°' ssissrsmss . . -------------- «•„ z tz
tors submitted a brief written reje"- SAUDT STE. MARIE. Oiit.. July 3.__ ajid the establishment of the prize j The World is able to announce that schedule, and as for meter ^rents, vtell.
tlon of the imoqxKsals. s^otinç that they (Special.)-Pletro Cisco, an Italian, court convention. They have really arrangements have been made whereby mo

». sîæs,.rs *? ;k* •*»
whiioh they could not assent. 1no. ‘f nctmoHnn' Pu t • their, view acceptance of the Déclara- an(^ ''Perate the plant of the D. B. vantages all round are on the side of

Mr. Stubbs, on behalf of the miners, the dock iiTco nnanv with 11 nth» la tion of lAOndon essential l” the es* ! Aftirtln Co- at t!le Vnlon Stock Yards, the citizens. They are advantages
said they had no written statement to Lmera Thc"^ bVrded'VraU In ^Govern: !W#St TWOnt0' Thc ^ do not that the ^^ric department ha,

make, but were ready to state verbally order to make a short cut to the dock ment. regards the policy of a prize 'plopoac t0 withdraw from the business tf,j substantially lower’ than the

that the mine workers could not con- and Cisco was the last man to board it. court convention and the Declaration ! here, but will continue in the market - t t ' f ,h ••
eider the. offer made In any way as a The men had been warned not to use of Loudon with indifference, is a very 'and have their slaughtering done by the T EB L schedule reslden».
basis of agreement. A. J. Carter en- It. The raft overturned. Two other dangerous misapprehension, which It Kwlf, „ .-.Q arL aivirt n' 1,0
tered a fermai rmoteet against the Italians were rescued in an unconscious would remove If we were at war with i * arc divided Into fi-c c.asses according
manner in which the Saturday propos• condition, but were resuscitated after a continental power. That continental I ,Thip announcement marks the form- thc numoer uf rooms In tho lious«_ 
al ilw.d -been submitted, and state ? beintr nine minutes in the water. Cisco power, knowing perfectly well thc risk ; al f^try of one of the largest meat In °nc cIass are grouped houses of 4. 5
that he could not consider the propo- yps under water 18 minute® and desiring to avoid the danger of : packing concern® in the world into and 6 rooms; in another 7 and 8 roomed
sltfon as a fair one. The board at ' -------- -------------------------- any irfetion with the U.S., the great JJJC Canadian market. At the time that | houses; then 9-roomed and 10-roomed ;
once went into secret session, instruct- ci mu n a v adccdwamtc maritime. neutral power interested in ; shares of the Lnion Stock ^ ard.r , houses; class four, 11 and 12-roomed
in-g the two perries to ret irn in a MJ IN UA T JouliIVAIN vt our food supply, would in all likelihood ; <-°- -wcreacquired by Swift & Co., it j houses, all houses above this size be-
short time to meet again with the ----- prefer to accept the rules of the t)e- >prod.cted that the West Toronto i--.g ^et in another class.

-ru u ^ boaril‘ Laler the 1>oard announced Controller Church to Take It Up With claration <5f London and he prepared i ^ ! House Classification.
The Heat at Cleveland. . that the final re .port would be taken Rna-H To-Dav to refer to arbitration an> question | THn fw iSfcd c rganiZdt.on of national •CLEVELAND, July 3.-The heat re- up at cnee, and Chairman Gordon X’ which'arizes with regard to it" I a ",<,VC •18 L/'î’V'vn anf, Hoemeâ ‘houses, the

cord for the summer was broken here hopes to leave for Winnipeg to-night. Thc question of the local enforce- \/LTn Dll I The decision of Swift & Co to mnke 1 k,,oW^t “S6? ?”
îhu'àft;™^:6*" “ and 6 °'C!rk------------------------------------ of the extremes of the Lord's VETO BILL Toronto ÙX Canadlan^h^dquanert ' ^ °"e m°nth WlH bP b",ed 8t e'ght

this afternoon the maximum weather SHAW WILL RECOVER Day Act by the board of police com- ~.~~Z7T A . . will have the effect of attracting to
bureau temperature on a high building _______ missioners is causing much comment Lords Discussed Mmor Amendments : th)s (.|ty other packing tanceras, and
v. as 94, « bile In the kiosk on the pub- .. _ . . . at the city hall and Controller Church —Most Were Withdrawn. | a large number of subsidiary Industries I ,, . . ,
lie square a temperature of km was Farquhar McRae, Accused of Shoot- w|1, b , )t t0 the attentlon of the ----------- ' which utilize the l,v-products. This ' 1$ kl,owatt hours, or lees, used In any
registered. At 2 p.m. the kiosk tern- ing, Remanded. board of con'rol to-das LONDON, July 3.—T7.e lords aga«n ; wjh mean un ultimate investment (;f I ore month will be billed at eight cents

„ . . , perature was 102. 4 number of pros- ----------- ... devoted tlie whofc ressilon of the ho-use millions of vaoitul It also rmohad,.» ! Per k.w.hr.; all over at three centsvas trough last n guv tratlons were reposed. CORNWALL. July 3. (Special.) R. th?= ?v°,™ce and toe enfoTment Y, to consideration of thq veto bill and thi Vafuc of^cranto «'a ÆLutfng i P«r k.w.hr.

must ha vi n' = - -i ri. ' ‘tot'- torn » ——j— : A. Pringle, K.C.. of the firm of Prin- ,.p j discussed a number of m.nor amend- centre, as one of the essential elements For 9 and 10-roomcd houses, tlie first
its route of m'vxh to »" ' TnAVBr0v* *.h* thermometer. gle & Smith. Cornwall, has been re- j ..L tm "»rnnLt^ inFfâvnr of a «t-mt î iIlf-nt.s. most of which were withdrawn. |n the location of a packing industry 29 k=lowatt hours, or less, used In any
for the swcltvrin^ .•’rlzen • w^ri- ' 1 M ^ X* V‘ July 5-”T°-day was 1 taineri by the defence in the case of! Tth cave* r'nntrnllpr Ohnmh ^lîe nv3St notable feature of the flit- is the facility with which perishable I one month will be billed at,eight cent»
suffering f,. ,rTrt r in, Z JIT11 ^ h”îtest „JulV 3 the history of the Farquhar McRae, accused of the shoot- I ^bbath. sàys Contrôl er Church was th(. joking of the forces of products can be transported to the ; P.r k.w.hr.; all over at thrée cents per
mldnig-M tUI ,lty' the. thermometer registering 103 | ing of William Shaw, thc Carp drug- ! , bu the way the act Is being enforced Lorri Lansdownc and thc official op- consuming market. ; k.w.hr.

ci . î . .degrees in the shade and in the sun 1 e»st at Bridgend on tlie afternoon of 1 18 absurd and ls a hardship on all the position with the goverr.m.nt r>eers to --------------- --------------------- ' F , ,» and v.rTOnie(i houses the first
"Thon.I ,• *-Pt on. .Boulevards. thc mercury ran as high as 120. Sev- : Dominion Da» McRae iras been re- pu,>Hc except a very small privileged defeat an. amendment proposed by the The Heat is Not Dangerous. 1 uRowatt hours or ie«« used In anv

part of ,«* 'PVM-lile 8Teater ! !'ral thermometers exposed to the sun manded until Friday morning for the class- Hon- Dr- Heaume will not have -Backwoodsman -peer." Baron Richard Record breaking days for a Cana- Ô- ,'month will be billed at eight i-ente
STon- J"* '■ 'tot-of-doors A l j were broken, the mercury reaching I p’efiminarf hearing and both he I U in his riding, and the law. as en- | Willoughby Oe Brake, which was aim- tilan summer thesff surely are. but the k ° hr all over at tire! rants n^
«es lav a-uZ.’T l>:a»TCnUe' "JlPk famii- the highest point marked on the dial | crown an<1 defence refuse to divulge torced here, is a dead letter In the other , ^ at preventing the passage of any. ] citizens have something to fie thank- k . , _ ’ P
u" .-. -^ef’P 01> grass and round and then bursting the tube. There , , t, _ rt , parts of the province. We should con- bill under a provision of the veto bill , ful for. thru the fact that we are .ex- [ ' A. . ... .
,V(r. ; hal1 terraces score» of people, were several prostrations. 1 '"If ' Eut In.oner annèn « fer " ith Hon. Mr. Foy and have a rea- ! until It-had been submitted to poll ; perienclng a dr; torrid heat-ti.ere la ; hOT ,arger '‘ou.s*f tlie ? . J h*

ere stn tolled out trying to snatch a ---------- ; tik^ when th.. prisoner appeara Shaw s ; Eonlb]e goneibie rendering of the act 1 of the perrole Tills amendm was no humidity. With the thermometer at 1 m accordance w Ith tlie lnstal.ation-
to w ours' sleep. Nmty-Three at Montreal Sounds Cool condition is reported by bis physician ' Conference should also be had rejc to 17 103 in New York City, it is safe to sayJ All bills are subject to 10 per cent-

l he streets thru tile ward" were MONTREAL. July'3.—The heat wave' this evening as being fairly good, and j ... '. ., commissioners- ' ------------------------------------ 'I that the death rate there would malm ' discount for payment within 10 days
crowded with men. women and child- which has been passing over Ontario, Ü is confidently hoped that lie will re-] ..j , * . ‘f -..]lln:z off our own fiFflPF RS’ R II 11 fl MCCTC that city the B’a-rk Hole of Calcutta from date of bill,

ill ff". In-"undr«s" uniform, sitting or reached here to-day undiminished and cover. 1 . "ndbZeMr UfiVUtlIÎ) bUILU Witt lb look more than reasonable. You will Thc cityfs rate Is three cents per
1L Jmz anywhere, and everywhere. It s<“nl 1,10 mercury soaring away above —--------- —r---------------- 1 n-L--„P,i„r,„ ,i-e art We w» i t a e> ut , not set ' .‘.at prostraticn" In such kilowatt-hour for current consumed.
là . as «n -ut-of-door community, the the figures set up yesterday. j NIGHT WORK ON THE FARM. i „-ant qLhbJfh observance but not Sab Vltal Trade Problems to Be Delt Witn • weather a? we have—it will he 'Tun plus four cents per month per 109 feetM nouses hein- pra.-ticallv deserted. The At 1.30 o'clock, the thomometer at ---------- , want Sabbath observance but not Sab- at Convention. stroke." if'anything-. To avoid this you , „f floor arca. Ten per cent- is allow*
V ""aterftxmt and parks were again t,1c M<-GI11- Observatory, situated in a Ti,e hot weather of thc past three or bath persecution. Toronto ls known ----------- . • should keep in the, shade as much as ' flff the total , fo- D.lvmpnt ,,-ithln

crowded with people ail evening and ! 0001 a»d shady nook on the mountain ‘ four days has lipsat all plan, for a»- a summer resort place, and sucli The annual meeting of the Ontario ! possible and wear the best head pro- ]q , * 1 ‘ " tn n
far 1-n-to tlie nig'.-.t. T ie>ti sands J ou rneved i s’dc' rpSi stored 93 degrees. In the sun j working in the fields of Ontario farms, absurd interpretations of the act Grocers' Guild commences this morn- toetor you can get ln the shape of a ' ' . . ,
to the island t - vet same semblance ! °:"cr ,nn degrees was common, while in i it is almost Impossible to work ln the cause Injury to the city.” Ing when the president will deliver h's Panama straw or Cork helmet. The Di- ,„\“e ._V. _ ..ti_e.Pe"d?,nt
of relief fr •„ the stifling heat of the i ,clty P*J*P«r. thermometers tn th- davtlme a, men- and hor=cs cannV -----------, ---------- address. Thc meeting this rear is be- . neen Company Is showing some won- “P°n *"*> ,tne ou.rent consumed, the
elty. but tlKve was littl- a Ivantage in "hade c,,m,’e<1 ‘••lose to the century 1 ’ h,.t ‘ . Just Baby s Size. ing arranged by the Hamilton branch, derfutly good lines of Panama hats, olt> s ra,te Is computed from the quan-
vrrsdng to- h - T , vat,-r was do i nlark. Several prostrations are rc- *‘«nd the intense hes Ir- a c(ar fil’ed ""‘'h nd After the pres’dential address, there starting at $5. Visit the showrooms, t ty of current consumed and the area,
ted with a net* ’motor hoato Tml «ali- n'Ted t t Many farmprs arp “nsaged *" cutt,ng  ̂ i" 1 ^ndLmelv will' bo a lecture and discussion on the corner of Yonge and Temperance-,ts. of floor space in the House,
in* craft of v-V.-Vv dl«-rfpti  ̂ ,- At,the H '.lf Çléu. an unknow n man hay. and they arc doing it in thc cool ^"ndNdto"a° bîbv to he°r a^iJ.^goi decision of the supreme court <f the

Relief Didn’t Come , , .a cnVcal cond.tivn as a result of the evening, using lanterns and In. he little dude struggled to his feet United States anent fixed prices.
o, t ic intense heat. artificial lights. One farmer who owns and touched his hat politely, remarking To-morrow the manufacturers' sel!-

an automobile lias purchased an acety- fau “yIadam’ wlH yOU take ln<? contract and the secret cbmmis-
lene headlight for the purpose, and has The fat'lady looked at the crevice he hv^eral mnnidae'

had left and thanked him pleasantly "m he addresses b? several manufac- 
“You are very kind, sir.** she said. “I 

think it will just fit th° baby.**
_ And it did.—New York Mail.

7
The City’s Policy. liBroke the Record.

NEWARK. X. J., July 3.—To-day 
was four degrees hotter than any oth
er recorded here since tiie weather 
bureau was established. The official 
thermometer stood at 103 at 3 p.m., 
while bulbs on the street registered 
111 degrees. Eight deaths and scores 
of prostrations were reported to-night.

*.
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The Jow pressure, however, was 
found to be due to the lavish use of 
lawn sprinklers, and when the police 
stopped that procedure, thc pressure 

k mounted up to a point sufficient for at 
\ practical purposes. The new chlorina- 
}' tion Plant at the Humber will be com

pleted in a few days, according to Dr.
Fastings. M.H.O., and then the water 

I tan be pumped from- there to ward , , , ,,
K «H-en without danger of being infect- ‘ller kiosk on the street the tempera-

ture hovered about 105. Many pros
trations and deaths arc reported, the 
list of drowning. In particular being a 
very long one. Many of the mills are 
beginning to shut down because of the 
danger of the ironworkers collapsing 
In the unbearable heat.

Mills Shut Down,
PITTSBURG. July 3.-/The thermom

eter was "going up" ail day. starting 
4a.m.. when it was 73. and touching' 

the high point of 97 at 3 p.m. Between 
4 and 5 p.m. there was a slight reces-* 
sion. but at 5 p.m. thc mercury touch
ed 97 again.

Meantime, in the government wea-

,
I
I

-

i? ed.
fr There Are Others.

I rom all over Ontario the official re
ports show that temperature records 
have all been broken everywhere. At 
London, Ont., the thermometer 
oay pointed 
Immense
t iv great lakes showed a temperature 
•o. Ft) degrees and over, at everv place 
heard from.

? feature of the 
enormous

j'ester-
at 102 degrees, while an 

area south and southwest of
I

I
The most remarkably 
present heat wave is the 

, range of territory affected
,/ 11 ;,nfl the abnormal length of time 
the excessive heat is persisting.

ioro-nto and its people were fairlv 
suzzllng yesterday all day long, and 
i.ttle relief 
Tn'e

1
cents ->er k.w.hr.; all over, at three 
cents per k.w.hr.

For 7 and 8-roomed houses the firit 1
f
I1eagerly-awaited

E|

I ¥î'
e"

i v

Fooled With tho Trigger.
PARKHILL, July 3.—Ivan Jones.

No Chance for His Recovery.
zf o-.,- t , .u. MITCHELL. July 3.—J. H.. Watw.

• rvn of peorge Jones, of this town, house of the Mitchell Woolen Sti* 
w1l*n„ <]Yt ln. ,the wood* «hooting with firm, was taken with hemorrhage ofiOn Tliurwiay. B. F B. Jolin- ™^Ite^«S. «Si ÏSlK St JSfnTJSSSS S75S, JR 

... * —» <*- *» - **■*>• •

k With a halt gasp uf relief nearly 1 
j cvçi-yi ,„ix :n Toronto started the day ! 

■ yesterdrix- morning jvith fullest anti- 1 
cipati. ns tliat Suflday’s temperature of

And They Call That Hot-
KINGSTON. July 3.—(Special.)—The 

ighest temperature received officially equipped his mower with it. He was
able to do most efficient work all thru

I

Continued en gage 3, Column 2. Continued on Page 7, Column 1, rreov -lae; right. ____ 60-

Office» For Rent
• 46.00T?er mon>h. Quet.ec Bank BtUld- 
fng. King and Toronto Streets. We 
have two bright offices In this building
t°atorenae:rvtoeery S”1'"”' ffood sis. 

H. H. WILLI AAMS * OO,
SS King Street Bast.

®-J ‘^OL’. XXXI.—No. 11,274 J- ;
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VICTORY FOR MEN 
BEHIND GUN

Attorney-General Foy, acting 
premier of Ontario, has received 
the following telegram from J. L. 
Englehart, chairman of the T. 
and N. O. Railway commission: 
"To Acting Premier Foy, Parlla- 
- ment Buildings, Toronto:

"The first telegram from the 
Porcupine line of railway. Con
gratulations to the Whitney 
government and the men behind 
the gun. who have won the day.

(Signed) "J. L. Englehart."
Acting Premier Foy has tele

graphed a reply as follows:

"J- L. Englehart, chairman T. 
and N. O. Railway Commission, 

Porcupine, Ont.:
"The government thanks you 

for the first telegram over Porcu
pine line, and congratulates you 
and your fellow-commissioners 
on the prompt and successful 
completion of that Important 
branch.

(Signed) "J. J. Foy."

Will Hunt Bears With 
Bows and Arrows.

ATCHISON, Kas.. July 
3-—James M. Challiss and 
E. Z. Jackson, attorneys, 
and amateur archers of this 
city, left to-day for British 
Columbia, where they in
tend to hunt bears with 
bows and arrows. At Vic
toria. B.C.. they will be 
joined by Will H. Thomp
son, a Seattle attorney, and 
Harry Richardson of Bos
ton, champion archer of the 
United States.
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>1 Envelope “City

WILD WEST SHOW FULL 
OF DE-DEVIL FEISTS

M
IHAMILTON

APPENINGS
I
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AI 1 Buffalo Vernon’s Specialty is Dis
tinctly Hair-Raising — Street 

Parade Te-Morrow Morning,
The Thermometer 

Shows
Scarboro. Beach

HAMILTON m TORONTO : 
DEAD HEAT IN WEATHERÜ : ;! I* U.ii

I * I Leaping from the back of a rapidly 
galloping horse on to the neck of a 
flylngi long-horned eteer, and throwing 
it with his bare hands is but pastime 
for Buffalo Vernon, who comes to this 
city to-morrow afternoon and night 
with the Young Buffalo Wild West 
Show. While he performs this feat 
with what appears to the audience to 
be the greatest case, .he is the only

8

Countr 
and a comf 
jng what thi

Here is 
ter of the fa

The ro 
1 1 with the na 

much to the cc 
easily remove 
wood, “ fully s 

I maximum strz 
k'Nid fastenings 
\ working loose

The price 
Value offered.

Descriptio

Body—2‘ 
ïVteeat, roomy, $ 
> fier arch, 12-in

Wheels— 
fiickory, with

Trimmin

Thermometer Steod at 103—Work
man’s Skull Fractured by 

a Girder,
l? 11 it About

Hi:m w!
The Coolest Place 

in Town
!

v
HAMILTON, July 3.—Not satisfied 

with his record-breaking stunt of 
ning the temperature up to 102 In the : 
shade here yeseterday, Old Sol 
passed himself to-day, and when he 

finished his day’s work here he left a 
mark of 103 in the shade. And nobody 
doubts to-day’s record. The tempera- I 
ture was appreciably warmer than it ’ 
was yesterday, and everybody suffer- ! 
ed from the heat. The police ambu
lance was called out this afternoon by 
a man being overcome with the heat 
on King-street, but before it arrived 
the man had been take away in an 
automobile. Some of the factories clos
ed down on account of the torrid wea
ther and everyone busied himself with 
Keeping as cool as possible. Many 
people sought the lake breezes and the 
steamboats did a big business. While 
the boats offered som# relief, it was 
even uncomfortable on them. The , 
icecream manufacturers reaped a liar- I 
vest, but could not supply the demand : 
for their product. Many dealers in the ' 
city were completely sold 
delectable food this

SI'! run- :
» - l *msrr- isur- ;
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OUFFERIN PARK mm
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Æ * FREE Outdoor 

Entertainment

Scarboro 
Beach
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2—DAYS—2jit

You may see Packard trucks at work every 
day on the streets of 50 of the largest cities 
in the country, where traffic is the hardest

“i If.' COMMENCING —

WED., JULY O
Two—Perform* nee» Dally—Two 

Afternoon» at 2. Night» at 8.

-*x|4 Ù !

. ' i
" I
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out of thel 
afternoon and 

were unable to replenish their stock. 
The higfi temperature was but slightly 
abated to-night, and after divesting 
themselves of all their clothing. ,. 
ticable people continued to swelter 
til a late hour and 
sleep.

Bleachers will be built at once by the 
Hamilton Jockey Club and completed 
in time for the fall races to temporarily 
replace the big grahd stand destroyed 
by fire on Saturday morning. The ori
gin of the blaze continues a mystery 
While there Is a strong suspicion of in
cendiarism, the club officials can think 
of no reason why anyone should have 
fired the structure, and there is no clue 
to the guilty party.

iI Ask the man who owns one. i

11 '
All This Week

Powers’
Hippodrome

Elephants
Two Vaudeville 
Performances 

Daily
Take the children 

down io see 
“Baby Mine”

See the mastodons 
bathing in the Lake
This is the greatest 
attraction of the year

700 - 
300 -

- People - - 700
- Horses- - 300

50 - Bucking Steers - 30 
60 - Outlaw Broncos - 60

ANNIE OAKLEY.
Peerless shot of the world.

man in the world who has ever per
formed it. As his charging pony 
reaches the hot sides of the steer,! 
Vernon leaps from his saddle on to 
the animal’s neck. He seizes .the beast 
by its horns and with a quick Jerk 
turns its head towards him and with 
a quick twist of his arms and his neck 
hurls the animal to the ground.

The feat performed by Buffalo Ver
non is, however, but one of the feats 
of daring performed by the cowboys 
with the Young Buffalo Show. The 
big Wild West Show has with it this 
year Montana Jack, the only cowboy 
in the world who has crawled beneath 
his mount’s stomach while in full gal
lop; Fred Burns, who is known from 
coast to coast as ’’The King of the 
Rope”; Annie Oakley, the peerless 
woman wing and rifle shot; Captain 
Bogardus, the undefeated champion 
marksman of the world ; Curtis Liston 
and Capt. Stuart, remarkable sharp
shooters, and rough riders from all 
quarters of the globe. In addition, it 
has with it Ambrose Means, the “lion 
lassoer” of Africa; a whole tribe of 
Cheyenne Indians, under command i.t* 
Chief Thunder Bird, the richest Indian 
in the United 
costume cost $1800; a cowgirls’ band, 
dozen") of daring women of the plains, 
who ride bucking broncos and depict 
the life of the plains as braved by the 
hardy wives of the first western pion
eers.

The big Wild West Show will inau
gurate its engagement in this city 
with a big street parade, which will
™e,£,ace at 10 °’clock to-morrow. 
I he 100 men and women and 300 horses 
and other features will participate in 

i this street demonstration, which is 
j to be the finest ever given by 
! an>" tented amusement enterprise.

t
gi( prac- 

un-
were unable to

I
, >

INDIANS 
COWGIRLS 
MEXICANS 
CAVALRY CINGALESE 
—--------------------AND —

COWBOYS
COSSACKS
TARTARS

SEE
THE
LION
ROPER

MOTOR TRUCKS
■: ANNIE OAKLEY SHIPPING 5The Peerleaa Wing and Rifle 

Shot of the World.

ONLY BIG SHOW COMING
"ASK

THI MAH
OWNSWHO

ONE"J V’ •I PHI1 ls.oso Canopied Covered Seats
GRAND 
FREE 8TI£ETPIMOE,IIIEO,,IOI.M, May Be Fatal.

Haines, North Emerald - 
street, met with a serious and prob
ably fatal accident late this afternoon, 
when an Iron girder which he and 
other workmen were tryiimg to place In 
a building at King-street and Fair- 
leigih-avenue fell and crushed him. He 
was taken }n an unconscious condition 
to the City Hospital, where ihis skull 
was found to be fracture. John Jones, 
a fellow workman, who lives on the 
Beach-road, was also injured in the 
accident and removed to the City 
Hospital. He was badly bruised, but 
his injuries are not considered 
serious.

Arthur *Y->? 
S ■-»:

* Strikers Gained 
tories, Includi 

of Theii
THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO„ Limited

18 Bloor Street,Toronto,
*

Just Across the Bay ”

Haitian's
—Point"

Canada’s 
Coiey 
Island

BREEZES /ROM LAKE AND BAY

LONDON, July ; 
practical end of 
Which, so far as I 
acter was concer 
from the first- N< 
Britain it devetot 
character, dlsloca' 
trade in many d 
'Bear Involving hu 
*>f dock 'laborers a 
Rhe transportation 
1 The strikers ha 
ljieir demands, bui 
Aibstantlal victor! 

Kognltlon of their 
*d the chief obstac 
Liverpool, Glasgo' 
and led to the holi 
Atlantic liners. T 
now secured crew, 
them to sail at an 

In Hull, where t 
most bitter, and t 
durate and rlotoui 
between the board 
live, ' George R. A 
présentâtes of tl 
w as held to-day ai 
A meeting of the 
anlmoueiy conflrn- 

Apart from the 
an Important poii 
Is that in event 
terms of the agre 
terpreted by the 1 
agreement, which 

shipowners, glv. 
' ance of 80 cents 
®rs an Increase < 
hour, with weekl;. 
and other minor c

n
*Wills and Hassan HAMILTON HOTELS. y avery

Several firemen, city officials and 
local scribes weer treated to a joy 
ride to-night in the fire department's 
new auto truck, which arrived this af
ternoon. The ibig machine was imme
diately put into commission, and by 
this evening several of the fire fight
ers had mastered it sufficiently to be 
able to drive It around the streets 
without endangering other vehicles or 
the lives of pedestrians.

Percy Bond of Ohedoke lost his left 
arm this afternoon in the machinery 
at Greening's Wire Works, where he 
is employed. He wnas removed to the 
City Hospital.

V
States, whoseChampion Head* Hand Balan street HOTEL ROYALANOTHER BAND 

FESTIVAL WEEK
cers

/>I ?a:Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

13.00 ac| Up per day. American Plaa.Blanche Sloan- vc#,TO-NIGHT - Queen s Own lv<
• » 0ed7

I
e >

The Great High Trapeze Artist or'MS1 SENSATION
-THE—

* i 1I I
—the ’motionable controller took the 
property commissioner in tow again.

Life Saving.
"I move, Mr. Ch airman," said he, 

"that with a view to Increasing life 
saving in the Toronto district, the pro
perty commissioner -be instructed to 
negotiate with the rowing, 
yacht a.nd aquatic clubs of iihe city 
with a view of having the various club 
caretakers organized as a life saving 
body to cover their respective locali
ties and the utilization of their clubs 
as permanent life sarring-'static.ns 
(1er a co-operative pkfri.”vj 

The controllers -made no word of 
comment—they reckoned t-he-re’d be no 
time for adjourning if they did. with 
that typewritten pile scarcely 
ed. "Carried,” they said, and

Ij9

DIVING HORSESAÏUî'c by City Bands j>
(j.

A ,SPECIAL WED. EVE.
COMBINED
BANDS

t .»_ _ _ croe/A-l! TC c/ ** *M.

?iI 48tiKRnd

! grenadiers canoe,8F.V. J. E. ROBERTSjri: I Parkdale Defeat Garretts,
urday ?nle* Garretta »» Sat-
sult of tho Fame on the re-th® first innings by 120 to 93

I J t >fa^°nndf InL"8?, of Garretts brought 
i with S9 for V’®’ .^arkda!e responding 
! For Parkrtj. "J„en “me was called!- 

Warico^rk2t Mu^raor0T6y' Dr 
not ou,. .8; IVhitakèr i,. and 
!’®V chief scorers. Marsh 31
and 3t Brown, 20; S. Tunbridge ’ it 
Barford. 12; Weston, 10, and Hifnt l'o’
ParkdalT -!,orfHGaIrelts Thetford,’ for
wickets til -‘j1® flW lnnln«s took six 
wicaets for 14 runs, ana Marsh three
for five for Garretts. Score:
... . raE£etts—First Innings—! Marsh, b Thetford , 8 .

j Bodger, b Button .....................
Barford b Munro ... .............
Brooksbank b Munro . I J.! ! J ! ! J J T 
'Veston, b Munro .....
Hunt, to Munro ..
Norman, b Thetford .....................
S. Tunbridge, b Thetford . i ! " " '* 
Brown, not out ...
A. Belgrave, b Thetford ' I"" ‘
Ç. Tunbridge, b Thetford ....
J. Belgrave, b Thetford..........

Extras . .............

?»i

COOT. CHURCH’S BUSY DAY 
MAKES MOTIONS GALORE

0PERFORMING BEARS
AND OTHER FEATURES

BOATS EVERY 4 MINUTES

yOF ÜL flil !Manchester, - England
Successor to the World-Famous

Dr. A'exander McLaren
will preach In

Jarvis Street Baptist Chu rch i
Tuesday evening
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Unloads Thirteen Leng - Winded 

Proposals en Board of Con
trol Which Are Accepted,

touch
ât was

I, fat S- o’clock, 
body invited. AlexandraEvery- Coolest 

Place
Wed.-MATINIXS-éat” T°W“

0

-; àSO. - >V *rC mtroller Church’s next proposition 
was a three-harrelled affair, having to 
do with the much-injured end ham
mered intake pipe.

The controller wl-th the rustling pile 
wanted to know -why the city engineer 
wasn’t handing in a scented note 
day stating Just what progress 
being made on the work, 
turned his attention to the experts and 
handed them out a little Job reporting 
on the advisability of reopening Long 
Pond, “forthwith,” l.e., immediately or 
a little earlier. They are also invited 
to ask what la l>eing done In the mat
ter of establishing an additional 
voir.

1PRINCESS matinees
rDinvCOw Tu«,„ Thure., Sat. 

BALDWIN. -THIS WEEK
MELVILLE "WHEN WE
STOCK CO. WERE 21"

Next Week—"ST. ELMO”

0 V
NOTE lïïiEAXTTRÏBMP1MTÜM»S

Taksn at 9 P.m.. Monday
•• The- 

Great
________ Unknown "

Nÿjçt week—"Mrs. Temple’s Telegram’’

/ »0/«V

The dull thuds heard at the city hall 
yesterday morning were not due to a 
drop in the themometer, they occurred 
just as Controller Church presented 
thirteen several and distinct proposi
tions to the board and half a dozen 
hardened reporters promptly slid to 
the floor, stricken with 
tratlon in Its direst form.
T. L.'s motions covered

PERCY » -
HAS WELL- every 

was 
Then he

i e i»
r t

1 A E"joy the Cool s| 
land and Old

% The Grand Tru 
f ^ the ideal route ] 

Agalns of New F.nd 
Bnan sleepers for j 

^»nto 9 a.m., dally.]
■ Toronto 10.30 p.m. 
■hian sleeper to M-J
■ lor-Hbrary and ca 

plpaflor car^Montrd
particulars/ at Ch] 
«orner King 
Main 4209.

4
1 *ofit

4.nervous pros- 
Controller 

every depart
ment and ramification of city life and 
business, except temperance and moral 
reform, but it is whispered abroad that 
hq intends probing for any deep and 
spirituous meaning in Controller 
Spence’s opposition to the M.H O’s 
movement for germ-free drinking cups.

When the uproar had ceased. Con
troller Church was heard to read from 
sheet number one of the pile of fllmsy 
that faced him. a proposition that the 
city engineer report on the reconstruc
tion of the Brock-st. dock into a double 

_ end one, with a view of having an lm-
. Total ............................................... ,„n proved double end boat service from

cans and —Garretts—Second Innings— " Brock-st. to a point up Hanlan's la
in plenty,y-^nc said to The grookbanks. b Dr. Bennett ............... 7 goon to a site north of the Turner's

. . f .hla teat,house yesterday, b wi,'|,?wett ....................... 4 bridge for west end citizens, and ne-
.-nd forthwith ,ic generously explain*! Marsh,' b Dr pÎL,.............................. gotiate with the Ferry Company for
some ot the troubles of the man who Hunt, b Whitaker ............................ "? such a service; and also that the pro-
ooes t-ie grueisome, but very necessary C. Tunbridge, b Whitaker.................... 4 i,ert>' commissioner negotiate for a
task of dragging for the bodies of the 5arfjrd- = Thetford b Dr. Bennett n ferry service to the island from Cherry-
drowned. £2,™"’ c Thetford h Munro .... 6 st. or Parliament-st. for the east end

Tu start with." he said, “no one wéfton \ Th'etford ° ................... 3 of the city, and one from Dutferln-st.
knows where Harvey Kirva-n went « Tunbridge, c'Thetford" b Munro 10 ?nd a 80 ,the re-establishment of a
down, and we've had to drag right I Kitchener, not out Munro 19 ferry service from the city docks at
across from Bay-street to Ha Plan's Extras ........................................ ..!!! is Bay-st. to the Humber.
Point ,a prettw large piece. _ .................... .......... "Carried," was the unanimous, if

wouldn't loosen up. So we had to put Ï Perrin. bMarsh. ' . ! i...................... 13 rider in a still, small voice: "Out- succeeded C n '.S h 1?”'"
the launches at full speed ahead in j | ,b Barford ...............!i! 23 sllvalT" ' Tommy' °utside the that the legislation co^mktre h The clty council is to be asked to

EŒHri5rS!•,! âS?“z&srjùà

the new Argentine consul at Ottawa, prize as it sound*. The too was ^off « Fiïty members of the W.E Y c a l tC he handed the park com- | t“f£l_City council thereon. . en t ,e controllers hastily adjourn-
1 arvlVl‘ on tho -kjxth or seventh of altho the under roart was alrla’vl And 8aw the sun rise"on wiSu°?€r a e for the hot Ep€il* ,The man cf many motions also want- m r-r^ themselves from

■July, H. Mayer .the present consul, rc- we’ve been hooking on to wires an 1 first Tim» °f the- hoIlday for the 3 reP°rt to the parks committee cO Instruction sent to the city engineer |V*cro^f" infd , dr n^inç glasses,

"""____________ j- «,ïï’£'Si«i

Petition for Mrs, Napolitana. ! , "Oh they’re bad over by tTe island." I ation.. The” s'pecla*8'featureshefôr8°thê ther ^radfrig and sodding, erect ton "of aInalIar bridges temporarily con- ]
SAULT STE. MARIE, On; Julv •> 10 r<9lW1. "hut most ot the bay be- 1 holiday were the flag raising, when stc'ps on hills- and other extensive lm- s‘ructed a‘ once at Bay-street, Yonge-

■Rlx thousand am# eight; -one Mena i txv'Fn Is muddy bottom," a patriotic spee.ch was delivered bv Frovements, with a view of making tots s, eet and Spadina-avenue. The most On Turbinta, Saturday, July g Leave
tires have been appended" hero tot',. Fhe fragging line is marie of thick- | driplavTn t h* ^vin b,"» 3 a flt*w<trk,î Park a? "P-to-date resort for the ac- board of control would do oB this Bay-street 11.30 p.m. arrive home early
petition to saw Sirs. Xapohtaria fn.m • .‘wjap’ an l 'as larse three-pconged game was plaved between IhwÏÏ commodation of large crowds and the matter was to ask the engineer for a M°nday. Tickets $2
the gallows. The petition v, ,< forward V ’-.nK —** . xs, P:a'tXl » few feet aipart era and a visiting group from'the asso- er1nJ«S °a !,Y"ge, ot,tdoor public gath- reP'rt °n the desirability of doing this. at Ontario Beach Park
• ;l to Earl (irev .to-dav The feclin- is r? ,'d lt s n"'im on? tS ,xv ’ hundred elation. Saturday. July S. will he pic- . ’J?6 furth.el ac<»utring from After ’Phone People. 1 _ ,
that the woman will n ,t han» «m l * J™®' and 18 stretched between fie day. when oarents and others wish- A-nbridges Bay tc the north city llm- The 13th spasm was a rap at “in- Calgary’s Progress.

not ban* on two^.t, and dragged atop, g: the hot- |?*  ̂ ML f, ^ -
at the Association Bui.d.ng, At sea much more-that i, enclore ' detid'edro inst^ct^dly^ol,citato

6Ï
FULLED UP SEWING MACHINE 0

OPEN ALI, SL MN1EII
B l R L E 8 d I E 

Tue»d«y. July 4—Returns Wolgast- 
iMoran fight.

4 8 T il L K <U,u d1 i Total .............................. ................
—Parkdale—First Innings—

Dr. Bennett, h Tunbridge .
D Bennett, b Tunbridge ..............
Whitaker, b Weston . . ,,
TheTfoVd0 Ii S?6' b "Marsh.": 16

Button, c and v. Weston ............
Maroney, c Bodger. b Weston"".'. 30 
Bpttomlev c Brown, b Weston .. o 
V. alcott, V- Tunbridge
Ward, b Marsh ............
Perrin, not out . ..
Belasco, b Marsh . . .

Extras .........

Mait Aykroyd Tells of Experience in 
Dragging for Bodies.

93 J C~3T-reser-
e

But never was there such a' sea Iter
ation of interrogation marks.

11Mait Aykroyd is a boatman .patient 
with the questionings of the 
Also ire has considerably less 
grouch than might be expected 
maji who is daily worried with reckless 
mariners, dead and alive.

"No, we ’haven't hooked

i! Woodbine
Park POLO Tuesday 

4 p.m.
, ■ I The

only thing Controller Cihurcih didn't 
ask was the mysterious age of Ann. 
A few samples merely : “is work on 
the intake progressing night and day? 
Who is ii) -change of the work? 
will the work lie completed?"

The attention of the Ontario Cabinet 
and of the Ontario Railway’ Board Is 
to be called to the accident on Sat
urday last on Bloor-street a Dupont 
street car, and an immediate investi
gation be instituted into t'he cause of 
sc manv street car accidents in To
ronto. The city council will also bo 
asked to pass a resolution again urg
ing on the Ontario Government a law 
regarding street railway coimpanks to 
abolish the foot railing on open cars 
and adopt a style cf epen cars with 
aisles down the centre in the pu-fclic 
Interest.

curious, 
of a 
of - a

Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may get 
afternoon tea at the Tea Room, near the Old Mill, in 1 
Milne s Hollow, -on Lawrence side line.

:BUFFALO vs. TORONTO 

Admission 50c. and
■2 5Children Free,U !- When

oV Held at
BOSTON, Julv 3 

*ron- from Glasgr 
«Ibarantlne to-dav 
tigatlyn Into the 
cHIld yesterday. ’ 
Beve the child's c, 
indicated

Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the Don 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)

x Open on June 24. See map above.

n"entertainers. anything
like a human body yet, but we've got 
a sewing machine, and tin 
weeds 
World at

27K
1

JOHN A. KELLY. 
* entrlloqulst,

596 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto.

! a susplci 
«hip» physician

’•fil-sy Is to be heBRICKS
TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY

ask the Dominion Railway Board for 
an Immediate investigation of the plant 
and operation equipment of the Bell 
Telephone Co. In Toronto, and for Its 
failure to comply with the General i 
Act, calling the attention of the board j 
to the wretched service In Toronto 
given the citizens, which is a serious 
Interference with business, and many 
eimplalnts having been received from 
citizens.

i< GEORGINA LODGE, 
A F. * A. >i„
No. 343, G.R.C.

Ml - All emergent mee:- 
■■-al.1 ing of this lodge will 
6WW be held In the Masonic 
wm Hall, corner of Bay 
rjT and Richmond Streets,
' * on Wecnesitay, the 5th

, Inst., at 1.30 p.m. sharp,
for the purpose of attending the funer
al of our late Worshipful Brother 
ici,./8,,®' Bevey, from Ills residence, 
l>9 iMaaison Avenue.
J\ Walter t.ale,

XV. M.

Old Time
WINFIELD, K 

fei’ known botte 
^Futed to be 
e'bwns In the 
11,8 home here 
came a clown at 
•nd f0r go year9 
^ithout interrupt 

JLe^n here

3 fl
' one"On the Move. Uti
ih •* to-Manufacturer» of

high grade red
pressed bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mlrnico.

PKONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS—P»fk 3591

"

Geo. Thompson,
Secretary. since 1

4

Th® morning 
JJf more and 
th® me**®». Tl 

or womttt 
Is no loogi 

t«M or twelve 
t™o daily hapfi 
*rente In 
■■■rely 
■fternoon

.and
cJ7

X
p. S. BERWICK ROOFINÛ 60. apo 

materl
-----1 or >

‘•te afternoon
th* Play time,
aw*7 from the 
ment. The une 
■sppen* and tl 
Appear* In The 
VVorld. Have I 
breakfast. An
r,ty or anburh 
eents per montl

Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 
Sheet Metal Work

Repairs in all branches promptly attendee w
Phone Coll. 6078 SS7 Doreroonrt Bead

TORONTO.

Rochester Excursion.

'
•47 V

Spend Sunday

Very Appropriate.
“!How dp you like my 

spring?"
"It Is like spring itself."
As to bow?'

n “Vfy fine—in spots." — Louisville 
Courier Journal.
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éHail Orders for These Goods 
Should Reach us FIRST MAIL 
WEDNESDAY. Mark Corner of 
Envelope “City Ad.” EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I

- —   . ...... -, , ,  ■— — __________________ _ _______________________________    ’St

A Comfortable Riding, Smooth Running Buggy Adds 
Much to the Charm

The EATON a High “ 
Grade Piano. Prie*
SI85.00.

of Country LifeI
i

*11 |M|v. L. -,Country life offers few pleasures so truly delightful as driving, 
land a comfortable, roomy and smooth-running buggy is to driv
ing what the Pullman coach is to railway travel.

Here is a buggy that will be a pride and a joy to every mem- 
foer of the family. It combines beauty, comfort and service.

The roomy box and well upholstered high back auto seat 
with the naturally inclined bell top are improvements which add 
piuch to the comfort the vehicle offers. The top may be very 
easily removed. The gearing is strongly constructed of 
wood, tolly seasoned to prevent warping and to resist the 

ll maximum strain. All pieces are put together and all bolts 
AI yd fastenings are made secure to eliminate possibility of 
J1 working loose.

The price of this buggy is exceptionally low for the high 
yl yalue offered.

».
Description—

jl’i Body—24x56 inches, has outside corner irons, auto 
Tâ^eat, roomy, gear double reach, 15-16 dustproof, axle drop 
ypr arch, 12-inch patent circle, three and four-leaf springs.

Wheels—B standard quality, made of second growth 
liickory, with screwed rims, %-inch solid rubber tires.

trimming—As per illustration, No; 1 leather

back and cushion, apron, dust hood, boot, side curtains, three bow top of 
first grade quality, easily removed from buggy.

Shafts—Second growth hickory, fully leathered and-ironed. patent quick

Ii
; i
: \j

IP&jWT I
Li* ‘ ? « J

1
t shifters.WÀ

Painting—Body black, gear dark green or carmine.
Price, delivered to your nearest station in Ontario, $105.00.
For same buggy with steel tires instead of rubber tires, $86.00.

Another Excellent Value
À rubber-tired vehicle we_sell for less money is known as the dip-back 

semi-auto seat buggy.

Body—24x56 inches. 15-16 thousand-mile axle, 12- * 
/ % inch circle, three and four leaf

:
?

M

t m $

i
springs.

Gear—Drop axle, double reach, well and stronglv
M t\

»ery *• -s \ m * s9 / ironed.W s'
MwjiimiaM mmPSXties TYlieels—Standard quality screwed rims, solid rubber/ A \II/ tires.

y Trimming—Leather-trimmed style, spring back and 
cushion, rubber apron and side curtains, four-bow top.

Painting—Body black and gear dark green 
mine.

\ \ X.

or car-

Price, delivered to your nearest railway station in On
tario, $85.00.

See the buggy exhibit in the Basement.

nt

T. EATON>

I
m*
1spring
;*
tT

Kill BEE IS STRAIGHT 
HEATS WINS AT LONDON

SHIPPING STRIKE IS 
PRACTICALLY OVER

ÛONII IS ASSURED 
OF TINE NEW CLUBHOUSE

FEW SIUDENTS ENROL 
FOR SUMMER SCHOOLS

NO FIREWORKS FDR SALE 
INNEWrORK'FORAMONTH

I

The Toronto World !'

I HIS CERTTI4 ICA1 E, with 25 others of consecutive dates;
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the hearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care oi 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to 
person.

Knight Onward Takes the Pace, 
While Herpes Finishes First 

in Run. •

Strikers Gained Substantial Vic
tories, Including Recognition 

of Their Unions.

Insurance Money and Subscriptions 
In Sight Cheering—Rowing 

Organizations Interested.

President Falconer Admits That 
Attendance is Far Behind Sim

ilar Schools in U. S,

Trying To Eliminate the Usual 
Feurth of July Casualty 

List,
!

t.
1

.the Toronto World Cook Book.
JULY 4. 1911.

Voit, If presented after August.
IS. 1911.

Be sur. to v.’iite you.- name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of. the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name ....................

LONDON, July 3.—TheLONDON, July 3 —To-night saw the 
practical end of the shipping strike, 
which, so far as Its International car- 
act er was concerned, was a failure 
from the first- Nevertheless, In Great

result of thei 
opening day s races of the London Driv
ing Club to-day 

! pa©;, purse $1(00:
K tight

A clubhouse greater and grander What’s the matter with the summer
than the one destroyed by fire a few school at the University of Toronto 
days ago has already been planned
by the Don Rowing Club. Last even- registrations of teachers and others 
lng a meeting was convened in O’Neill’s willing to avail themselves of the op- 
Hall, at the corner of Queen and Par- : portunlty Is so slender that president 
llament-streets, and it was decided to ’ Falconer expressed frank disappoint- 
have plans prepared with all possible m®nt to The World last night, 
haste, and that a new club home be * am afraid it Is not so large as 
erected in time for the fall regatta. ast year’ *le sa*d. *->ur school sye-

A cheque from the Royal Insurance If1? different from that of the
Co. for $3600. received first thing yes- Un ted States that there doesn’t seem 
terday morning, put the members In to ’be the samei need here for summer 
an excellent mood, and made them ’ '"the knifed Mates such
more determined to raise the remainder ^°°ls »re,hfth ,
___ , , a ____. _11z> Ax son is, I think, 'because the trusteesneeded. Another cheque from the At- engure students getting financial ad- 
las Assurance Co- is expected within a vantage®.”
few days. This, with the little money , The clasSes will be continued for 
on hand and the donations already about six weeks. Among the subjects 
promised, will assure a new building, taught are English. French, physics, 
Beside this, subscription lists will be mathematics, biology, etc. Classes are 

1 made out immediately, tho it is the de- j held in the morning, with public lee- 
sire of the committee that all gifts be turcs in!7 the evenings.

! voluntary. ------------------------------------

NEW YORK, July 3.—Determined to 
lead in the movement for a safe and 
sane celebration of the fourth, fire 
and police department heads declare 
that ait least a record for safety and 
sanity will 'be established to this city 
to-morrow.

It is asserted that no fireworks or 
firecrackers have been on sale with
in the city for a month, and those who 

■may have planned to outwit the au
thorities by buying a supply elsewhere 
will find that they have purchased in 
va,in, for the police are insistent that 
public sport with gunpowder wiiH be 
absolutely prohibited. In seventy- 
three aldermatic districts, the city, 
however, has arranged for experts to 
send uip rockets enough to console 
those who have been prohibited from 

‘handling the gunpowder. The day 
marks the centenary of the first meet
ing of the common council In the city 
hall building.

The general celebration of the (toy 
will consist of patriotic addresses and 
singing by some 10,000 vocalists in the 
various parks.

7
It opens this morning, but tho list ofwere :

Onward, J. E. Gray,
Toronto (Roy) ................. .............

Hitchie, Shepherd and Bedford.
Toronto (Bedford) .........

many directions, and came Hal D., W. W. Bingham, Ryck-
aear Involving hundreds of-thousands ! -----

j. j Silvia 1., Miss W ilks, Galt (Mc-
pf dock laborers and railway men and I Call) ........................................ ..
the transportation industry generally. ! Billy Sims. R Scott, Toronto 
I The strikers have not secured ali I ,Se°tt) 
kheir demands, but they have obtained I ”£5®°’..
lubstantial victories, Including the re- Tlm- .,.... „....
cognition of their unions, which prov- 3.10 trot, purse $4C0:"' *" 4‘

the chief obstacle to a settlement in King Bee. Bedford Bros., Chatham 1 1 i I 
7 Liverpool, Glasgow and other ports. 1 Easter D., T. Hummcn. Port Huron 3 3 3 

and led to the holding up of numerous j ■ Wilkes.
Atlantic- liners. These steamers have ! I7L?I<iti' ' ' ' r-, , ,
now secured crews, which will enable ! bus- lx>iu,cmv■ 4 * 4
them to sail at an early date. 1 ’mornas' . .. ArmFtron^’ «•

In Hull, where the struggle wa> the ! R. Maragrave, H. Lang, Yai-mouth 6 ft S I 
most bitter, and the strikers were oh- Time 2.£0%, 2.1714, 2.1714. : Other Clubs Join Hands,
durate and riotous, a third conference Herpes, owned by Chas. Phair, Toron- Offers of loans and letters of condo- 
between the hoard of trade represents- t0” won l'le ln"e ru|i lence have been received from other
t've, George R. Ask with, and the re- " j aquatic clubs,
presen tat |ves of the disputing parties. \ f. r a T 11 n 1 si n nnnnTn 1T in tin ' ronto have
»as held to-day and proved successful. | j>{- H I MS M ;U J j UU L U fi uL j craft and anything else that the Dons
A meeting of the strikers to-night un- j ULR I llu nil U 111 UU I II H I I U ii l? 1 may be in need of. Last evening a KINGSTON, July 3.—(Special.)--
anlmousiv confirmed the agreement telegram was received from R. T. Steel, 1 -'-ondav was a holiday In Kingston,

Apart from the concessions gained —— : president of the Hamilton Rowing , which preferred to geep that
an Important point in the agreement fnntinu.a - Club, expressing his sorrow over their °ay instead of Saturday, in
ts that in event of any dispute the vommuea mom page l. 1 ,0S3 slmllar messages have been sent honor of Dominion Day. Horse races
terms of yte agreement are to lie in- '   — jrj v>y presidents and managers of other | and a baseball match were held in the
terpreted by the hoard of trade. The 101.1 degrees was the top-nqtcher for clubs I Ia'r grounds by the United Roman Ca-
agreement, which was sighed by nearlv the season, and that ’cooler weather 1 Several of the shield® and banners | 'holic societies. Altho the mayor had 
40 shipowners, gives the seamen an ad- was in sight. Vain liope It was! Ap- ' lo5t Saturday morning can be d-upli- I Proclaimed Monday as a holiday, the
lance of 60 cents wc-ekh- and the dock- partntly Just to show the foolishness 1 cat d and a number of the others clv'c treasury department was unable
«fs an Increase of half-pennv per ; , ,any SU4'h calculations ,the mercury | rescued to observe It. as the banks had their
W, with weekly half-hoiidav ',0 ail 1 another series of leaps during the | Mulqiieen has offered the ser- holiday on Saturday, and the Monday
and other rntnor concessions. I asceT^’U l.jô* p.m.^whën i V^esM the Toronto Rowing Club min- holiday was not iegal.

Enjoy the Cool Sea Breezes of Port- , an of"ulal record of 103 degrees was ! strels in putting a sh°t\ on1 in a,V
land and Old nrrhai-H Mr registered at the meteorological office. 1 local theatre, the proceeds to go to-

Thf ("L,1 T° d 0 n d' M The effort, however, -etmed to he too ward the new building. A large sum
Is the IdealUl ,^a 'Tt m,,oh fven ‘or the ehfempHn record- may he raised in this way.

S»ain.« 0/ New England thrô'ù-h rst? s"lashin»i ' MPt-rature, and at 3 o’clock will have to he arranged for and it
*|nan sleepers for Pcotiancl uavr toM ^ mercuf:' ?ank l?ac,f exhausted to mazfhe a month or six weeks before

Into 9 am., daily. Night train ieaviCg degreoTVif the shade ^Whethe^r i? wms ** w11! take place. KINGSTON. July 3.—(Special.)—Dr.

Toronto 10.3Kp.rn. daily, carries PufL „ n| r , Y ’ . „ j WHeasn Crawford and . J. •- James Douglas of New York, a trustee
teari sleeper to'M.mtrf al. and one par\ J0 thfT «iVziing atmo«nhere or w net nor derson were appointed to prepare plans and graduate of Queens University, 
1er.library and cafe oar. and Pullman „h(, officials >nv tiie humiditv woo fr>r the new building- Donations will who promised to give the university 
-naJn°r ,Cal" :NIont!'ca! to Portland. Get ten dagrecs or so loss than Sundav be received by the following members: $50,000 provided it was freed from 
turner’ t-T* at 1 "!,ty < ,ffi'T- northwest | ls » problem.hut 'anvhotv the- excessive Ed. Mack. SI Yonge-strcet; Joseph E. church control, has sent the registrar 
Hn"n 4-im"8 nnr’ ^ ongc-sts. Phone he’$ didn’t seem just quite ar pros- Thompson. 403 Lumsden Building; W- of Queen’s a cheque for that amount.

'■ , traiing vesterdav as it f as the dev be- , J- .Saunderson, 355 Eastern-avenue, His donation is for the endowment of
Held n,, -, fort. Even so, the stifling atmosphere William Crawford. 413 Sackville-strect. the chair in colonial history. William

ROSTOV T , , e' , was almost unbearable, and wonder is and D. O’Keefe. 66 Church-street. L. Grant, son of the late principal, is
«j;,n . ‘ r,lf' steamer Pari- (hat more casualties wire not reported A meeting will he held to-night to professor of this department, which is
quarantin ’ wa" “e!d up at than was actually the case. The swell- Co slder the plans for carrying out the first of its kind in Canada.

? to-day. pçndmg an ilives- ering. humid atmosphere continued all th Dominion Day regatta this week- 
e'dlri nto tl,r dra"' “f a Scotch thru Sunday night, and! pn vented Tor- 
,, ,- yesterday. The local doctors he- onto people from enjoyitlg sleep. Thous-
, . 4ae child’s condition before death -ands never went to bed at all, hut sat
1 flicated a suspicion of cholera. The on verandahs, lawns and In hack yards . B
ship’s physician disagree- An an- till morning.

ps-v ls'to be held - The intensity of the sun’s rays yes- j R . of Archbishop O’Connor |
terday continued playing havoc with Taken to St. Basil’s. $11.00 Atlantic City and Return

Old Time Clown Dead. the tarred streets, and in several In- I ______ ’ ' ! From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh i
WINFIELD. Ka®.. July n. - J. B v.- ‘tances concrete sidewalks eiiacked and | =imDlr and dignified service was I Valley R. R„ Friday. July 14. Partie-

Kei- known better -Tom- Pork-.--- doubled up as if unable to bear the * ... i ulars S East King-st. ed
deputed .to-be one of 'h - otoe-t cir "na!a«*h‘ ,lf the heat wave. Thl* was | held yesterday morning at St. Basils ------------------------------------
chwns in the Vniteil State» died at 1 artlcularly noticeable on the cement Novitiate, when Rev. Father Dumou- ]
his home ere fo-dav atred s; HeVh, pathway leading up to the parliament j h . as<jstcd bv Rcv. Father Powell \ „ -----------
came » c'J-l ' ag'd ,He7bc* n'dings. which ls dlrdctly exposed to cl1e as ’ , , , , . ! WASHINGTON, July 3.—A
and for '11 n a< agP "f 10 yea,s th- .-,.n> rays without any trees or and Rev. Father Hurle;, chanted re- counterfeit
with ' 5’eais pursued that calling houses to act as a shade.
hern v 'fiyrruption. His homo liad A number of foundries closed down

j-----s'nce lSig. ' vi- sterday.,- as it w^s too hot to permit
! of employes working.

I16 11Britain it developed a very serious 
character, dislocating commerce and 

l trade in
i one.... 2 1 2 2

!.... 3433 This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is S^xôi/jxz. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

t
4 3 4 4- Address< 6 6 5 dte

T. Hodgrlns. Orillia j
ô â 6 dis;

4
?uA
fh

5, R. Mc.Irvine, Brant-
2 1

i
y .... n n ûtJ y KINGSTON HELD HOLIDAY NO RIGHT TO TRUNKLESS SHEET FEVER ilf

II Monday Honored as Dominion Day In 
Limestone City.

Some of those in To- 
Offered the use of their

Cash and Clothing Worth $315 Too I 
Much for $30 Debt,BUT MORE TYPRO IDWARNED BY DISASTER

,Ti 1Mamie Wilson ls ccltii-ed. but this 
did not give her, as T. C. Robinette. 
K.C., humorously strove to maintain 
In police court yesterday morning, a 
color of right to the trunk and 
tents of Rose Davis, which she tool 
to Montreal with her. The trunk 
tained $200 In clothing and $115 In cash. 
Mamie said she had been robbed of 
$30, -which elie Intended to extract and 

' return the balance.

■o Authorities at Montreal Amusement 
Resort Take Precautions,

v

I I“‘-v Ali Centagicus Diseases Except 
Typhoid Fever Show Disposi

tion to Lessen in Number.

V MONTREAL, July 3.—Aroused into 
activity by the collapse; of the King 
Edward Park Wharf a week ago, the 
authorities are now taking great pre-

e

oon-

■ .<oon-caulions to prevent any disaster thru 
overcrowding among the pleasure- 
seekers who visit that amusement re
sort.

iThe med'ical -health .-department re-

j; ports 325 cases in the city for tine 
month of Juno.t This tc-tal appearsUnder orders from .the department

of marine and fisheries, inspectors have | somewhat higher than usual Leva use j Mamie will live at the Mercer Ref or- 
been placed on the wharves and at the ! of the inclusion of 29 cas s of tubercu- j matory for the six months next
gangways of the ferryboats, and these j Ic-sls, reported for the first time last : lng.
refuse to allow the officers of the fer- : month with the contagious diseases 
ries to carry at a trio any more pas- 1 Apart -from tuberculosis the cases re- ;
eengers than they are registered tir-: ported nuir.i.ere-d 396, just one less 
carry. than the number reported for the j

In the past vessels had been carry- mont u y. J :r- ? year ago. The re- ■ Body in Whirlpool May Be That ®f
ing hundreds more passengers each cord shio-as a decrease of 11 oa-es f Missing Restaurant Keeper,
trip than the figures in the records re- U" June of tliis year as competed with |
gardlng their capacity Indicated, the previovs month. j NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June $.—

; Diphtheria head® the list tvR’li 97 (SpeciaJ.)-Deep mjwtory sunroundfl

POSTPONE LIBERAL MEETINGS j2T S"wSfK ,b. „ r,„,
! 126 ctxee.i were reported. There were mantoger of Lie restaurant operated

Hon. A. G, MacKay’s Itinerary Cur- ! 91 cases in June, 1910. But the big : at the Grand Trunk Station by th-
1 feature of the contagious disease situ- r-Q___  ’ , •latton <e the reduction in tho number!Cana<ja News (ompany, w no was last - 

Hot weather and hay making have of scarlet feve» cases. In May there 6eon l:eTe several weeks a*o. Nothing —
New R. At Mark’. , changed the tiioughts of Northern Oh- ! were 2JS oases; in June only 115 cases, was said about the mysterious dlsap-

I „ . Va 1T ’ V ,,, e", , 1 tario farmers from politics to btlsi- less than half this number, were re- nt-aranco e«f .... „ ,, Rev. A. J. Reid of Campbellford has L», Apart from the meeting af! ported. This record is also lower than 1 trance ot Hmdersor, w„en he fll*t -
- been appointed rector of St. Mark s | >SauU ^ Marje n,„ july B> at which ‘ that of June. 1910, when there were ’,‘r°IP,Iwl Tu< o. sugnt. hut tome who W
i ? CM Toronto, by the lord bishop of j Hon. A. G. -Ma-cKav ls scheduled to : 141 cases. 'have seen the body of the utiden-ti- «

e occsc- speak, the conventions at Sturgeon 1 Typhoid, tho, took a big lea.p, rising tied man now floating in the wTiirl-
: Falls. Port Arthur and several meet- I from 22, in May, to 3 51 n June. There 
togs in the Rainy River district have 1 are also almost twice as many- cases 
been canceled.

$50,000 FOR QUEEN’S1 ensu «
1The show ' 1New York Graduate Endows Chair In 

Colonial History. iWAS THERE FOUL PLAY? I
'

Road may get 
Old Mill, in

: • V■4 I

Î(

e, on the Don tailed on Account of Heat.
1

end.

v-
KS

pool, cl a,''on they bcf'ifve it to he that 
; of Hen-dcrson. Th« head and face of

: ,.rrn.„, k «—«.-.■■ | gmsw «Wk.«t

i r,T ■... ™o, «.,™ T&r’.r1 “yes
I ported for May or June. v claim that the bMv is not that

T, . , , aaj a 1 Henderson, but that he is to Detroit 
m , Opportunity for Thole Going West. , on a visit. The body was still to the 

On July 11, July 25 and Aug. 8, | u hlilpcol at nightfall, 
through tourist Pullman sleeping cars ----------- —---------------------

_________________ _______J ______ . .... , way j will leave Toronto 11 p.m.. for Wlnnl- i Not Legal to Supply Glasses.
ed on the government's paper, which ! freight train was shunting at Trenton ; peg and points on Grand Trunk Pa- At the finance4 committee of the

station this morning, one of the cars i el tie Railway between Winnipeg and board of education vesterday a M- 
was derailed and badly smashed. The i Trdm Cars "Ü1 run via Grand ter was read from Solirttor Hodgtns,
auxiliary train from Belleville wn lrank Railway System to Chicago, who said that eyeglasses could not 
quickly on the scene and busy clearing thence connecting lines to connection legally be supplied to children -who » 
the tracks. Daniel Loller, a brakeman excursions. The could not afford to buy them, unie»»
of the auxiliary train, was sent back TlwTnnto'g a^rrturn^tit Fd^ntm ln "Pedal classes of
to signal No. 5, the passenger train and uî TtokLts good for ^ tn°*® ^ have U^tlve vision,
from the east, and not returning after ,yav- pr0nTr iomite rat., te

lcates a widow and one child. low rate. Winnipeg Exhibition datea

The Morning World I» delivered he- July 12-22. Full particulars eued tick- 
fore hreakfant to any eddrewe In Tor- e^- from anT Grand Trunk A^ent, or 
onto or suburb* for twenty-fl>e cebts address A. B. Duff, District Paeeenger 
per month. Phone M. 5308. Agent, Toronto, (Alt. .

iit the city rus thore were at this timeIRE BRICK
>ANY COUNTERFIET U. S. $100 N&TE. ;

/turers of

f RED
pED BRICKS
f». end made of 
Iso Field Tile, 
bents.
rks —Mimico. 
k 2856 
HTS-Perk 2501

new
$100 gold certificate, so

i qulem high mass for the late Arch- | well made in many details, that the
secret service regards it as highly dan- 

! gerous. was found to-day in a shipment 
, I of money from a National Bank in

posed the body of -the dead prelate. , Louisville to its correspondent in New 
who was' robed in purple vestments. York. The new bill is a lithograph, j 
having upon his head the mitre, the j and altho it has many defects, is print- 
emblem of the episcopacy.

After the mass the pall-hearers re- ; the counterfeited mqkt have obtained 
moved the liody ' to the hearse and the j by bleaching a genuine note, 

ornlng. where funeral cortege proceeded to St. I
, where the body will 

lie in state until 10 o'clock this morn- 
street pawnshop two ifeeks ago, were j ing, when the funeral mass will be

: sung and Interment will take place at 
—- Mount Hope Cemetery .

The funeral mass this morning will 
( "Tarit-street, he celebrated by Bishop O’Connor of 

a classmate of the late 
The sermon will be 

preached by Rev. Father J. V. Tobin 
of London. Ont. The Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Rcollard of Rault Ste. Marie diocese 
will recite the prayers for the' dead at 
the cemetery.

BRAKESMAN KILLED
: Went Back to Signal Passenger Ti^ii

Ibishop O'Ccjinor.
In the centre Of the sanctuary re-

When Freight Was Derailed.

TRENTON. July 3.—While the

-f
'Detective Wallace Again Smiles.

Detective "Bill" Wallace is back on 
the job and his damaged countenance 

.< sufficiently repaired to allow him to 
smile, the which he did broadly in po
lice court yesterday jn

The morning paper In beeorn- 
IÏ* mor* nn<? more the paper of 

ma*w< «. The ltvff up-to-date 
nan or -woman otf ttfe preuvni 

no longer «'o'n,tenl to watt 
ten or twelve hours to lenrn of 
*“e daily happentnirs. The big 
events In svnrt* and huelnrss 
™vely rantrrlaHir until Ihv 
art.rnoon or evening—then (he 
inte afternoon j*nd 
tbe play time.

-c

h f
Sl^ert Change Brings 30 Days.

For an unsuccessful attempt to short 
change an Italian barber, Frank Ryan 
was sent to jail for 30 days from police 
court yesterday morning.

I Ci'" Farrell brothers and Osborne, the ; Basil’s Church 
men who beat Wallace «up in a York- i lie in state tintROOFING CO.

.ravel Roofers 
ral Work
promptly attendent»
37 Dovercourt Road

ed7

• once more remanded.evening
and proplp are 

«way from their vaunl environ- 
V1*nt rh«‘ une-s pert vd Invariably 
Happen* nnd |*e eomplete atory 
nppenr* in The Toronto Horning 
World. it »
breakfast.
r,tyl or wuhiirb for twenty-five 
oeni« per month.

In

Hydro Worker's Le^g Broken.
i ^ ille Drf’d P Avyer. |2i Cift-fk-Sti-’et i. , nci ceieui È 
was assisting at the ation of orre Peterboro, 
of t ie yyir>-eiectrh jfcOle*» rii York- | aric.hibishop. 
stuft ye su iy afternoon, a heavy 

, lorry drove up and oV^{- hi.* right leg.
1 breaking it in two places. He 

Jj re move-1 to St. ^richaol's Hospital In 
s 1 ^ poll : - ■ ambulance.

Dr.MarteirsFemalePillsArm Badly Mangled.
James C’uff. a Macedonian. 67 Savk- 

v lle-street. Is In the General Hospital. 
Fits arm was severely mangled by a 
sewing machine to the shop of R. ,.\. 
Kablster, on the Esplanade, yesterday 
morning.

0.

"* It delivered before 
4 a;, address in the IISÏÏ» 'UIH THE .TANDARD

rrtBcribcd and recommended for wnnt_ 
ailment», a aelentlSeally prepared 

fcw*q.u ,*""** w"rth- Tk« result 
far «ale at

roprrate.
ike.- my^ poem on

Vhcitio >i. S30S. \va s
itself.'*
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The
Golf tfclZlZBaseball Toronto 5 

Buffalo 3 * • Lacrosse St. Kitts 6 
Brantford 4 *

X Spe,
gréai 
had ] 
bacci 

Wha 
000,(

h 4

;

ILEÜFS WIN FINAL GAME 
FROM STALLINGS’ TEAM

LAIRD MAKES NEW 
RECORD FOR OTTAWAEastern League.A little incident like miscalling a third 

strike means a lot in some cases, one in 
'3 mind being during Buffalo's half of the 

fifth innings yesterday, with two on and 
Schirm at bat. The next ball the. Dutch
man nailed for a low liner that Shaw 
made a valiant but vain attempt to reach, 
and the hit was good for the circuit and 
three runs, which was the Bisons* total 
for the day.

1Wun. Lost. P.C. 
. 46

Club- •
Rochester ........
Baltimore ........
Toronto ....*'.
Montreal ..........
Buffalo ...............
Jersey City ..
Newark ...........
Providence ....

.87222 D« isistshm) '43 » .823
83 .861a

Lush Kept Hits Well Scattered— 
Al Shaw Had a Homer and 

Double—Other Games.

Made First Round in 83 and Se
cond in 77x— Qualifying 

Round for Championship ‘

.41)2

.m
31 STRAWS and PANAMASS323

.41» 

.410
,M»j

. Monday scores: Toronto 6, Buffalo 2: . 
I Baltimore 5, Jersey City 2. 
j Tuesday games: Toronto at Rochester 

Toronto defeated Buffalo yesterday be- |(».m. and p.m.), Montreal at Buffalo (a. 
fore a good crowd by 5 to 3. The wea- 'SS j

ther was extremely hot and .had its effect j<a m.), Jersey City at Newark (p m.)J 
on the spectators ns well as the players j 

The game, while rallier listless, was

3628
25 36 i45.... 21

DISCOUNTS Quality counts» After you have 
compared all other hats is the 
best time to see ours.
Most are hand-made, and we 
sell the classiest, smartest 
blocks in the trade.

!Jt was not the only bobble Keenan 
made yesterday, and, to 
rd no partiality. First, 
telling it to him, and next George Stal
lings was displaying his plantation teeth. 
Truly, the Barrow brand of umpires is 
not the host.

be fair, he show- 
Joe Kelley was OF TheOTTAWA, July 3.—Intense heat agUg 

• prevailed for the Canadian amateur golf 
championship tournament, which was con 
tinued to-day over the course of the otl 
tawa Club. To-day’s program Includes 
the qualifying round foy the Cantfluj 
amateur championship, for which 54 pi»

I trs competed. The best score of the 5» 
j was that turned In by W. Q. Laird, t5 

Winnipeg player, who made the ’flrti 
round in 83 and the second in 77, eiUL 
llehing In the latter a new amateur rec
ord/ for the Ottawa links. His total ecors 

! tor the 32 holes was 160. John Morgan of 
: Beaconsfleld and l-’rltz Martin of Ham

ilton, the Canadian champion, were next 
j with 164 each, while G. H. Hutton of Sea- 
! consfleld, who tied Mr. Martin la ths 

Inter provincial match Saturday, hid au 
higher than Mr. Lyon, showing a card 
137, and Lyon had 168.

'1 he dozen representatives of the capital 
who qualified are ; Messrs. Gerald Lest 
A. Z. Palmer. J. Devlin, T. Mackarell. a.
G. Fraser, G. T. Moss, H. McK. HutchE 

F. C. McGee, Norman Scott, M Q 
Powell and H. C. Monk.

Scores were rather high, except In thi 
cas eof W. G. Laird of Winnipeg, who 
covered the second eighteen in the after
noon in 77, and thus established a newAE 
lamateur record for Ottawa. This wu I 
well followed by a 73 In the afternoo* oy.E 
John Morgan of Beaconsfleld. These - 
splendid cards, and well deserve* be- V 
cause Ottawa Is a difficult course to ply j 
over, and requires keen and straight got I 
at all stages. • 1

The following players turned in ttt ■ 
twenty best cards :

W. G. Laird, Winnipeg 
J. Morgan, Seacoiisfleld 
F. R. Martin, Hamilton

doll;
National League. TheWon. Lost. Pet. Ir . , Clubs.

In buying all of the keerte yeanmgs nevertheless Interesting at times and ! New York
win a$?o^',d^,erystabrenneTyea? marked with many good running catches ^.^0

to he campaigned either in America or In bv Hie outfield, particularly O'Hara, who |H, , ...........

worry of racing, except on a small scale, 'off certain scores. .......................7- -, 'fr :
in England. Mr. Keene still retains his ; Johnny Lush and Merritt were the op- ! "T

- great breeding establishment at Castle- posing twlrlers and both performed well. ! pmtodlmhi?' 7 » 6’ 8081011 J’
wun CprVe^aX i w i

• future!* ’ ** ^ bnAWnWsS? Ts ^ i

I safe on an error. OHent singled, Delà- ing and a-tternoon).
1 here is no truth in the suggestion that ; hanty advanced them by a sacrifice hit, 

the Hamilton race track grand stand bé- ion which Merritt ma<le an excédent play.
I came ignited by heat generated from the They both scored on Bradlev'e single to 

„< red çlay track. Also there is no mention I 
4 of thfe fire being of incendiary origin.

•ven If the seating accommodation of the 
simple-minded spectators was burned and 
the betting shed left.

42 25 æ41 26 Straws
Reg. 2,00 to 6.00 
For 1.30 to 4.00

Panamas
Reg. 5.00 to 18.00 
For 3.36 to 10.00

i.612 1
.576
.561

.... 41 26 cans38 28
2». 37 FE''

29 38 .433
I3 of c:

FH

whhWi
Kl X

i
OFF REGULAR 

PRICESAmerican League.
Won. Lost. r.C.Club.

Detroit ............
first 1 Philadelphia .

A.67622centre field.
With two out and Fitzpatrick on ___

base, having drawn a base on balls, Shaw --New York ...............
hit over Schirm’s head for a homer, thus (Chicago ........................
giving the Leafs two more runs. | Boston . •.......................

Lush allowed only three hits up to the Cleveland ....................
f’fth, when, with two out, Merritt was Washington ..............
safe on Fitzpatrick's error, he dropping St. Louis ....................
a pop fly ball in right field, which Delà- Monday scores: Philadelphia 8-©, New -, 
hanty would easily have caught. Trues- j York 7—1; Boston ST Washington 6; j 5
dale drew a base on balls. Schirm, the ; Cleveland 4, St. Louis 3. J
next batter, hit to centre field for a home Tuesday games: Chicago at Detroit (a. | ;Bg||
run, scoring Merritt and Truesdale. Shaw m. and p.m.), 9t. Tx>uis at Cleveland (a. i
just missed ma king a sensational catch |m. and p.m.), Washington at Bestow (a. mmm
of Schirm’s drive. In Justice to Lush, jin. and pm.), Philadelphia at New -York > '
it looked as tho he had struck out Schirm (®*ni. and p.m.). 
as the umpire seemed to give some rather 
poor decisions on this batter.

The Leafs secured their “other run in the 
fifth, when Shaw doubled; lie advanced 
to third on O’Hara’s out, and peered on 
Delahanty’s sacrifice fly.

Buffalo got a • hit in the eighth, but

Fairweathers Limited
son,.672 ! 

.554 : 

.582 !
29
29

Make:.53081
.45139

84-86 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

.31845^According to their own official an
nouncement, another new soccer organ
ization has been again formed. They call 

. themselves the Big Four, the circuit being 
Thistles and Bavacas of Toronto and two 
Hamilton teams. G. A. Parker is the 
president, and Bill Hilton secretary. Nuff 
eed! .1

.25849 Wolgas' MONTREALWINNIPEG
At 5-3

T
The meeting at O’Neill's Hall last night 

was attended by a cheerful dot of members 
of the Don Rowing Club, regardless of 
their .loss, and the deliberations would, 
indicate that the plucky oarsmen of the 
east end will npt be long without a home. 
They offered to do anything in their 
power to facilitate the holding of the 
postponed regatta this week-end, but 
could offer no accommodation other than 
a staked course. The matter of course 
and program wi[l be further discussed 
and finally determined at a meeting to
night in the Toronto Rowing Club. It is 
generally understood that the preliminary

Local Player
Asks for Trial 

With the Leafs

St, Kitts Defeated 
Brantford 6 to 4 

Sr. C.L.A. Game

1st. 34. TL 
83 77 »
85 7» IK 
81 84 1,

G. H. Hutton, Beaconsfleld... 82 85 K 
G. 8. Lyon, Lambton ...
W. A. Austin, Lambton 
Gerald Lees, Ottawa ..
Henry-Anderson, Beaconsf’d.. 88
A. A. Adams, Hamilton............ 87
G. Morris, Beaconsfleld 
J. W. Yulle, Royp.1
R. C. H. Cassels, Toronto..
S. A. Rowbotham, To- into
D. C. Dick, Lambton............
A. Z. Palmer, Ottawa
J. Devlin, Ottawa.....................
R. M. Gray, Rosedale,,....
T. Mackarell, Ottawa J....
A. Watson, Lambton ......
W. Griffith, Hamilton l...

T. & D. League Finals 
Will Be Played in 

Three-Game Series

ARGONAUT EIGHT ROW
TO-DAY IN PHILADELPHIA. SAN FRANC 

first time In n 
national fight i 

*■-) ins champions! 
( staged to-morr 

- _ Wolgast of Co
88 B P' Moran of Birr 
87 A , this city In a 

►„r On the eve o 
in as nearly p 
possible for t,lj 
their trainers, 
the 133-pounr 
suffered any 1 : 
In reducing tf 

Champion v
• 10 to 6 far of, 

ring experts 
the ring at.-. 
taking the ’ < 
has a large „ 1 
ual "short-eli T 

> Odds of looti 
Tast will not 

J" Wolgast's ft 
Moran down -b 
has been trav 
on the other h. 
lishman's grea 
able him to c 
rugged champ 
thruout the co 
blows’ to Wolg 

Wolgast slzi 
lows;

"I have nev( 
during my eni 
he said. “

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 3.—It was 
late this afternoon when the Argonaut 
Rowing Club crews took their first row 

were not dangerous, while in the ninth v,n the river course here.
The Canuck boys had a good look at the 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. eight that will oppose them to-morrow.
112 3 They left the Vesper clubhouse and pad-

died past the Pennsylvania clubhouse, and 
they looked to be pretty* good.

The Malatas, who are going to enter the 
senior ranks, providing they show any
thing in the intermediate event, passed 
up the river. They looked much better 
than the other senior eight. Eevrybody 
here has been waiting to see the Argos jterday. 
perform. I club in

82 M*86 .
85 S)1

Lush struck out the side. Score:
BUFFALO—

Truexdale, 3b 
Sohirm, If ..
Murray, cf .

The T. and D. League held their gen
eral meeting last nlgnt In tne s. o. E. 
Hail, when the committees reported pro
gress on tne Corinthian 
proved satisractory. Don Vaney and 
Royal Hearts having tied In section ts, 
it was mutually agreed to play a suddeu- 
oeatli game ou Saturday, J my 4 kick-off 
at 3.20, J. Doou reteree. This match will 
probaoly be piayed on the Eaton Athletic 
Field.

After discussing the final games, it was 
agreed to play a serle» of three games, 
inis will give each club an opportunity 
of showing their merits.

Finlay of Wychwood and Shadlck of 
Baraces are asked to report to the Secre
tary on Tuesday at 6.15 p.m. on the Eaton 
grounds, Bathurst street.

President Tom Robertson of the T. and 
D. League leaves towu to-day for nls 
vacation. H. \V, C. Gausden, first viee- 
prebiuent, will conduct the business of 
the league during Ids absence.

Tom Robertson has appointed George 
Major, 2V Carling avenue, Bloor W., 
ronto, acting sécrétai y of the Ontario 
Association Football League. Mr, Major 
has been Instructed to cal la meeting of 
the match committee of the U.-A. F. L. at 
the Walker House, Toronto, on Saturday, 
July 15, at 2.CO p.m., for the purpose ot 
arranging the Ontario finals. Tom Rob
ertson, while on his vacation, will be in 
a position to further the formation of the 
Canadian Soccer League, for properly- 
conducted chain pleuahips.

^^^■88 V
Montreal.. 89 88 Ï

» 8» ft
92 84 11
87 81 11

SO 81 fl

, / 1_a.v7- Drohan, a local boy, who recent-

nilmh*18 a, pitc ier- He was formerly a 
meuiber of the Peoria, Ill., club, who re- 
tused to disposa of him to St. Louis, lie 
is a left-hander and

BRANTFORD, July 8.—(Special.)—Be
fore a very slim crowd, St. Cktharines 
defeated Brantford here to-day tn-a C. L. 
A. senior match by 6 to 34. The game was 
listless in spots, altho the score was a 
tie in the third quarter, 
showed more scientific lacrosse than the 
home team and looked superior on the 
home and/ I71 the field, 
roughness marred. the play, altho Quer- 
rle of Toronto handed out several penal
ties. The line-up :

Brantford (4)—Goal, Slattery ; point, 
Cheevers; cover-point, Gflllgan; defence, 
Collins, Nlchol, Duncan; centre, Lawton; 
home, Altfcens, Plows, Campbell ; outside 
home, Slaftery ; Inside home, Hawkins.

St. Kitts (6)—Goal, Dixon; point, Car- 
roll: cover-point, Harris; defence, „ ,tz- 
gerald, Hatty. Herr; centre, Richards; 
home, Hetherlngton, Ripley Orben; out- 
sldie home, McGlasson; inside home, 
Hope.

The T. R. C. Senior C. L. A. team will 
practise at the island stadium Wednes
day .and Thursday evenings at 5.30 In pre
paration for their game with Maitlands 
at the Island Saturday as a preliminary 
to the Tecumseh-Shamrock game.

1110 
0 13 0
0 1 
0 0 
0 V 
0 1 

„ 0 0 
0 0 
10 14

*•
game, wnicn

0heats will be on" Friday, and the finals ! 1 ^

on Saturday. ________ j McDonald, 3b
New York Tribune : Jim Rice Is au-| Î^JÎTP®’ ).b 

thority ftfr the statement that Downing, M ”
at stroke,, did not collapse, as was said'jM 
by some, and, while he deplored the fall- 1 1 u’ p •"
ure of Sage to last the distance, he had, _ , , — - n. -, ,
only words of praise for Ills bow oar. In ; -Anitv-nrU' .......... \ r it n t v
spcalting to me of Downing, Rice said : ! ’ °RO*;r°“ Af ' ”• °/ „ \
■That boy is one of the greatest strokes s 2^00 ’Ihlrty-four rinks entered the 18th an-
j'ln! you are Erokla" a^anoth'er N^Dian1 Delalumty, rf ............ 2 0 1 0 " nual tournament of the Lome Park Lawn
an an Columliials foHunate hi havin" 1 Jordan, lb .................... 3 0 7 0 (: Bowling Club, representing 11 Toronto

• hlfn back for another year at,<TVs Bradley, Sb .................. 4 2 2 1 (1;clubs and 7 outside clubs. Not a default
t-,/,1 Thi« i= i,i»iVeP-: rimins C 4 0 6 0 () occurred. I- ollowlng are the scores:
served, from whD can* be ludgjd from1 Alue“cr, ss .................... 3 1 1 3 1 Prlmafj- Preliminary Round-A. E. J.
i;i- work in practice, and from Ills work! Fitzpatrick. 2b ...... 2 0 5 3 ? 'dàîeMS^C ’ niîth £e,< rMp V V 1 R,rk *
in the race. Rice, by the way, is dsserv- Lush, p .......................... i 0 0 0 ' b i^-î1 1,1 'v* J’ Bo"*
contra1;7’fof ten’yeTraf si^^'n Friday? Totals ...................... 29 115 1 1 ! First Round-À E. J. Elacktnan. (This-

The Columbia rowing authorities can be Buffalo .................................. 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 Wes) 14, G. Duthie iÇP’/ k)
congratulated on their acumen. It may Toronto .................................. 2 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 x— ». ^ *r HicK 1 ing (A1 ex.)
he recalled in passing that Rice built up Home runs—Shaw, Schirm. Two base Dr. ... ri. Sniitn (btreetsville) 10» T. H. 
hi; winning freshman crew from twenty- lilts—Shaw, O'Hara. <ncr1floe hits—Delà- Luster (l lustles) 6; W. Geimnell (QpC.8 16.
three candidates, whereas Courtney had hanty. Sacrifice fly—Pela hanty. Stolen v\. J. 9’. Th . ....
ICO would-be oarsmen to pick from. It bases—Truesd ales Murray, McCabe, î-vad- ,<*-t. Cath) la, Df. XX. E. Ham 111 tAlex.) 8: v "i1 irt a Athletics defeated the
wp> the same in the varsity boat. Nine lev. Double play—Fitzpatrick to Mueller. H. Armstrong (Park ) J3, G. T. Glilsli- * ^ York Higlilanders in a dou,ble-head- 
combinations, or some eigiity-odd men, !Struck out—By Merritt 1. by Lush 5. :o!m (R.C.Y.C.) 11; F. J. Gallanough (Vic.) rf yesterday. The firet game went 12 
worked atfCornell, while Rice struggled • Bases on ball's—Off Merritt 2. off Lush lô. R. H. Fulton (Oakville). 10; O. R. ‘uiungs, the first extra inning game of 
ai°us to build up a crew at Columbia 2. First base on errors -Buffalo 2, To- V nurch (Stieetsville) 20, Dr. FYawiey (Q. ne season in New York. Cree made cue
with not More than twenty. ronto 1 I^eft on Ua ses—Buffalo 5. To- <-.) 19: XV. Murray (Park ) 10. S. G. Me- the greatest catches of the sen son.

,omo 4 Umpire—Keenan. Timo--2.K>. Ka>* <Oakland) 9: G. H. Orr (Granite) 11. } Athletics won the second game by 
^tendance—400^ |(J- A- Feters tf)akiand) b; .Dr. XV. F. Warhop hard, while Krause held

iFlliott (Thistle®| 14. Dr. McGtdl (Mbnico) Ne'y York safe at all stages. Baker had Riverdala rriclct riuK
a *u xav # 9. J. E. Hall (Pert Credit) 12, A. He-lilwell a ^n«le, double, triple and a home run o. ^ * 6 Cr!cket C,ub* *
Another Win for Baltimore. (park.» Il; F. Kelk (T>.P.) 15, R. J. Wfay ln th« second game. . Rivcrda e journeyed to Niagara Falfe

BALTIMORE, July 3.—Errors b> Ab-|(Fark) 3: \\. Scott (Park. Pres. Ch.) 14, J.. Brooklyn came from behind yesterday o„Juaymik€ U>c,a.Lclub there on Victoria The Junior Capitals practise to-night
stein and Roach were in a great m-asu h y slop < Balmy B.) 10; Dr. G. Grieve (K. !nn<< beat Boston Nationals s to 4 Fiv« Par^* cou<^ltlun of the ultch was not ; at seven on Jesse Ketch um Park.

E.^n, and Mr. A. A. Bond, responsible for Jersey Citys defeat to- y ^ T Natu.ess. (Weston) 10; T. H. PlU-hers were used. Scanlon started tor conducive to good cricket. Water,
vr,. , - 1?>; Iiet-_G2- , dav- fuo roAq ma Jp four ^Ru<ermott (Kew Beach) 17, H. Hastings i tjlc Brooklyn team and was chased to •i!î>Uut a .droP 011 thAt I»Iteli j The following are the scheduled games

Vf V1 t'-nis n--]"-ar ^ Ufl Mr. W. H. Oli- ! * b,fJ • an 1 V * Thn ^hort <Mhmco> 11. 11 he club house with Manager Dalilen tor rainfall. As a consequence i of the Junior Interassociation Lacrosse
u . sro.^ „dcp.. 11. net, 64. of their tallies on mistakes of the short- ; Se, ond Kound-A. XX. Kriggs 17 A. K. kicking. Ragan lasted one inninsr hJnff thre® or four °f tne players were badly 1 League :
hirv. imtr,S'6fUe:heia!d grOSS’ 79 ;! S ! ?P o il Ji r w Â m nnH PHV1nkar ea t° s t y 1 e J- Blackman 17; W. Gemmefl 12,’ Dr. 8. | taken out to lot Browne bat for hdm. Bell t!)Un,li:,,1n6: balls, it is very | July 15—St. Simons at Capitals; Centen-

^•7^nhd^a%;^t,R66M- D°nald' i ^m" ^rong^;4^' ^ aT sH^ ^apitals at Centennials;*'*— y—oy j .1! h?65;D^Emou'^wVs^u ISwJSr$S8,a?Mnl'TrtSrSSt J3TS1?A»3“;Stk3'*'^4j*» «*• «w-

Mi ami Mrs Tann gross, Sfi; hdcp . • s,').m|'dt 1b 3 ô 1 11 10 lanough 1U; W. Murray 1.5, J. E. Hall 7; wn* battefi out by Boston ln the eighth bunfted'SvSrSh? îft"a.p ta s1Qar,bley .

sross, .................... < :> _» ; ; ^ F-"1"

i*««■ .......... ».k,1 rÆSS1

wSSÏ;’?f. :::::::::: : î f. » J '^b»,- M

Dolan. 2b......................... 0 0 3 2 V man 18, Dr. Burns 12; C. Hick ling 9, T. brilliantly and making two hits and bet- tolil hein. W u fhirf ,Jy ma.n,of the intermerllate
Delnlngër. l.f................ 0 0 1 0 ull. Lite ter 7; V". J. Fle.ity 17, Dr. Hamlll Hng ln Cleveland's first run. Rlvcrdae8 Annersof anleasant game* ^e Hn J8,” Tf80", t0„
Ahstein. lb............................ 1 2 10 0 2 11; R. H. Fulton 19, G. T. Chisholm 17: Philadelphia won the opening game ot unfortuiiateh- ,n7rr^d bv ^veral hLd all nn«lhle^0'Sm7„ ^„, ,^termln<d 'f at
Wheeler, r.f.......................... 1 2 2 0 O Jj. G. McKay 5, Dr. Frawley 14; G. A. tho series with New York yesterday 7 to knock» and brSaw by several bad all possible to play out the

• Roach, s.s.............................. 0 113 u Peters 16, Dr. McGill 11; R. J. \Vra> 14, 8. The Philadelphia team hit Mathewson Rlverdale meet Toronto on the Vafsltv Oshaws defeot-a n W111, ,, ,
Tonneman, c........................ 0 0 4 1 0 A. H eli i well 10; T. Nattress It, J. Hyslop of New York hard, scoring three runs In campus \Vedne«=dav next at 2 %> ahavn ' urdav in nn interm+Aifit "A fmSA on &at*
Jones, p............................ 0 10 1 1 8: H. Hastings and «. Duthle a bye. the eighth inning for four hits. Including The follow!^ -layers are rlouested to 1 7-5 Glen XVI, i" A" gam<?'
Butler, ...............................  1 11 " i o o Second Round-C. Hickling 19, W. J. a double and a triple, by conrécuUve, on hand a” Plckers^U H Roberta F b7 rr,n,mi, '^1 fb should certainly
Ryan x ............ ...............  1 “ o o 0 o Bowman 5; R. H. Fulton 14, XV.J. Fleuty batsmen. Burns of Philadelphia was af- Allinson. S. Smith H Tuck P Blard,* VV gathered t o a c t hi r ° Hi (=1 ® 1 e a,n bave

| ; - '”1 ^
Baltimore ................. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 S •—5 Dr. binitli 14: S. H. Armstrong 16, O. ÏL
Jersey City ............o 2 o 0 o 0 0 0 0—- j Church 9; G. H. Orr 11, Dr. Elliott 12;

7'wo-base hit—Ahstein. Thnee-hase hit— Dr. Grieve 10, F ICelk 8.
Seymour. Sacrifiée hits—Roach 2,Schmidt, j Third Round—C. Hlekllng 19 R. H FuD 
stolen bases—Dolan Corcoran 3, Wells, ton 7; A. Ei J. Blackman a bye to fourth 
Seymour. Double-play-Breen to Abstelm round. The following skips to play at 1.99 
Bases on balls-Off v. jokers 3, off Jones p.nli Lome Park, Saturday, July T G 

Tia 4. Struck out—By Vickers 3, by Jones a. A. Peters v. T. Nattress G Duthle v a >3 ! Left nn bases—Baltimore 6, Jersey City 6. m Armstrong, G. H. Orr v Dr Grieve 
N ^ ; First base on errors—Baltimore 2, Jersej A Briggs y \ j (ia]lnnnu«h I ir'
^ ! ««V L Time-1.53. rmplre.-H.mgan and p!

VMignt. m. game will require to take G.T.R. 12.15
,train.

2ss
1 b4
1 91 87 i:

87 92 V
97 82 l;
90 !» k

2 The visitorswas in uniform yes- 
was taken by ‘the0 No action 

the matter.
Considerable

Civil Service lecord '
The Civil Service Le gue standlt ll 

as follows :

LAWN BOWLING SCORES.

Won. Lo»»
0Postoffice ........................

Firemen ............................
Parliament Buildings
City Hall ........................
Police ......................................... 1 lii
Customs ................................... 1 1 • :

Next game will be on Wednesday, wbei; 
Parliament Buildings are going to m«k« 
a strong bid for to register the flrit ie- 
feat to the Postoffice. They will use 
their crack twlrler, Houlihan, with Qage 
behind the bat. Scott and Benson will te 
In the points for the leaders. Game wit 
start at 4.20.

7

.artsstr»

ialled to get his usual lilt.

6 3 «
4 * !
4 4

1

1

moving *ÏÏîÆrtS, h,?
cure a ball that should have 
Fltapatrlck. Mueller was a little 
anxious.

to se- 
gonc to 

over-

4 0-
ar*

if a
tv 11 I be surj 

■ t ln the slh 
"After !..,m 

lightweight ibe 
Unless T am 
«-porting worl 
plan, t have 
fully for this 
no excuses to 

Jack tVelc! 
The men will 
o’clock. Paclfi;

Athletic Sanctior. Issued,
The Lucknow Caledonian gpmes will be 

held on Aug. 7 Instead of Aug. 2, as oitfl- 
nally announced. The Toronto Railway 
employes’ games will be held at the Island 
on Aug. 1, 2 and 3. Both events are seaç-, 
ttoned by the Ontario Amateur AtttleUI 
Union.

The British Columbia lacrosse game on 
Saturday last, In which Vancouver won 
by 4—1, ended ln a disgraceful fight,which 
was started by Tommy Gifford, and m 
which spectators as well as players par
ticipated.

I
Lakeview Foursomes.

mixed two-hall foursome played 1 
or, twelve holes - on Saturday afternoon 
las' at the Lakeview Golf and Country 
i lull resulted as follows- 

Mrs. ' 
gross. 76

The

Sports at Hastings,
HASTINGS, July 3.-In an exhlbltl»' 

game of- baseliall here to-day Hastlngl 
defeated Norwood 8 to -2. Butterles-N 
Powers and O’Neil; Scrlver and Dough- 
e;ty. The lacrosse match between 
Cairrpbellford and Hastings nçsutttd. In, 
a, win for Hastings by a score of I te l

Medal for President Merrick,
LONDON, July 3.—(C.A.P.)-Lord AL 

verstonc, president of the Amateur Athp 
letlc Association, presented J. O. Merrick 
of Toronto, president of the Amateur' 
Athletic Union of Canada, with a geld 
medal, as a souvenir of his presence at 
this year's championship meeting.

Iwater

The O
st.

• Coates'
has beii

Simons at Centennials;1van
since 1 71i

st. Flynn
New Manager Assumes Office,

SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont., July 1-- 
(Special.)—-W. C. Mitchell, until recent*, 
ly general superintendent of thê Do^ 
minion Iron and Steel Co. at Sydney,, 
will to-morrow assume the manags^ 

ment of the Algoma Steel Co., suc
ceeding A. Ernest, who will retail 
the position of consulting engineer.

Goatthe

Canadian Junior Tennis Champion
ship.

Some splendid material was tinearth- 
en in the Junior championship tennis 
tc- I nanism, !;e,d nil the courts Of the 
roront,, I en nls Club, Snliirdav last- Mr 
Je< K I alder, who played such .an »•»-
wbMmX' ,faT lnst >'«-ar. succeeded in 
Winning the hoinnrs foi toll. Me.s's cal- ! 
In i Uirke. Davids.-’ii. Gowanlock and | 

■ 1rs should all he heard from 
Me1"'/-, , K:'ln" 1,'1,wr"'n *lr. Colder and
' . ' honed some excellent tennis
nd was won l,y th,- see it (1f u—t s i

filr qUl"8,1 mUml ",Ir- balder defeated 
Mi. Spelrs by a s. an of r, -ç, it—i.

Sec the 
imitation: 
you'll ret

JAMES Bl

i

season.
i

Steamer Picked up Body,
When nine miles out of Olcott Beach J 

yesterday the steamer Olcott plsksd IL 
up a body floating in the lake, 'ttm ^ 
was much decomposed and was taken ,T 
abbard and Into Olcott.

l

:

d. ainext

Preston and Fergus play a Junior C. L. 
A. game on tyeducmloy In Fergus.

K

iBHMl%> Shamrocks Here Saturday.
Teeunisehs and Shamrocks Ih a N t. I 

championship match at the Island will 
provide the big sporting attraction locally 
next Saturday afternoon. The ball team 
will be in Buffalo, and the score will he 
ported at the lairotse match. The Te- 
cumeehs have won five N. L. U. matches 
to date, without a defeat, and the hardest 
match of all was ln Montreal, when they 
Just beat the Shamrocks at Mile End by 

: 3 to 2 In■ what was said to have been the 
j hrst lacrosse match played ln Montreal 
• In some years. The seal sale will he at 
I 14* Yonge street.

For Signal 
Quality The Germans certain

ly do know good beer, 
and all the Germans 
in Europe would 
drink “Salvador” if 
the output were large 
enough.

Reinhardts’

«

L

'VtXj'R.C
CROSS
'N'THOV 
You Doi 
Do You 
OR.0ÇS

LOOK FOR 
THIS LABEL

; Fourth Round, 3 p.m., July 8, at Lome 
I Fork. : O. R. Phelps v. W. Murray, C. 
| HlckHng v. winner of Peters v. Nattress, 

H -, ar|d winners of all unfinished games na.n- 
Batterles—Morgan. Martin, Plank, Ren- ed ln th,rd round' 

dev and Lapp, Thomas: Fisher. Brockett,
Quinn, Vaughn and Sweeney, Blair. Wil
liams.

Second
Philadelphia ..........02010apo 2—6 12 1

00000100 0-1 5 J
Batteries—Krause and Thomas; Warhop 

and Williams.
At Boston—

Boston ............
I Washington ............10050000 0—6

Batteries—Wood. Pape, Collins and Members of ihe Gladstone B.BC are
Nunamaker; Williams, Gray, Hughes and requested to lie at nractlc,- to-night at 6 30 

! neUD’- , , , jUl the corner of Shaw and Artlmr-streets.
At C.eveland— R.H.L. ; Fhe Blue labels practice lo-nikht at

Cleveland .............. 0 0 0 0 0 10 12-4 12 316.30 on titan'.ev Park.
8t. Louis .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—3 6 4 The Catholic Order of Foresters have

Batteries—Mitchell and Fisher; Powell Prrnnsed with St. Marys and Eatons 
and Stephens. f~' • ......................

American League Scores.
At New York -First

Phil a.....................  0 0 4 2 0
New X'ork ...20002101000 1—7

LAG.R.H.E. 
0 U 0 V 2—8 T4

pallie-
|J ar Players for 3 p.m. 

game can take the G.T.R. 2 p.m. train.Scotch whiS^

8Uck a white
i É !Brew^ed from the sparkling, clèar- 

as-crystal water of the famous 
Kuntz Springs, by- 
masters of the brew
ing art, Kuntz’s
ORIGINAL
Lager is signally 
better.

CUT VESSELS MOORINGS.
Amateur Baseball.mien»"*

J ^quSE of_cohso"s
K.H.E.game—

GLASGOW. July 3.—Serious ringing 
by the striking seamen occurred Tiers'" 
to-night.

I he Oddfellows’ League have truukfer- 
*heir «a:"es from Exhibition Park toi 

High Park, where tltë games will he 
played next Saturday as follows: 2, Price. 

R.H.E. hf 'Vales v. United: l, Floral v. Rosedole. 
00101015 »—8 13 2 home of the games will also be played at

7 2 Rlverdale.

New York

They cut the moorings of 
two vessels and allowed them to drift 
Into the. river. The pcjlce were forced 
to make several charges with drawn 
batons ,tn which some- of the strikers 
were wounded.

d»tctc H VVniSnV oi
fll»toow»teNoe*

ü

\ 4*
Z<gr (Th*

Famous 
National Drink)

A Many of the rioters
AND GET THE 
BEST SCOTCH

were arrested.

Change Was Needed.
Ib the course, of the hearings before 

"oIaf i'itra Lp ®,lly Hughes of Varevllle 
a fellow accused of taking a man’s 
? m»6 WiiS s‘andln8T In front of the bar 
Judge Hughes generally interrogates 
prisoners with a view to ascertaining 
what they need especially, and he 
asked this man: “Why did you steal 
the. man b purse?** eai

is
i hi ”l* Aiary e ana La tons to

Play at their plénic at the Island otndlmn 
| U ednesday, July 6, ot 4 p.m., for a sil- 

Fred Hickev, who has yet 
on the

VÜP^PHBH teams pulled
! ard. for their umpire, but the commit- 
l«*i decided on George Mitchell, north end 
umpire.

All Evangel la players are requested to 
ha out to practice on Wednesday and 
Friday at
grounds in preparation for the game with 
Lourdes, the leaders of the league, on 
Saturday at 4 p.m. A win for Bvangelia ^ 
.'ill put them vply one game behind file 
leaders, and all flayers »..<>u!d make 11 a* 
point to us out to practice on these two

is the only beer brewed on 
this side of the Atlantic 
that equals the famous 
Bavarian “Salvador” in 
purity and tonic qualities.

Matured in wood and bottled 
at the brewery by

zx
Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz’s 
and enjoy a lager with the inimitable, 
matchable flavor. Be guided by the STAR 
and the word WATERLOO on the label.

, BREWERY 
LIMITED

D. O. ROBLIN 

Cun. Aéent • TORONTO
National League Scores.

At Philadelphia—
New York .......... jt... 1 0002000 0—3
Philadelphia .......

Batteries — Math 
Burns. Alexander and Dooîn.

At Brooklyn-
Boston .................

I Brooklyn .............
Batteries—Weaver. Brown and Kling; 

i Scanlon, Ragon, Bell and Bergen. Erwin.

! ver trophy. __ . ___ , ,,
to taste defeat this year, will be 
mound for Eatons : botli

R.H.E. 
2

0 1 2 1 0 0 0 3 •—7 13 1
ewson and Myers;

r un-
J S3Ô

tÆÆ ? the 

do me good.”—Philadelphia Times.

%>JR.H.E.
0 0 ! 1 1 0 O 0 l>-3 4 1
00002303•—8 9 3 KUNTZQueen WATERLOOAlexandra SchoolDUNFIELD & CO. Misguided Investment

"What did you do wlf dat money you 
gwtne to spend fob a pair o’Furnishings for Men was 

shoes? REINHARDTS’Hof.l liranxmann. King nod Church 
I.ailles amt gentlemen.

orI Sts. TORONTO
262J,

, ... ___ ____ Germa»
102-104 Yonge St—22King 8t. W “"“‘v1” t,n 12 p-m-® » ported German Beer» on dry r ght. ed7 nights.

T done thought about 
ment foh d»t invest-

some
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By “Bud” FisherOh, Yes! They Do Say the English Channel is Very Rough at Times kTmans certain-
\ ow good beer, ^ 
the - Germans

rope would 
‘ Salvador” if ■ 

but were large -

bardts’

LW
/"XXl . (The

Famous
National Drink)

kT beer brewed on 
of the Atlantic 

a Is the famous J 
“Salvador” in 

d tonic qualities.
I in wood and bottled 
ihe brewery by

ROTS’ or
TORONTO
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The World’s Selections

BV CENTAURCLIFF EOCE118 TO 5 
BEITS LAWTON WIGGINS

^(ee/éés

It is a special brew — 
light, mild and will not 

■ make you bilious — 
b yet has the rich, 

creamy flavor of 
the finest 

imported 
brands.

The Retreat from Moscow Oftmm
FORT ERIE.

FIRST RACE—Ochre Court, Terrible 
Boy, Rod and Gun.

SECOND RACE—Ilawkwlng, Stalker, 
Dick Shaw.

Round
tonship Speaking *bf the retreat from Moscow, the 

great Corsican general said that if his troops 
had had the solace and sustaining help of to
bacco. the page of history would be changed. 
What would Napoleon have given for 50,- 
000.000 1

Denham Romps Away From Caper 
Sauce in Dominion Bred Race 

—Latonia Results.

«
Spellbound, HildrethTHIRD RA 

entry, Cherish.
FOURTH RAOI5.—Meridian, Plate Glass, 

Flint Rock.
FIFTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Grass- 

mere, Stilly Night.
SIXTH RACE—King Avondale, Night

fall, Cooney K.
KES NEW FORT ERIE. July 3.—The weather 

was warm and the track faso for the 
second day’s races. The handicap at 
a mile went to Cliff Edge, that beat 
Lawton Wiggins five lengths. Den
ham, at odds on. landed the Canadian 
race from Caper Sauce by three 
lengths. Summary:

FIRST RACE, for 2-year-olds, 5 fur
longs-

1. Wild Week, 115 (Dugan), 3 to 1. 7 
to 5, 7 to 10.

2. Wood Dove. 104 (Bell), 20 to 1. S 
to 1, 4 to 1.

3. Rod and Gun, 112 (Byrne), 3 to 1. 
even, 2 to 5.

Time 1.01 4-5. Dipper. Monkey. Flail, 
Reine. Margot. Yankee Lotus and Elma

SPEC/AL\ 
\ EXTRA 

MILD

V

15!B FOB OTTAWA SEVENTH RACE— M. Cambon, Bound
er, Oakhurst.

DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 
10c CIGARS

LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Mary Emily, Merode, 

Gagnant.
SECOND RACE—Buckhorn, Presump

tion, Light o’ My Life. ,
THIRD RACE—Ethel D„ Follie 

Grover Hughes." *
FOURTH RACE—Countless, Gov. Gray, 

Nimbus.
FIFTH RACE—Forehead, long Hand, 

Summer Night.
SIXTH RACE—Jeff Bernstein, Ida May, 

Lackrose.

ound in 83 and Se- 
77 — Qualifying 

ror Championship
Levy, Brewed ^ 

especially 
for those 
who

ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be 
enjoyable.

It’s always O.K. if it's O’KEEFE’S.
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LIMITED.

They would have been cheap to him at a 
dollar apiece.
The retreat from Moscow is past history, but 
the “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar is to-day 
causing a' revolution among smokers. “PER
FECTION” has changed the smokers’ ideas 
of cigar value,

“PERFECTION” is a creation in tobacco 
which amounts to a discovery.

Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant ;
A blend of the world's choicest tobaccos.

S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 
Maker* of the 'famous “NOBLEMEN” two-for-s-quartcr Cigar.

Qmmy 3.—Intense heat 
e Canadian 
urnament,which

again
amateur golf brewery ca

find
was con.

, er the course of the Ou 
-day’s program included 
round for the Canadian 
onshlp, for which 54 play 
I ,e best score of the dav 1 in by W. G. Laird, tSa 
r, who made the first 
I the second in 77, estab- 
31 ter a new amateur rec- 
iwa links. His total score 
was 160. John Morgan of 

Fritz Martin of Mani
la a champion, were next 
hlte G. H. Hutton of Beal 
tied Mr. Martin in the < 
match Saturday, had one 
Lyon, shewing a card of 

ad 163. s 
resenüjtive

É, STOUTran.
SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up. 

foaled In Canada, 7 furlongs—
1. Denham. 120 (Foden), 2 to 9. out 
2- Caper Sauce. 115 (Goldstein), 7 to

2, out-
3. Tartar Girl, 105 (Warrington), €0 

to 1, 5 to 1. out.
Time 1.27 3-5. Three starters. 
THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds, selling.

6 furlongs—
1. New River, 101 (Digging), 5 to 1, S 

to 5, 3 to 5.
2. Jawbone, 108 (Burns), 3 to 4, 1 to

3. out.
3. Miss Joe, 100 (Byrne), 5 to 1, 7 to 

5, 1 to 2.
Time 1.03 2-5. Florida's Beauty, Tick 

Tack. Toast Rack, Donald, S. and 
Erella ran.

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-oids and up. 
handicap. 1 mile—

1. Cliff Edge. 100 (Byrne). S to 5, 2 to 
5, out.

2 Lawton Wiggins, 111 (Sweeney). 6 
to 5, 1 to 3, out.

3. Dtnna Ken. 110 (Shilling). 5 to 1,
7 to 5. 2 to 5.

Time 1.37 3-5. Capsize and Olthama

I

SPECIAL
EXTRA MttU

XSTOUVFort Erie Card.
FORT ERIE, July 3.—Entries for to

morrow are ;
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

five furlongs :
Rod and Gun.
Ochre Court..
Dipper.................
Lord Leighton

221
TORONTO. F

*95 Wood Dove
•98 Boray ........
100 Garry ........
103 Day May .

Terrible Boy........ *107 Monsieur ............... 'lus
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi

cap, four-year-olds and up, short course, 
and about two miles :
Judge Cronin
Stalker..................... 137 Mystic Light

142 John Dillon

•35
•98A: 1 ,103
1UÔ

*4
PLAY POLO TO-IAY SAMUEL MAY&CQof the capital 

•e : Messrs. Gerald Lees 
Devliii, T. Mackarell, a!

. Moss, 11, McK. Hutchl- 
ee, Norman Scott, M. U 
C. Monk.
it her high, except In the 
Laird of Winnipeg, who 
md eighteen in the after- 

thus established; a new^ 
for Ottawa. This was I 
a 79 in the afternoon by 4L 
Beacunsfieid. These are • t 

and well deserved, be- 
a difficult course to play 1 

es keen and straight golf I

s

manufacturers of 
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

I Tables, also 
! REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

102 Ss 104 
Adciaide ST..W.

% TORONTO
JorSctalogue. ‘ ESTABLISHED SO YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

V BOWLINS 
'* BALL

This ball Is the best on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed. 
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

130 Hawk Wing r CURES t
Men & Women

135 Buffalo Against Toronto at Woodbine 
Park—Teams Evenly Matched.

Toronto plays two games with Buf
falo this week. The match between 
the first teams will take place at Wood
bine Park at 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
and the second teams from each club 
at the same time and .place the follow
ing Thursday. The Buffalo ponies, 
some 18 in number, arrived on the Ni
agara boat yesterday morning and are 
staibled at the Woodbine. To-day's 
game ought to furnish some excellent 
sport, as the teams are evenly matched 
and are well mounted, and a hard game 
may be expected. The match between 
the second teams will be pretty Inter
esting, as a number of new players who 
have up to the present time not been 
seen in matches, will take part.

The following team will represent 
the Toronto Hunt In to-day’s game: 1,
Mr. Torrance Beardmore; 2, Mr. D. L.
McCarthy: 3, Major Bickford; 4, Mr. J.
H. McBrian.

Buffalo team: 1, Curtiss; 2, Cary; 3,
Goodyear; 4, Glenny.

Latonia Results.
LATONIA. Ky., July 3.—(Belle Horse, 

well-ridden by Gone, won tihc fourth 
race, the feature event at Latonia to
day, in handy fashion by three lengths 
from Messenger Boy, with Volthonpe
■third. .The weather ^sweltering. . Afteciing throat, mouth and skin thor- 
-out a large crowd a.rtended. Susn- , oughly cured. Involuntary losses, tm- 
mary : potence, unnatural discharges and all

FIRST RACE—2-vear-blde, maidens. I diseases of the nerves and genlto-urin-
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 

■ difference who has failed to cure you. 
- Call or write. Consultation free. Med!-

.142
Dr. Heard.
Dick Shaw 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
conditions, 11-16 miles :
Cherish
J. H. Houghton...109 Garneau 
Woodcraft x 

x—Hildreth entry.
FOURTH RACE—Fourth of July Han

dicap Stakes, three-year-olds and up, 41500 
added, one mile and seventy yards ;
Cliff Edge

118
or Use Big U for nncstursl I 
f discharges. Inflammations, a 
Irritations or ulcerations of 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Druegtata,

.156

102 Spellbound 107
109MONDAY'S AUCTION SALE

AT MAHER'S EXCHANGE.
■107 Montgomery x ..110Wolgast Favorite 

At 5-3 Over Moran 
To-day at Frisco

or in plain wrapper. expre*« 
prepaid, on receipt of |1. ■ 

k or three bottles, 12.75. fi 
k Cl reals r sent on request
aLThe Evans Chemisai Co. 
^^CINCINNATI.O. .

U. 6. A. V

oX.
Despite the very warm weather, the 

attendance at the auction sale 
fair.
ed, but quite a
changed hands. Most of the >ales were 
made to city buyers. The supply of 
horses, tho not very la.rge. offered a 
fair selection to intending buyers. The 

SAX FRANCISCO. July 3.—For the following are some of the sales: 
dm time In nearly SO years an inter- The Northern Forwarding Co. got, a 
national fight for the lightweight box- good heavy worker: William Harris. 

• lug championship of the world will be city, a high-class hay gelding, heavy 
(Staged to-morrow, when Champion Ad draught; John B. Laid law. Whitby, 
Wolgast of Cadillac. Mich., and Owen Ont., a beautiful combination pony ; the 

P Moran of Birmingham. Erg., meet in T. Eaton Co., city, a pair of high-class 
. this city in a 20-round bout. agon horses ; R. G. Rlttenhouse, city.
I On the eve of the fight both men are j heavy chestnut mare, with lots of 

in as nearly perfect condition as It Is ; ua'lity and- -size, for $200: M. Patton, 
. possible for tiiern o be. according to ! Richmond Hill. Ont., a bay saddle marc; 

their trainers’ Both are well under I John Iarmon. city, a 1ne delivery 
the ,133-pnunt limit, • and neither has i horse for $150; H. G. Allen, city, a good 
suffered anv ' ss of strength or speed I worker for $57.50; S’ner Willows, New 
In reducing" t< tlr = figure. I Liskeard, Ont., a full carload for north-

Cnampion T":,:gast r.as been made a ' era shipment; Abel Boyd purchased a 
■10. to 6 ff.'-O the over the Briton, and bay mare balf-eUler re rim Fisher.

V*lncr fivnflPta ' rarlihl til 3 f Tt A TV i 11 flllter 1 Wit

was
The bidding was not very spirit- 

number of horses
100 Lahore

The Nigger................. 100 Spellbound ............. 103
104 Carlton G.

Flint Rock.................. 110 Hampton Court...114
Meridian

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
handicap, six furlongs : .
Stilly Night..................92 Ben Loyal ..
Grassmere.................. 117 Novelty x ..
Shannon x ................ 127

x—Hildreth entry.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up 

selling, seven furlongs :
Nightfall....
May Amelia.
Mutineer........
Montagnle...
Cooney K.................... 112 Namoc J. V. Jr..115

SEVENTH RACE—'Three-year-olds and! 
up. selling, 11-16 miles :
Bounder....
Oakhurst...
M. Cambon.

looran.
FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 

selling, 1 1-16 miles—
1. Black Ford. 105 KSweeney), 9 to 

10, 2 to 5, out.
2. Aspirin, 105 (Byrne), 4 to 1, even, 

1 to 2.
3. Miss Jonah, 90 (Steele), 30 to 1. 10 

to 1, 5 to 1.
Time 1.45 4-5.

Busy. J. H. Houghton, and Springmas 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds, selling. 
6 furlongs -

1. Royal Meteor, 112 (Shilling), 2 to 5. 

1 to 5, out.
2. Rye Straw. US (Bell). 12 to 1, 4 

to 1, 8 to 5-
3. Muskmelon, 100 (Byrne). 9 to 1. 5 

to 2, 4 to 5.
Time 1.13 3-5. Cardiff, Barney Tgoe. 

Premier. Gold Cap, and Planutess ran.
SEVENTH RACE. 3-year-olds and 

up, selling, 1 1-8 miles—
1. Fulfill. 98 (Sweeney), 7 to 1. 3 to

1, 6 to 5. „ . ,
2. Merman, 100 (Byrne). 7 to 1. <• to 1,

3. Supervisor, 35 rDiggins). 13 to 5

4 to 5, 2 to 5. _ „
Time 1.52 2-5. Cheek. Arcite, Salian, 

Hatteras. Shelby and McLeod F. ran.

players turned in the 1"7Everett X06e : tiTIFC0 oist. 2d. in. 
83 77 10)
85 79 161
81 M 1*
82 86 161
82 86 - 486 . 86 ■ 1
85 88 j|
88 88 |
87 87 Ij
88 86 8

89 86
95 90 m
92 84 17%
87 89 IT#

89 87 1»

117 Plate Glass .......... 123
'innipeg ........
■ohsfieia .........
lamllton..........
Bearonsfield.
ibton .................
^.mbton..........
taw a ...............
, Beaconsf’d
ilamiltou.........
;onsTield.........
ypj Montreal 
s. Tor. nto-.. 
m. To into.
mbton..............
'ttawa
va..........
isedale.
'ttawa 
nbton 
imilton !.

..100
RICORD’S The
SPEOIFIC (Ileet,Strioturo. etc. No
matter how long standing. Two bottle* cure 
tlo worst ceee. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
oilier remedies without avail will not Ha 
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street; 
Cor. Trraulby. Tcxoktc.

only Renili 
i will permanent, 

cure Gonorrhoea,

..122
whichI

Granla, Roebuck,

...*98 Apple Prince ....100 
.*101 Judge Lasslng...*102

..•106 Casque ..................... *108
...110 King Avondale..*111

»

PRESCRIPTION No. 133f24684 .J ...*94 Compton ..............•107
..•109 Gold. Butterfly...109 
..109 Sandrian ...............*112

91 8V lTlffi
87 92 11/
97 82 l.F-

90 18)"'Ü

FOR a formula of a renowned; 
physician, used extensively 
in hie practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 
for Gleet,

Chromo inflammation» of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from
1 For*sale1 by druggists or sent direct' 

by mall. _ . .
Price 81.00 a Box, or 8 for 88.00.

/IT. LOUIS MEDICINE CO, TORONTÇV 
ONT# 34fltC

j: ,,,„ lu „ „,t, i„t- | mare, half-sister to Jim Fisher,
ring experts redict that he will enter j with speed and great quality: R. H. 
the ring aw." to 1. 
taking the "
ha? a large . .............. 0 —
ua! "short-eL 1” players.

Odds of 19'ko 9 are offered that Wol- 
sl win not score a knockout.
IVolgasfs friends sa- he will wear : heavy draught bay mares; the -

Mwan down oefore ;ne 2'J-round limit I Dairy Co., a team of delivery horses;
ha? been trai ersed Moran's backers, I McPherson, city, a good cheap worker; 

, or; the other hand, argue that the Eng- i John Peeler, a city " 
lishman's great skill at boxing will en- . city, a high-class 
able him to check th° rushes of the i type, for $160; " James Warren, citj", a 
rugged champion, and predict that ’bay gelding for city work, that looked
tiiruout the combat he will land three j cneap at the price paid. $57.50.
blows to Wolgast's one. ! Some new consignments are expect-

Wolgast sized up conditions as fol-jed in ft# Thursday's sale at the ex- 
lows. ' j change, which prospective buyers will

"1 have never felt better or stronger do well to attend, 
during my entire career a, a fighter." 
he -aid. "If Moran stays the 20 rounds 
I will be surprised. T feel that 1 am

BLOOD DISEASES; t,ig betters are I Scott, city, a good brown gelding pony;
"olga?t end. while Moran : David Wagstaffe. city. a high-class
Mowing =:nong the habit- j heavy bay mare, paying the highest

I price of the day: Mr. H. Yates, Sault
i St"e. Marie. Ont., a full carload for ship
ment ; W. Harris & Co., a fine team of

City

. 90

MENWeather clear. track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed.f! Gonorrhoea.service lecorri .. "

ivlce Le gue standir is '
i

Latonia Entries.
CINCINNATI, July 3.-Latonia entries 

for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Selling,

544 furlongs ;
Camellia.
Merode...
Kitty K..
Yanker...
Old Chum

it» TWon. Lo* 
.. 7 l

5 I
3 X

two-year-olds,
S cineB sent to any addresa Hours—3 

to 1, 3 to 6. 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
BnlldInK, Cor. Yon re and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 94$. 46ztf

city worker; T. C. Scott, 
bay mare, delivery

Buildings 4 ...105 Mary Emily 
..105 Salesla 
..105 Gagnant ....
..108 Cynosure ...
..110 Kaiser ..........
..114 Walter Scott 

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
ôVz funion gs :
Light o’ My Life..105 Praetorian ..

. .105 Sir Denrah 

..109 FYee Lance .*....112 
..112 Buckhorn

..105
. 4 4 .106

::::::: Y 6 .1051 ■ II
1 be on Wednesday, when- I 
dings are going to make; I 

■ to register the first de- „ I 
istoffice. They will use'I 
1er, Houlihan, with Gage 1,-E V 
Scott and Benson will M ai 

r the leaders. Game wll ’-’m]

.10»
..112’ 5 furlongs :

1. Sir Marion. 106 (Loftue). straight 
$10.80. pllhcc $6.50. show $3.80.

2. Cheer Up, 112 (McCahey), place 
$13.80. show $6.50.

S. Star Rose, 106 (TaipMn), sStow $9.50.
Time 1.01 1-5. Lieut. Sawyer, Peri

dot. Chartier. Piping Rook, Grlf. Judge 
Sale, E-ilatorw, Dalngerfleld and Puck 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds, 
mile and a sixteenth :

1. Beach Sand. 116 (Gant:), straight 
$15.50, place $6.40, show $4.80.

2. Hawley. 116 (Davenport), place 
$13.10, show $6.10.

3. Chemulpo, 1U (Kennedy), show 
$8.60.

Time 1.47 4-5.

Be 118 Mr. Specs, North Cut and Henry Wal- 
bank also ran.

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds, selling, 5 
furlongs :

1. A1 Mueller. 112 (Kennedy), straight 
$8.40, place $5.10, slioa- $3.60.

2. Elfin Beau. 113 (Taplln), place $6.50. 
Show $4.40.

3. King Olympian. 10S (Koernor). 
shew $4.30.

Time 1.12 4-5. Syzygy. Sebago. Ben 
Prior. Golden Egg. Mcilvc-r, Lady Ori ■ 
mar an d Bale on ! a also ran.

f/ANapanee Races.
anNdAepoUsEwrteUheld°to^ay on “the-Nap»; 

nee Driving Park, and were well itatron 
The races were good, bumman •’ Namld raceCepuree $125. half-mile heats;

Lady Dillon .. .................... ................ 1 1 "
Prince Wilkes 
Brlno Bars ...
Pr,nCeTime':euk. L13H. LU*4. 

Free-for-all, purse $200 :
Dot ...................................................
Orillia Belle ...........................
n alt6r Time—3A8. 2.18, 2.29iji, Î.23H- 

Class 2.24, purse $200 ;
Percy H.....................................
Lou Keswick ......................
J. S. H.........................................

..105 vw&Ld«ur1:
he 5aid. “If Moran stays the 20 rounds Canadian Lav/n Tennis.
1 will be surprised T feel that 1 am Play In the .All-Canadian champlon- 
n V. yj ‘he slightest dang:. f losing.- ship tennis tournamenl starts at the 

After t fmorrow. salt Moran the courts of the Rusholme Lawn Tennis 
l g.'.ta eight belt goes back ;o England. Club. 371 Dovercourt-road. on Satur- 
Uitles? 7 am woefully mistaken, thé day the 8th Inst. The lists are open 
snorting world will s’e a new chani- i to all players resident in Canada, and 
p.on. 1 have trained long and faith- j several from outside points are ex- 
fully for this contest and will hat • ! pected. Entries will be received up 
r ■ excuse, to offer if I lose.' ; to Wednesday night, and may be given

Jack Belch will r feree the bout, to an;- member of the committee or to 
The men will enter the ring, about 2.39 the secretary, W. G. Davidson, 18 East 
o clock. Pacific time. I King-street. Club telephone. College

7823.

.105Sir Blaise....
Star Ja.smlne 
Presumption.
Caliph...............

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Bouncer...................... 95 Judge Monck ........ 160
Grover Hughes....108 Follie Levy ......... 12*1
Ethel D

FOURTH RACE—Independence Handi
cap, three-vear-olds and up, 11-16 miles : 
PrincessCallaway 94 Messenger Boy .. 97 
White Wool
King's Daughter..196 Milton B 
Joe Morris...
Star Charter.
Donau...............
Governor Gray....117 Ocean Bound ....123
Countless................... 123

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, l'v, miles ;
Dick Baker..................101 Forehead
Lon.gr Hand................. 105 Summer Night ..107

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. one mile and seventy yards :

99 Ella Bryson 
QueenMarguerlte.lOO Jeff Bernstein ..102 
Lackrose.
Ida May..

Weather clear; track fast.

lie
7 "

Sanction Issued,
Caledanian games will be 
U stead of Aug. 2. as orlgl- ,

H. The Toronto Rallwa/fli 
s will be held at the Island'.1»] 

3. Both events are sanc-^ 
intarto .Amateur AtttletMt

three-year-
2 2 13

. 3 3 3 3

.4 4 4 4 B
120

.......... 113 1
.......... 3 3 1 3

10698 Polls2 2 2 2
s at Hastings, 
uly 3.—In an exhibition " 
JI here . to-day Hastings 
nd 8 to 2. 
îell : Scflver and Dough- 

bet ween . 
rid Hastings resulted in., 
ngs by a score of 3 to $.

Preiidént Merrick,
y 3.MC.AiP.)-Lord Ai
ent o'f the Amateur Athw. 
Sttresented.' J. G. Merrick 
evident of . the Amateur- 
of Cunadai, with' a gold 
tvenir of his presence at-- 
ipionshlp meeting.

.107

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

...104 Round the World.lOS
...109 Fauntleroy .......... -HO
...11S Nimbus •

.... Ill

...... 2 2 2

.... » 3 3
!116Batteries—it Gertrude Hill, Edna 

Collins, Exemplar, Leopold, Marl'bor- ; 
ouglc Sweet Owen, Southern Light and ; 
Dune Campbell also ran.

THIRD RACIE—2-year-olds, fillies, 5. 
furlongs : . .

1. Sprite. 109 (McIntyre), straight 
$8.20. place $3.50, show $2.50.

2. Lady Lightning, 109 (Loftus), place 
$3.10, show $2.20.

3. Azviade. 109 (Gam), show $2.40.
Time 1.00 3-5. Agora. Winning

Witch. TUlIe's Nightmare also fan.
RACE—3-year-olds, mile

The Original—the Genuinematch Time—2.33V*, 2.24, 2.23%. 
Class 2.40, half-mile heats :

Rex W.............................................................
Bessie W.......................................................
Windsor Belle ...................t...................
Brlno V....................................... ....................

i isse
S 111

~ £ 103.222*
3 3 3
4 4 4

• Coates' Gin is the only gin made in Plymouth— 
has been made in the Black Friars Distillery 
since 1 793. Its uaiiorrj high quality has made 
Plymouth famous the world over for its gin.

Time—1.09%, 1.08%, 1.09.
Attentive 100

Niagara District Baseball,
ST. CATHARINES, July C.-I11 Niagara 

District League to-day. MeKiiytons of 
this citv won front yierritton. L 13 to 8: 
Thorold defeated Niagara Falls. 15 to 2. 
and Welland won from Port Colborne. 8 ! 
to 2. The league standing now Is :

__ W011. Lost.

104..102 lima
...105 n.')

Wr'8.'

jer Assumes Office.
MARIE, Ont., July I.—3 

Mitchell, until recent-,, 
•■rintendent of the Dotg] 
id Steel Co. at Sydney,

W,'/A
FOURTH

and 70 yards ; .
1. Bell Horse. 104 (Ganz), straig.it 

$7.60, place $4.80, show $4.20.
2. Messenger Boy, 

place $11. show $6.40.
3. Volthorpe, 107 (Loftus).

$15.70. v
Time 1.43 4-5. Hazel Burke, Label.1, 

Kormak and Colston also ran.
F1P~TH RACE—3-year-olds, selling, 

mile and a sixteenth :
1. Baythom, 116 (Koerner), straight ; 

$7.80. place $4.30. show $4.60.
2. Husky Lad. 113 (Taplln), place 

$12.60, show svr.fi.
3. Ha Idem an, 116 (Ganz). Show $4.60. 
Tim a 1.47 1-5. Bob Farley. Idle Mich

ael, Jack B.. Single File, French King.

CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 
ASK FORCoates8 Plymouth Gin 1 8PECIAU8T8 \:>»Welland .................

Thorold ................
Merritton ............
St. Catharines . 
Port Colborne . 
Niagara Falls ..

08

Gilbey’s Gin6 n j^EGAL LAGER is made In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases 

Kidney Affec
tions.

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advicel Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

107 (Brannon).6 6assume the manage 
lgoma Steel Co. 
nest.
■ ' nsulting engineer.

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes I Emissions

in the good old 
fashioned way that 

ensures zest, purity and a 
clear, perfect brew. Regal’s 
tonic hops and rich barley 
bring appetite and good 
digestion. Try it.

s 8BUC-
whn will retain •:

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST. S5S
R, H. HOWARD «St CO., 

Toronto Agents.

show3ôfç the Black Friar on the label — all others are 
imitations. fry Coates' Plymouth Gin once — 
you’ll recognize its superiority.

Balmy Beach Bowling.
The Balmy Beach lawn bowlers held 

their annual competition for singles 
on Dominion Day. The final in the 
primary event was won after a hard 
struggle by T. G. Hand from Presi
dent Lou Edmonds by one shot Jn an 
extra end. The consolation singles 
were won bv Mr. VanValkenburg. Mr. 
.1 Boothe was second. Mr. Argles 
and Mr. XVharfh being runners-up. The 
novice singles competition resulted fn 
Messrs. Cromarty. Ryland. Guard and 
Green being awarded prizes in the 
order named._________________________________ _

-
Picked up Body,

lies out of Olcott Beach ,j| 
-termor olcott picked1 ' 

utingj^in tlie lake. It t; 
mtpo^iekrind was taken 
tu Olcott.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO., Limited, Export Agents

D. O. Roblln, Toronto
'
j

Sole
Canadian Agent

All dealers. Or phone Hamilton Brewing 
Ass'n. Ltd. ("Toronto M. 3551, Hamiltoa439) 

•; for quick supply. DR6. SOPER & WHITE
\4 25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.\ r.2

© @ A

i
*

PURITY AND QVA1.TTY ARE 
COMBINED IN

« Gilbey’s Gin %
S59TRY TT.

TX. H. HOWARD & CO., 
Toronto Agents.

PX'

To-Dayfs Entries
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THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 4 içrr . ‘

The Toronto World ments t0 the veto M1 without
parent hesitation, and those in 
with the court do not hesitate 
firm that he is most unwilling' to have 
his prerogative made the

any ap- 
touch 

to af- The Civic Rates and New T.E.L. Charges. EST-IfIff FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

-orner James and Richmond 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

5308—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

88.00
will pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 

by ">all to any address In Canada, 
•Great Britain or the United States.

IK I-J

JOHN CI
!
I ||

1 i
$

subject of 
comment, as it would be were he to 
consent to

Eat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and 
you will be the gainer in health and pocket 
The high protein foods, meats, etc., cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and hence the 
least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy 

* meats and soggy pastries for a while and eat

1 he following cases from actual practice are compiled by the 
civic electrical department to illustrate the advantage of the 
civic rates over even the cut rates just issued by the Toronto 
Electric Light Company. Reference to the old T.E.L. charges 
will show the immense difference between these and the 
rates.

r Streets. add five hundred more
the number at which the house 

of lords now- stands.

peers toMain

HotThe King is re
presented as anxious to effect 
promise and as having only 
to the course pursued by the 
Government under

OUTLOOK IN TOOK CO.
IS NOW DISAPPOINTING

a corn- 
consented 

Liberal
:

civic

til si Rereserve.92.00
■prill pay for the Sunday World for one 

by ma2 ta any address in Can- 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To
ronto or for sa^e by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per con^*

ex!ra to Vnlted States and 
all other foreign countries.

The positionm on the veto bill is fur
ther complicated by the certainty that 
electoral reform is also 
The government is under 
abolish plural

11 & SHREDDED 
WHEAT

ll * »b'ÀEt Ur te4contemplated, 
promise to

5 Hot, Dry Spell Is Working Havoc 
With Many Crops—Big Grist 

of Suburban Happenings,
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voting, anjp anomaly ft- 4which operates 

favor of 
Unionists

as a general rule in 
the Unionist party, 

owe a considerable number 
of seats to the plural 
elimination before 
election would, it is
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ULLAGE, July 3.—(Spe-

<hî hot dr>" weather of tr.e 
last fortnight will Irretrievably dam- 

! iW-ia„ 500d deal the grain crop. .
„ 6 18 now general, and the yieid 

iv.«tîy«ca8e? less than hall an 
a'*ra** one; It is doubtful If the hay , 
axrereL-01^0?,1 York bounty to-day will 

ge halt a tc,n to the acre. Alfalfa, 
‘°o. wa* much of n killed out, while j 
there is practically no red clover, and 
the alsace, much of it, is so poor as ; 
hardly to pay for the cutting and stor- '

voter and his 
another

f-4. 1911
U; Churchill, 22 Plnehurst-ax-enue.. 4
. • A. Johnston, IT Benlamond-ave. 4 
A.Maglnn. 6 Pinehurst-avenue .... I TOO 
william Gibson, 16 Leuty-avenue. . 5
F. Matthews, 2352 Queen-street E.. 5 1050
G. J. A. Wright, 80 Leuty-avenue. . 5 1.330
H. J. Barron, 3 Bellefalr-avenue. . 6 1,300
O. H. Dies. 126 Kenilworth-avenue 6 1,300 
J. A. Evendon, 320 Lee-avenue.... 6 1,050
W. Botsford. 14 Beech-avenue............. T 6,900
A. E. Cutler. 61 Hamblv-avenue.... T 1,150
A. Hawkes, 142 Beech-avenue.......... T 1.150
R. C. Harris. 50 Balsam-avenue .... 8 1,400
W. J. Levy. Ill Balsam-avenue .. . 8 1,450
H. F. Strickland. 53 McLean-avenue 8 1,250
A. G. Randall, 3T Leuty-avenue. . . 9 2,250
W. E. Carswell, 103 Balsam-avenue 9 2,000
Rev. G. A. Williams, 3T Main-street 9 1,900
A. P. Allen, 168 Lee-avenue ............... 10 1,950
D. L. Tarle-ton, 301 Kingston-read... 10 2.150
F. M. Baker. 44 Balsam-avenue. . . 10 1.T50
A. M. Howard, 2320 Queen-street E. it 3.600 
"Dr. W. H. Walters, 1502 Danforth-ave 11 
F. W. Tjyonde, 46 Balsam-avenue. ... 11

Locke. 1490
J. M. Ross, 2370 Queen-street east... 12

general 550 11.8 .52
.61ISA I

.94850 11.0conceded, give the 
a marked advantage, 

profess to see In the amendments 
ing made to the veto bill the first step 
towards another conference, or at least 

an opportunity to bring about a bar
gain whereby the attitude of the 
will be made plain and the

,S8ELECTRIC LIGHT RATES.
rates issued

AT6.6 .43Liberals .5 3» In the new schedule of 
by the Toronto Electric Light Co. the 
citizens have the first fruits of 
investment in the hydro-electric 
er system. The removal of the 
rent is

Some 600 13.8 .59 Biscuits, the ready-cooked, ready-to-serve whole 
wheat food—steam-cooked, shredded and baked in 
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days— 
served with milk or cream. - Easily digested. 
Keeps the stomach sweet and the bowels healthy 
and active.
Also deliciously wholesome when eaten in combin
ation with stewed or fresh fruits.

1.10 82SI
.9920.1 .92 1.61bc- Ladies’15.4 91 1.23

2.53
2.26
3.30

.86
1.3231.6 1.40•;:T their 28.3 1.23 1.21

41.2 1.49•s ■ for Outing, 
etc., from tl
ment» to the 
■<d Lace R» 
lng a specie 
and Covert <
Being clear 
Mark».

po tv- 
meter

1.56f ^ 39.1 1.74 3.13 1.73
40.0 1.49 3.20 1.75Ik im;: peersfollowed by what the 

city hail authorities figure a<> a forty j 

(pLr cent, cut on tn-e company's former ! 
rates. This means

no w 28.3 1.32 2.26
2.67
2.93

1.44
1.57
1.66

33.4way left 
pre-

1.40

I S ü *'
36.6
28.6 
74.9

1.51open for the restoration of their 
negative. The only one who can cut 
the knot is Mr. Asquith, and some day 
in next week will in all 
find Mr. Asquith unriddling the 
ter^. ,

1.22-
2.81

2.29 1.44 I 
2.99 ;

,/i 5.92 Spring grain came along well for a 
time, and some good crops of barlev,

fckrarboro* if srkdtam* j
b.ut the b:gh lands of Whit, 

church nave suffered most. Pasture is ! 
exceedingly scarce, and scores of farm- 1 
ers are already turning into what was j 
originally intended for hay. While ; 
there is nothing very alarming about ! 
all tills, the situation is conceded to 
oe a serious one, and indicates a large
ly reduced amount of forage crop to 
Sl*Lr'- In the winter season.

The root crop Is barely holding Its 
oovu. and acres and acres of mangold 
w urtzel nave been plowed up and re- 

to turnip seed, or will be In the 
advent of rain in the near future.

Excessive heat and drought have 
ar.ed up the raspberry crop and gard
eners along the front an d’out on the 
Plains declare that everything is at 
a standstill. A day's good rain, fol- 
lowed by a week of cool weather 
would work worders even yet.

a saaing of thou- j 
sands of dollars to the citizens.

45.1 1.94 3.61 2.11
43.1 1.84 3.45 2.06The 

save $5
38.T 1.75

2.14
3.10'll j

$!(, I;-'

1.91probability 
mys-

most modest consumer will 
cr $6 a year at least. The 
has issued an appeal to its 
to sign contracts with it, pledging 
them not to take power from any other 

The company already has a 
large list of subscribers among whom 
there will be many undesirous of mak
ing any change. There are also

‘ Muslin50.6 4.05 2.26
33.8 1.54

2.32
2.70 1.81company

customers
37.8 3.02 2.14 V74.02.430 

2.400
Danforth-avenue. 12 4.150

2.400

2.88 5.92
2.95

In all the 
light summi
ham», Dtmlt 
qnlelte», Prli
etc. All slzi 
$8.70, $3.00,
$30.00.

3.13 Trfscuft fa the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Water— deiidotta for 
any weal with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast la the 
before serving.

36.9
33.7
36.6

1.87U. S. EXPRESS CHARGES.
Evidently alarmed at the nature of 

the evidence led before the sub-com
mittee of the housaltpr representatives, 
the express companies of the United 
States have filed ' new schedules of 
rates with 
commission.

2.12► W. H.. ■HI

iÎÉ 4; if

2.40 2.70 2.03 ovea1.86 2.92 2.11
source. Totals «• 40.05 71.20 42.93

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Out
A1

Boatinmany
w6".o ar'e affiliated with the company . 
or its allied interests and their friends, ' 
so that the compeny can count on a

D64 ' 1COCmNE FIEND KR RESTED 
TOOK AN AXTQHISFATHER

the interstate commerce 
They show very consid

erable reductions In the case of 90 per 
cent, of the traffic presently handled, 
amounting in some cases to as much 
as 50 per cent, 
after

MUST EXPROPRIATE 
UNO TOO ‘TECH’ SCHOOL

j* ,

'Handsome as 
Fine Wool-M 
grty. cream I 
weights. Frd
$24)0 to $44)0
Specially nlc
land and “Ore
land) Shawls I
Fancy - Knit < 
black, $2.80, a 
each.
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large permanent patronage.
But the citizens will not be able to 

forget that the company never offered 
any redaction of rates until compelled 
by the competition which the citizens 
have established In the face of al
most insurmountable obstacles and 
difficulties which the Electric Light 
Co./s Interests themselves frequently 
declared to be insuperable.

Having taken the risk and inaugur
ated the competition which has 
brought about bpeh a stveeplng re

duction 'll rates,* quite overthrowing 
all the conlentlor.s of those who were 
accustomed to assert that it was im
possible to supply cheaper electric 
light in Toronto, the citlzena will cer
tainly not abandon their project, but 
will be more tharyever determined to 
maintain the competition that hae al
ready accomplished so much, and sup
port the system by their active co
operation and adherence.

In the face of competition there will 
probably ho little to lx> said on the

Each
party will d , its best. Tne city s>'S- 

„ tom lias the advantage of a new plant 
equipped in the latest manner. The

The World for one month will coat yon Twenty-live Cent». 
Try It. Stamp» accepted. Any poet master 
take your order.

Not only this, but 

opposition 
to a modi-

' or newsdealer will 
Secure a free copy of The World Cook Book 

by «Imply cutting out Twenty-a|x Certificate, from consecu
tively dated issues. The World has the exclusive right for 
Canada to pnbllah the Jeff & Mutt comic feature that ha. aet 
five continents laughing.

long and persistent 
the companies have agreed 
fled charge for a thru haul to replace 
the present system under which

WEST TORONTO.Threw Beer Bottle at Constable 
and Then Attacked Him With 

a Crowbar.

Bedard of Education Able to Secure 
Options on Portion Onlj— 

Owners and Prices,

V.TiFraîI?that0ChTriCadteSUnday °f Ah'a 

w oodvltle-avenue.
------ residence, 409

ET? « pr^of^lEkBïWin be conducted under Masonic aus-

«ve,|i"C*£e£Fr£E; îHSâSu
the property required would have to returned from Eg>-pt a'few months Ton 
be dealt with by arbitration and expro- anfl who has been spending a short vL- 
prlation. 2aEiOIî here' 18 a deaconess of St. John's

55 hen Constable Da- The following offers were accepted ml™k verI well known 
oust went to the house this morning f°r the purchase of properties named, meetln^on' tsL congregation. The, 
he was greeted with a beer bottle forming part of the proposed technical of athf nature of4 .' ‘?arUke
flying past his head. Berthiume then «ohool site: two nr%- curates Be S?s
locked himself in the bedroom and * Borden-etreet—S. Hallett, *1900; S. and Mm-le)-. " Mason
threatened to kill any person who tried HaIIett' *1700; Mary A. Babcm, *2450; The heat to-day "in West Toronto was 
to arrest him. The constable kicked Chas- Mougenal, *275(1; 55'm. Anderson. J108t intense, and during the past two 

compelled ln the door and jumped back just In ®3500; Lydia Patterson, *3200; Mrs. W. ofythî1.aS-,praVedvfata' to two citizens
"snz tivzzsr&?x‘S£ra,we,*,rK »■ seâH S,ff«

have been sustained by unreasonable Berthiume will be kept in jail tlr six i^n. M I?allett’ $,400: Caro' olTretidenY f*Vh ot Mr' Palm«r. anIZ: 7KM;,* mv «yW^îs. s-asr»Plaint on both grounds has been made had a lot of morphine ntlhs In lbs kenzie' 52400; Luc>’ A- Hoover, *1800; severai of »h°e iLHrl,C>U8 hospital*.

•WWW van •• MM m w MX t, obuin r.iiIF YOU ADVERTISE ^iSSSSwSSiyViSKSS
matters equal in this respect, a* they movement for administrative interfer X, ----------- Terms Proposed. , a" oppressive heat. The hot-

The Chicago Tribune i , J You Need the 1911 Edition of the Can- k Mr- Bishop recommended that offers in wl™ Toron rer re'at6red u n»<”clall.v 
n,„ , : g Tribune pointed adian Newspaper Directory be made in Eum« listed below, to the gree* about 3 an ,l°,"daï. wae 104 d«-

v , °Ut that under the restrictive policy B,rectory- owners of properties named, forming M^d, aab,°^,3n 3°of th'= afternoon.
5ct with all things considered the Pursued by the government 10(g) Der According to the 1911 edition of the Pa^t °J the proposed technical site: unanimous condemning the disaarêl*

- H». m,„ o„«r„m,r tz I F vans
receives many messages from citizens stead of up to 110 pounds in Germany 9 t h « Î50C0. not arrived' ‘ d’ bUt 80 far “ has
atating -they would prefer to deal with "B-v °ur policy,” observed Th,. ran «au, fl^.Vres can be relled on. as the | Herrick-street—Jos. H, King. *3150;

7” *• “r", ? — - —. Zi; " srssM’ea-.e s s

I lus Is a state_of things the company Parcel to the next town than It costs tiSing agency in the Dominion, A. Me- 53150: H- M. Zlvitz. *4000. 
tnflverlts from its past. No doubt every to send it half around the , Klfn' Limited, of Montreal and Toron- ' , U*pplncott-«treet-Alex. Clark, $2600;
effortjtil be made to reform Prevjoue says, "isn't a pplicy. It is the j dir Jtoo-.'which ^"ils'a "vJryreal mtd ‘ G^ré ®U$U0o1' Ad'Zh
meth.xls and escape the unpleasant bulwark of an outrageous, indefensi- ! lr. Canada. ahd deserves a place on the : ^arrcr; 54500: H' s- Calverley. *3300;
legacy of an ungracious past. b!e Privilege, defended theoretically rm I (lesk of ovSéy business man whether S;has' $350°i Elizabeth C.On the other hand the city must be the ground that it would te^aUsm I ,S “ ^rtlser o/not ' ' : iUainSn RobertTOn' 53001

exceedingly careful not to (handicap for the government post to carrv iu i f'anadl .n‘^ri^L"!.t'n.y-a"l.d.escribl^ : _Lennox-street-Robt. JVedlock. $1900;
its rate, by any deficiencies of eer- | P«und packages, but not 
5'icê. or any of the defects of red tape ; Pound packages." 
sad mere officialism such as 
to arise

<each| I . |. Spot Scompany made Its own rate for the 
distance It handled. Send me The Toronto Dally World for one 

whlck find Twenty-five Cents to pay for same.
•H The action the 

companies have now taken Is a strik
ing proof of the tribute hitherto 
acted from the public for the carriage 
of express packages, a grievance which 
could only b/icffectually 

the establishment1

month, tor
Black ground 
received, new 
goods.
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ADDRESS
baFe-/■ remedied by Berthiume, who is a cocaine fiendr 

lias been using the dope rather strong-- 
1)' of late, with the result that his mind 
Is unbalanced.

DATEI : qf ;a parcel post at 
reasonable rates. But the movement

successfully 
blocked thru the political Influence of 

the companies ^til the 
public opinion and the

in this direction Lovely assort: 
French Print)

among the COAL AND WOOD .4; was

pressure of

Plainw. McGill & co.
Branch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3139

I 1 •exposure of the
close relationship between the 
and railroad

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich- 

i mend Sts.
Phone 393-394 Park

express Branch Yard i 
1143 Yonge St. 

Phone North 1133-1134

9 Double width 
fashionable r.companies•■5

CleanI,,
Little Yorkers, after full time, and ex
tra time, winning on a penalty kick. 
It was a great struggle, and the fact 
that the local team made such a guod 
showing against the redoubtable Little 
York men, a number of whom were 
seniors, especially after the Aglncourt 
ment had done more playing than any 
of the others, is most creditable. Alto
gether it was a great day, and now af
ter it Is all over, it Is proposed to show 
the appreciation of the local men by 
some substantial consideration. The 
executive have the matter in hand at 
the present time. The play thruout, 
while keen and exciting, was singularl- 
ly free from roughness, and not a man 
was sent to the fence.

a*. Fine Scotch G 
remnants of 
advantageous

soore of quality of sendee.

tGLENERNAN1
I ■ * m

JOHN CSCOTCH WHISKY
: 66-61 KIXl

are no-tv seeking to do in regard to 
prices.

ence.
A blend of pure Highland 
Melts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

T
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«4ty system will naturally appeal to
the citizens

cent, 
carriage than wi and present claims to

H
HAGERMAN'8 CORNERS.

Old Educational Inetltutlon Had An
nual on Saturday.

s|
1 -I

NORTH TORONTO. Ink ^h?ie °f the road, and farmers 
dlreh thv r,|r® are forced Into the 
d„5j' , wonder there Is no.t a very 
fham ^f unA in the country towards 
these high-handed methods.
B«aghuer
gy'lng™^8 l*nformation ^

the letters Ontario Motor League with 
the name of some town or villas» mr 
any distance It may be eight oT ’ten 
nvrles There is nothing to indlcau 
the direction, and. hi short, the signs 
are misleading rather than otherwise
au t o mo bflîst* !3 ' PUbllC’ lct rAo™

WILL ALL BE IN MARKHAM.

Orangemen Will Get to County Town 
Some Way or Other.

- I ContinuelHAGERMiANIS CORNERS, July 3.— 
(Special).—The annual picnic on Sat
urday afternoon and evening of the 
Ha germ an Public School, on the Hbeair- 
1 m„y>U?d:S 2! T' w- Underwood was 
fnrenfi ®v, J°.y^Ie event- Owing to the 

heat the games scheduled were
mat Jrn3'Ri,m carrled °ut. but in the 
matter of culinary arrangements

-,iburs wully maintained its high 
Znd dm.g" and Mrs. Underwood

miny others were unsparing In 
their efforts. Miss Woods of Aglncourt
ho??h .ert>?f »will,am Woods of 8car- 
biro. Is the teacher in charge and i« 
giving infinite satisfaction.

c!anORTHwTnROXT°' Ju'V 3.—(Spe-

»e-

rhf»tthtehe,acroguench,îUpaasl !
resolution to put a bylaw before 
people purchasing a school site 

Tne committee

In Kingston dull 
was 82 degrees, 
observatory repJ

* .

k ' Jn-i '

[y business man, whether 
'ertiser or not.

In addition to listing and
”• "» : jsssrsrœsî;

gazetteer, glv-1 *1900; John J. Hawkey, *1800; Mrs. E.

Heat Dr
BAI.TIMORE, 

weather took li 
altho the offlti 
tur^. of 95 deg] 
lower than thaj 
deaths, une of t 
tempts of sulcld 
were reported a.-j

i also
the

the
to carry four- ' T>Mes a comprehensive __________ _ _____ _ _____

I ing the population, the chief Indus- I T.' Britiaïn, $1800.
People as the Unities" ra""'ay' teI^a»h' hankiri« ' 

express companies have done iaclilt.es,

be surprised

commending to thereuntil thc°grantln^ 
1 of V® above stltpulatlons. but ai«o fiv* 
i’owd9o: kCeP ihe mnnher'of ‘pupilsfbè:

Public service com -
arc apt ! Panics that exploit the The advisory commercial committee 

and other interesting fea- yesterday accepted the tenders of the 
nccd not lures of every newspaper city, town Vanadlan_ Office and School Furniture 

at the insistent demand and YlHfiffr iff Canada. j Co., $5.75 for commercial desks, *4.25
The book contains over 475 pages. ; r<7}' typewriter desks, and *1.*) for

------------ I It is splendidly bound and is'certain!v 1 chair.
not go to Sun- : a, credit alike to the publishers and to 
weather. Other ; Canad'an

in governmental bureaux.
^ v believe the. e j t y hydro-elevtilv Je- ..îa.'Ï^BÎSSS'irri UNIONVILLE.

Principal MacKay. who arrived in drive?" 6tÜ.0’C.,<>Cu f am not a Everybody.
... ............ newspapers generally. yeSterday aft"rnoon fT0™ there are 2000 n o /iou 'J13'
A. McKIm, Limited, are particularly made .fo report  ̂ meeting, but than last year, andtim wo‘rtt u ^

well qualified to edit and publish thl«, report. onerou? every week. Recom-
the standard book of reference on ------------------------- h"*pd t0 Counc l that he shall receive
Canadian publications. They arc the Summer Bargains In Pianos. Tenders for 4 1 2 ner
pioneers in the advertising agency There ls a natural temptation to tures more received'for llttss'1 »debcî' 
field ln the Dominion, the McKim pri,ves purchasing an article i'P 36 follows: Bedford Park’Sch’oof
Agency having hebn founded in Mont- ke a pian” ver>" «P^la-l during the Improvement I1AlîLp,lant' *20.090: local 
rea! in January. ISSy. 22 years ago. bv !™fr season. The old firm Of ! Security cS Were ?i?2' The Ontario 
Mr. A neon McKim. who Is still at tli'c . ”*lntzma* * °»- L.td„ 193-195-197 j derers. as they offered lMCre?lfu,,ten" ,loor- on
h ad of the business. ; 5 nnge-street. Toronto, have gathered | «rued interest: *33,1-,, and ac- i trees.

During all this time they.have been ' nt2 ihc'lr rocms a ,arse number of 
, the acknowledged loaders in this lire t?nsM anf1 sr|Uare p:anos l'iat ha ,-e ; 

in Cailkda. and the agency business "Ut .<,unnjr thc pa« seaEOri r°r I

has been developed from a very small mr,iPS‘ 'Vf. ,to prlJfte
functions ^tf* tlie -
!rmether0m,monsC'nterPrlSe Th‘Ch tU"S i ^er very ur^VbarJina'^

‘Years ag„ McKim, recognized that S 

advert! “,e .r«l"is!teS for successful I can be bought at about one half the 
! S u thor° knowledge of . usual price, with -terms of payment 

ad ertising mediums, and they began : made easy for every purchaser, 
the publication of the Canadian News- j will be worth while" buvers who are 
Taper Directory, which is now recog- ! out of the city writing the firm for 
nized as the most complete and accu- I particulars and those who c-an make 
rate work of the kind published. it eont enient should call.

The price, express or postage pre

part ment is fully alive to all such con
federations

for reform. Fifty
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to Almostand will s-pare no -pain to 
hiake its service as keenly competitive 
in efficiency and convenience as in 
prices.

The Telegram does 
day school ln the hot 
days other excuses.

L NIONVTIele. July 3.—(Special.)__
Dr. D. A. Carmichael of Belleville spent 
entsh°1Drayr»?miWhek,"end wMh his par-

A rum Dr was current in the city and 
out in West York yesterday, and based 
presumably on good authority, 
that the Grand Trunk Rail wav >- n/i 
refused point blank to ruu a special

"V Unlonvllle Lawn Bowline d'i.k 1 2T,.eaiberg desiring to go must take the 
YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. ! rinjre^  ̂ ! £?g have^b^n %

Huts SHiliittl*
sE~g5l5gs IfSSiSiis
=aT'hoenyohh°era-?lyRCOn8ldered ‘he app„. off f^oV^pe, l^S’Sf ZVYr? F” a'‘Q

"•« 5-«=r,d „ *“ ““ GETTING w5iS nE tUMSj"*

. r T o II U- J e o OTTA5VA, July 3-PonUIe Dali- i AGINCOURT. BETTER ST AD 0F TMC
_g. T. R. Unkind to Orangemen. a ire was fishing by the dynamite ---------- tT ER- TH- LENNOX PICNIC.
The Grand Trunk Railway yesterday method In Brewery .Creek, Hull, this D°miniOn Day Sports Attracted About Something W|Ü h„v» re k . Ti-e r

was refused to run a special train to Mark- afternoon, when a stick of explosive Thousand People * the wav of J ! th“, be done ln hi-ld atI'b?wL?ICoC; which will be
ham for the County Orange Lodge of went off in his hand. The member i   P *' aümmôhm f re8trictlnF speed of July 20 promis??'trPohlnt ln Thurada5-

;55 est York, on July 12. John McClure was horribly shattered and had to be -r,AOiN'COURT- July 2. — (Special) — snetifled confi,nlnF them to some! this year. Ti!?ee mVi.r1046 8’jcc“e
made the request personally and the CUJ, in the Ottawa Hospital, to Jin,re°m!nlon Da>’ «Ports, held here on *? Yo?k Courre 3i*e.the lad>r drivers crown and tin prière member* of
answer received was-that the G.T.R. which he was brought. peonlf iin5'er* ,at,te!lded by 1000 selves with being reloC»=n,teant.them" parl,ament (local a-id Domlntoniwllf
had not the equipment to run socials ------------------------------ --- tensPJ^ heat'1 "«’‘withstanding the in" sidelines and otherwui freif.4 at0 the hre.Prlaenj to deliver addresses ffix
on the occasion, and that if the Orange- Warehouse letic event, wire kee^v eoS, and- ath" 7h”e have been more accMenfs Ly anddl have be,en engaged for tlu*
^ whoîesale ÏÏtS'tioTlÙ

P.m. SS demonstration, as ^^tln^lwo E«repreof ™«°»

K»,To 7?ârkhanf. ^^ ^ gun, came o»^ m ^^ ^Æ^^1?” 3

Henry Hick, Committed Arrangements have been made with , —------- ;---------------------- M 7 [b* frl wMre."!'1 5P considerably. i„ ____ _________ _ _______ _ __________  j andat n,’*"bte2. frand d'2pâ.y o?ar».
hfilcti th,- •■OLBORXi:, ’ t ■ • ■ - -, .eCd* x j tbv C. P. Tl. r^in a special to She!- G'ris friendly So:,ety. - cour;, the ? co r e ^or s? *2?? Vi€ ? an<1 A$cIn' ! ■ m « — - by water11 frnm t0. thc ex"curslonsHU extent "'•sufficient' '.meFlrial !" I Soc^y1’" thelr'a^^T! iDl I C Ç ^^.‘'p'rrTnÿ

- « •*«•«., »» «rusa, »* ss.^'^'SiratssnÆsIîîtefr^ S?$£^ fss„is««s«ffissa awirw»»”-vp ,as T„„lwAMU1,* ias ««««a* « -I jaaffwasttars

Other tilings- being equal prices will 
of course rule with most people. The 
city department states that the ache- 
dulo of rates announced some time 
ago ie still seven i>er cent, below that

ilsaven lie Ip the pupils 
the matrlcu-laition
days,
grind out

writing on 
examinations these 

Any boy or girl compelled to
too.

a composition yesterday 
should he dealt lightly with:<

by the
put forward by the company, examiners .ff hl-s paper showed signs 

. The rates are estimated bn a different of Insanity.
" ba-tis, hut every consumer can -get his

: 1

This hottest weather record is easily 
explained. -is the reciprocity de
bate which has 
heat.

I I 1 figures for his own house by going to 
tile office of each system and com
paring the estimate furnished him. It 
would not—be fair to take the estimato 

pr of one part)- for the service to be ren- 
i dered by another, whatever plait slide 

J agents may say. The city hall au
thorities invite full enquiry, and in 
this respect the company does not 
flinch.

generated so much 
If the bare contemplation of 

reciprocity arouses thc latent calorics 
of Canada it Is clear that Its

- \1

actual
perpetration is not to be considered for 
a moment.

,

It
FELL 14 FEET ON HIS HEAD.

PORT ARTHUR, July 3,-Ribhardit will not be overlooked by the
•.^tizervs that all Increase of business | Pkrent, a bridgeman in the employ ul 
iu ' tii. city system tends to a reduc- j tbe Canadian Pacific Railway at Jack - pa:d* is *-•

I Fish. was instantly killed Saturday by 

tho chea-per is t:ie | falling 14 feet from a bridge and strik-
• ing his head against a boulder. He ___
a native of Quebec and was 34 years 
of age. He leaves two brothers at 
Chapleau, Ont.

)urV - li 6246 St. Johi
«T. JOHN, 

many sections 
'’weltered In the 
the highest th»> 
In St. John to-it

member 
“It will be the 

ever was ln town. ■
X

ti it of tat., s-mcc the more power 
L: eu is consumed 
cost of distribution on account of the 
6a, mi uf expense l,y the larger nuirn- 
•ber of partivLaants. The more people 
u«e city light and power tille cheai>er 
the service will become, 
it Is the cheapest in sight.

1
One De<

OTTAWA. Jui 
the intense heat 
brant inspector, 
minion pollcesna: 
oonac-i ou» on Lo’ 
Itocnent Hill.

Mrs. Joscp
„ After a brief i
Fackvilie.g.trf „.
Loateworth 
(-oati worth
22 Mav 12. ,S3S 
“Î Year, ago an 
of her home 
that time.

oat? worth.
:7°n Coatswortli. 
, *ey .celebrated t 
J,'J. Her bvothi 

and George Albc 
5 4>re-long mem-be 
i Methodist Ct

The funeral ti 
p m. to St. Jam?

Hot Weather Trip.
tTel cooled off on Wednesday night 

i bY taking a 'moonlight trip on Tur- 
binia to Ivong Branch. Music

ncertmntv Is still the mark of | dancing. Boat leaves 8.15
«*'■" -....... ............ ■■

Meanwhile

. t
KING OF PEERS.

’

f8
| .\

pa«s
was

■ * not Mr 
h'-»!': Promite to 
beers t0
the ■
lords, 
chamber

Asquith4

Six
hr atA special 

a.m. Every» 
everybody invited

I
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t

York County
and Suburbs

if 
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Proble IEITABUfHBD 18M.

M.H.O. SUBMITS MILK BILL ElUO TO SEE LABIES 
TO LOCAL HEALTH BOARD TAKE PART IN POLITICS

:
THE WEATHER! Pelitical IntelligenceJOHN CATTO & SON

Hot Weather 
\ Reductions
f Wool Suits

Mi Ladles' New York Design Wool Suits; 
"* light weights, in serges, basket 
f weaves, Panamas. Venetians; also a

mixture of Fancy French Tweed 
Weaves; all ellk-llned, all alsee, all

ive foods and 
and pocket. 

:tc., cost the 
id hence the 
i<ut out heavy 
vhile and eat

j
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, July 3. 

—(8 p.m.)—Extreme, heat has again 
prevailed over the greater portion of 
Ontario and the maritime provinces 
while in other parts of the Dominion 
the weather has been comparatively 
cool. Local thunderstorms are report
ed to-night from the Peninsula of On
tario. and thunderstorms and heavy 
rains have occurred generally In the 
lower St. Lawrence Valley and In nor
thern New Brunswick.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver. 52—64 ; Kamloops,
50—76; Calgary, 46—68; Edmonton, 44 
—70; Moose Jew, 49—79; Winnipeg, 48 
—78; Port Arthur, 60—84; Parry Sound. 
66—90; London. 65—102; Toronto, 78 
—108; Ottawa. 72—94; Montreal, 76— 
94: Quebec, 70—94; St. John, 56—64; 
Halifax, 60—84.

BUY 
Porcupine Gold

■v I

BORDEN RUNS INTO A 
HOT-BED OF LIBERALS How the Regulations Affect the 

Toronto Dairies and the 
Milk Producers.

Conservative Club Garden Party 
Proved To Be Highly En- 

joyable function,

l

i Speaks at Rosthern and Saskatoon 
—His Western Tour Termi

nates This Week.

(VIPOND)D The local board of health ■ meet this 
afternoon to consider Dr: Hastings’ 
nfllk biU and his report re the visits 
of his inspectors to the slums and 
boarding houses of the city.

The bill, while

“The time is at hand when questions 
of grave Importance to women will 
have to be fought out," declared Arthur 
Van Koughnet, in his opening speech 
at the first-annual garden party of the 
«South and Centre .Toronto Conservative 
club. "This is the first occasion ih 
the history of the association in Tor
onto in which ladies have come forward 
and taken an active part in political 
affairs, and as president of this club, I 
take great pleasure ln welcoming them.

‘ J want to see the Conservative wo- 
men in- their places In the discussion 
of the matters most concerning them. 
In the coming election, as much inter
est Is taken by the women as by the 
men. and 1 feel that this is but the 
token of an awakening interest in the 
world o£ politics that can* but work 
for the best."

The grounds were most beautifully 
decorated for the occasion! All the 
bunting and decorations used for cor
onation day were still up. and the scene 

resPlendent by a blaze of 
lights from vari-colored Japanese lan- 

The pretty little booth at the 
pack end of the lawn was splendidly
and^mdiMo"*1 Lhe C001' tempting drink's 

;\lce cream proved a fine 
antidote to the excessive heat of the 
evening. Mrs. Hurst was in charge of 
tile booth, with Mrs. Arthur Van 
^tjshneb Mrs. Cornell and Miss Ger
trude Birmingham to assist her
was" nnttrnnel£500d Pr0gram music 
aslistine oy Prominent artistes
assisting. Mrs. JJoward was esoeciallv 
well received, daron Bravasto received 
an encore, as did nearly all of .the othe? 
performers. Mrs. Howell Ml.? 
Birmingham. Mrs. Walsh Mra Howard 
Mi Morgan-W illiams, Baron Bravasto
ceHo^t"execution". San*’ showi^ «-

Another important strike has been made In the Poncuptn» 7 
Camp. V ipond has cut its No. 3 Vein on the 100-foot level and 
rich ore containing free gold in visible quantities has been 
found. This news came yesterday afternoon by wire over the . ) 
signature of Wm. J. Davidson, who to in charge of the pro* X 
perty. and Is as follows: v

"HAVE CUT OUR NUMBER THREE VEIN 
THE ÏOO-FOOT LEVEL. WIDTH OF GOLD 
VET DETERMINED. FREE GOLD VISIBLE.’*

’-he Importance of this new strike should not be over
looked in its bearing on the market value of Vtpond stock 
When the fact of this strike becomes generally known the 
*«tock will advance to new high levels. Insiders have already 
commenced buying and it advanced yesterday.

We advise our clients to purchase this stock at once, x 
especially should the bush fires now burning about the Porcu
pine camps cause any further reaction. Any deem are done 
will be only superficial, unimportant and temporary. The riches "7 
in the mines themselves cannot be hurt. A decline now will '
be followed by an advance and we believe Porcupine Gold will 
be one of the leaders In the upward swing. We advise the pur- * S! 
chase of v ipond at once and at the market. Don't wait until , 
it has advanced five or ten points but buy

S
I

SASKATOON, July 3.—(Special.)—
The last week of the opposition lead
er’s campaign in the prairie provinces 
opened with a quiet meeting at Ros
thern and an enthusiastic reception 
here this evening.

Mr. Borden was met? at the station 
by several hundred people, and was received the approbation of the 
then driven out to the fair grounds,, vincial authorities, 
where he was tendered a luncheon and 
addressed by the fair directors. Sub
sequently he met the grain growers 
and addressed a public meeting. Ros
thern and Saskatoon are both in the 
constituante)- which is represented at 
Ottawa by George M. Craney* Liberal.
Rosthern especially is a strong Lib
eral town and the chairman of the 
meeting made no attempt to disguise 
that fact. "If there is a little band each of which must be provided with 
of Conservatives from the Atlantic to a room for receiving the milk, setpar- 
the Pacific,” he said, "that needs en- ate from the main room for handling 
couragement. it is the band at Roa- j the milk. This room must be well- 
thern. We have been fighting an up- flighted and ventilated and must not 
hill game and we are still up against be used for manufacturing of cheese, 
it. But I can say this to Mr. Borden, butter o-r other products, 
that I do not think there will ever be Floors are to toe of concrete or some 
an acclamation from Rosthern. We other non-absorbent material, and: 
will always put up a fight. As each graded and well-drained. All drainage 
victim puts up his deposit and gencr- must be discharged at least 500 fe-yt 
ally fails to redeem It. all we do is to from the dairy, failing a properly con- 
put a piece of beeksteak to our black structed cesspool or sewer, 
el’e and hunt for the next victim.” Milk pumps and pipes ut*d

There were about 300 people at the nection with the milk intisi be of 
meeting and. as usual, they gave Mr. smooth Interior surface and so con- 
Borden 'an excellent hearing. structed that they can easily be taken

There were no interruptions, but to pieces. They muet be tiioroly 
there whs little cheering. There was, cleaned after each using, 
however, a ready response to any ap- Milk vats are to be of smoothly 
peals to loyalty. They cheered Mr. turned metal, with joints soldered 
Borden when he spoke of the value of smooth and flush with the surface, 
the British markets. They cheered and must be well and carefully cov- 
references to British preference. They ered.
cheered his emphasis on the need of Cans and bottles after using must 
administering the public funds so that be properly cleaned and sterilized and 
the people should get a dollar’s worth kept protected from contamination, 
for every dollar spent. They cheered Milk cans must be used exclusively 
his platform on the Hudson Bay Rail- for milk, and" cans used for othe ,pur- 
way, the grain elevators and the re- poses in connection with the milk 
storation to the provinces of their na- business must be plainly labeled, “Not 
tural resources, but they did not cheer to toe used for milk." Empties must 
arguments against reciprocity and be properly cleaned and sterilized at' 
they did not cheer when he asserted the dairies before toting returned, 
his belief that the people would not Cooling tanks are to toe constructed 
ratify the reciprocity agreement. of non-absorbent material end must 

There was no meeting with the grain be watertight and kept in clean, sanl- 
growers at this place. tary condition. They are to bt «up-

The civic address at Rosthern was plied dally with clean fresh water or 
presented by Acting Mayor Stewart, be fiHed with Ice.
Mayor McGregor died at the end of Milk showing signs of dirt or any tm- 
the w-eek, and his funeral was being purity must not be received at any 
held just after the public meeting, and dairy nor must any milk containing 
was attended by Mr. Borden and his more than 200,000 bacteria per cubic 
party. Out of respect for the mayor centimetre be sold for human censump- 
the meeting was closed without cere- tion. 
mony. The attendance at the meeting, 
too, was undoubtedly reduced by the 
general sympathy with the mayor’s 
family.

—Probabilities—
I SLotver Lake» and Georgian Bay—A 

few local thunderstorm», bat niostly 
llne t a little lower temperature.

somew-hat lengthy, 
contains very little of a radical' nature 
and should be acceptable to all the

I«

ox gar
notcolor».

CLEARING, $14.00 TO $38.00.
Regularly $25.00 to $45.00.

milk Interests. Subject to the ap
proval of the board of health it has

THE BAROMETER,

&Time. 
8a.m... 
Noon.. 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

f Thor. Bar. Wind 
87 29.56 6 S.W.

102 29.»i U w!

9i i-a'.si 8 \V.
Mean of day, 91 difference from aver

age, 25 above : highest, 101 ; lowest. 78.

pro-- serve whole 
and baked in 

k world, 
pr ten days- 
ily digested, 

bwels healthy

100Ladies’ Coats Part one of the bill deals with p no
di ucers and relates to the care of cows, 
tite manner of feeding, watering and 
stabling; the health and cleanliness of 
milkers, and care of cans and other 
utensils in which milk is contained. 
The regulations ate first set forth and 
then follow recommendations as to the 
best manner to observe them.

Part two concerns Toronto dairies,

102
for Outing. Boating, Touring, etc., 
etc. from the practical Tweed Gar
ments to the most elaborate of Silk 
aid Lace Pattern Coats; also Includ
ing a specially good line of Serges 
and Covert Cloths.
Being cleared ont 
Marks.

tSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. %
regardless of July 3.

i Mtegaayuc.............Montreal ...........Liverpool
Grampian............Montreal .......... Gla-sgo-w

j Atlienla................Quebec ............. Glasgow
| Parisian.............. Boston ............. Glasgow
; Mongolian...........Philadelphia .. Glasgow
Europa..................Naples ......... New York
Pres. Lincoln... .Cherbourg .. New York 
Aug. Victoria 
Minnehaha...
K.P. Cecllie..
Blcucher........
Vaderland..,.
Caledonia.......
Hesperian....
Numltitan.......
Montreal.......

At From j

n in combin* ynow.

or on margin. Certi- 
accepted for col- 

lateral on the marginal purchase of Beaver when properly 
endorsed.

âMuslin Dresses Orders In Vipond executed for cash 
ficatcs of stock in other companies will be t.V

In alt the most popular modes In 
light summer materials, as Ging
hams. Dimities, Gotten Voiles, Mar- 

Printed Lawns, Cbambray», 
sizes: Ladies’ and Misses'— 

$7.00 to

’ Ifer—delicious far 
oast in the oven Trieste ... 

Lend)n .. 
Cherbourg 
Cherbourg 
Dover .... 
Glasgow . 
Glasgow 
Glasgow 
.Montreal

. New York 
. New York 

New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
... Montreal
....... Bost or.
.... Loadbn,

(niait e»,
etc. All
$3.75, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00,
S30.00e

■

Charles A. Stoneham & Co. <8
*

Commission Stock Brokers.
èà I

S3 Mlllnda Street, Direct Private Wire to our Main Telenhona 
Tnmntn Office, 54-66 Broad St,Toronto. New York. Main 2BSS

Falls, Ont Boating Shawls
■Handsome assortment of patterns in 
Fine Wool-Knit Shawls. In white. 
grey, cream and black ; all sizes and 
weights. From $l.oo. $1.35. $1.50,
$3.00 to $4.00.
Specially nice range of Real Shet
land and “Orenburg" limitation Shet
land) Shawls in every size and price.
Fancy Knit Silk Shawla, cream and 
black. $3.50, $3.00, $4.00. $5.00 to $9.00 
each.

D64 in oon-
T0DÂY IN TORONTO. |

Who Were There.
Among the many patrons were* A C 

Macdonell, M.P., South Toronto1 Miss
Bruce°nMr ™!?'MHar£l**' Mra Stuart 
neii \n.« ,. d ‘^rs’ Chapman, Mr. Cor- 
P?l" Cornell, the Misses Birmlng-
nam, Mr. and Mrs. Draiman, tile Misses 
Drajman. Mrs. Slier, Mr. and Mrs Wan?
tV %‘i?r(SnVMa\fde P£,octor’ Mr. and Mrs. 
tors SPGnA,’i M,;s’ Prestwick, Mr. and 
Mr.. Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Gearlnc 
Baron and Baroness Bravasto. Controf- 
ler Thomas L. Church, James Norris
■Mr,aSadÿrSe?' g$S& Dr' ^
SWAMIS: oMrSrB^“

July 4.
Royal Alexandra — Miss Percy 

Harwell Stock Company in "The 
Great Unknown," 8.15.

Prince»?—Bald win-Melville Stock 
Company In "When We Were 21,” 
— .15, 8.1a.

Star—All-Star Burlesque, Stock 
Company, 2.15, 8.IT.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Haitian's Point—Thrilling 

door acts.
Scarboro Beach — Powers' ele

phants and vaudeville.
Y'ork Pioneers and Historical 

Society. Canadian Institute, 3.

DERS
ir-flve Cent», 

«dealer will 
Cook Book 

|m consecu- 
k right for 
bat has net

The Intense and moving moments of 
the play occur during the situations' 
In which Dick and the Imp confront 
each other over this complication. The 

' tremendous outbreak in the second: act 
Is one of these strong scenes. The 
climax of the third act is conceived in < 
the most powerful vein of drama, and 
>n'the last act there Is a quite supremo 
crisis, when The Imp is prevented 
striking hie guardian—“That would 
have been a pity, wouldn’t it?” Noth
ing finer than these situations has 
been seen In Toronto, and Arthur By
ron as Dick was magnificent In re
pressed and yet vehement emotion. The 
Trinity were very well done toy Allan 
Mu man ne. Bob McCIung and Hugh Gib
son. Miss Leah Baird made her mo»t 
successful appearance this season A 
full cast presented the other? parts 
adequately, and altogether the blay j. 
the best the company has presented 
since “The Lion and the Mouse."

out-

Spot Swiss Muslinsi
ontk, 1er Royal AlexandraBlack ground, white polka dot. Just 

received, new lot of these scarce 
goods.

J
BIRTHS.

BARBER—On Saturday, July 1st. 1911, at 
The Cottage Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Barber of 642 Spadina avenue, a

Ï The Great Unknown.
question the coolest spot in 

i-iont2,.lasit ni*ht was the Royal Alex
andra Theatre. Those who braved the 
„rr , atmosphere of the hottest day 
recorded since the, observatory began 
V® cab)" annotation were well reward
ed by a respite from the sweltering 
neat and a real good evening’s enjoy
ment. The offering presented toy Miss 
Percy Haswell ana her company this 
week Is "The Great Unknown," a farci- 
cai comedy in three acts, adapted by 
Augustin Daly from the German of 
Schoenthan and Kadelburg. Like mast 
of the emanations from Teutonic 
sources, the play is broadly humorous,

To ensure pure wholesome milk the ------------ —---- episode1 and 'c™ i„on Two New Rnei.ee».
medical health officer recommends SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont., July 3 - In that r”Pect it serves as a foil to The Yll star «t u V" ,that the milk should be kept at a (Special )—Over ton 1 , last week’s performance, and on that , All-Star Stock Burlesquers,
temperature maintained as nearly as „ 4 " delegates to Che account Is all the more, enjoyable. which opened at the Star Theatre ve«-
possible at 50 degrees F; it should be ; , °? COlunubus convention arrlv- t,he.£onledv ?p®"s are in- terdav afternoon orl,i ,protected from dust and contamination | ?? jesterdaj’? and to-day. The steamer miah ïarrawav wh^Z,1’w?,.°Vîîr" f , evening, played
with air and all uleneils for hand- at the New Ontario ing made hlin^happy^iT thé good o'ld- l° t"° fairl> arood-sized houses, altho
ling it should be kept scrupulously Dy a“ ™e offloere of the local fashioned way. suddenly developed a the thermometer was just sizzling at
olenn. ioa„es m the two Soos anftl tlie visitors craze for literature, imagined herself a 101. The heat _____ ,

All persons engaged in or about tnc Yete e£corted to hotels, the acoommo- genius, and departed for Paris to win . 1 n°tlced^ as
dairy or in tile handling or delivery of ^tton ln wMch has been taxed by hmTrtV le^lb* kh™//1},8,1’ „Le“ t0 thp artif,c,al ice Plant which was in- 
milk muet be clean and ,ree from ; the -party. Every- daughters of the house ITith a Hrm >>? stalled for the patrons of this theatre,
any disease. Any case of contagious ; u ns. _wua informal. The heat mild jrule, which means tjiat he is hood- was in ful1 swing. Two new burlettys $
disease of a -person employed about or 1 nas mtense, but that did not deter wlnjted and cajoled Into doing what were presented, "Muldoon’s Christen- * ”
in connection with, a dairy or in the j n’uny them from getting around to want rather than what be thinks ing" being the opening, headed bv Rillvfamily of such person or ln any | Eome ot the points of interest. îfd fatiM^lov»" and are® veryVjolU'Vtm ^pencer' your old friend Grogan
family receirtng milk must be report- real program commenced this Mrs Jarraway "resolve, to come'home. Lou christy. Miss Sadie Huested.
ed at once to the medical health offi- | mernung when delegates assembled at This is not altogether pleasing to Jere- who replaced Beatrice Harloive
cer. ;tli1e onights of Columbus hall and miah. who has become Interested ln a given a hearty reception from her Tnl

All milk sold lit the City of Toronto marched in a body to the Sacred Heart )"°ung widow with histrionic- aspira- ronto friends and If the 
must be delivered in sealed cans or Church, where solemn high mass was feu- won arden^' 7”^ ,a?d letta closed with her famous -e!2 i
glass tootUt* tightly stoppered or other , ÏXJmîf dllvePed by man rejoicing in the patronym?? of ?he. of Nations," it would he a big improve,
receptacle approved by the medical i bishop Fallon. Following the service O’Donnell Don and his wealth of vern- ment to the show. The olio consists
health officer. ; the knights marched to Hussey Hall, acular proverbs. So the merry party M-urice Abrams in iinhr „ , ' ’- ,

It will be noted that While the bill j where the first degree, was exempli- Play a «*">• on “re. Jarraway. who at Sutherland and icinn- d—“ fS r-4“'!* ass Ala.*» KSïïJSS
of the second degree by the tiem from ter, Mis? Haswell had a role that suits . Beas7>* who clalm«
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Council No the light comedy side of her art. Shi- as tlle strongest man in the
649. and at 5 o'clock this evening thé was delightful as the gay. bright, plea- 'World, certainly lives up to his reputa-
third degree was conferred bv Leo \ sure-loving girl just blossoming Into tien. This is a feature in itself. The
Ball and team from Duluth. Minn gaTé^T equalî/artisTto^upport "Tr' <',0sinK kuriesque is full

To-morrow morning the knights enter Smiley as Mr. Jarraway was quite* at 8on58> Food music, plenty of humor,
upon the real business of the con- home as the husband really longing anu a chorus of pretty girls. In fact, 
ventio-n. Mayor Munroe will be among -for hls absent wife, -but finding dlstrac- the whole bill is of a high standard, 
the speakers at the -formal ogening. tion in a mild flirtation. Mr. Tiden wasv ““‘s- excellent as Cousin Ned. and Mr. Emory

as Tom Prowde. The proverbial Irish
man had'a happy exponent ln Mr. Crim- 
ans, and Mr. Ro-hbins scored again as 
Patrick:

Fbip^Cath0|jc Societies of Hull Want Mies Ogden's characterization of Mrs. 
pen, and assistants, surprised the lo- . Orange Celebration Stopped. j ofTYntYYt^Jomedy0^^"!1 HarrlThad
cal option Town of Teeswater by j ;--------- a sympathetic nart in Aunt Penelope.
swooping <1 wn on a co-uple of the j OTTAWA, July 3.—Before the Hull and her-Etapre-struck ni«cc was ad ml r-
hotels where he supposed liquor was - city council to-night were petitions Ro^inso?0^^ we!I^Vn*the 1 minor ro”?

soâd. The \ en dome Hotel, m-a-n- I asking that the Orange celebrations of Miss Twitters, and
•aged iby Ta-cob Lamhartus, and his son I planned for July 12, be stopped. These Scott, as Mrs. Jarraway*
was searched, liquor being lcnind bv j were from the Ce’rcle Reboul, Catholic was thoroly natural an
the barrel also one tdind pig. owned 'Order of Foresters, St. Joseph’s Union, Chapin*~ Pansy Jarraway fitted

organization of this city fully expects Iklvki Ka.plen. was raided and a L’Alliance Nationale. Catholic Mutual Yniil^'rhe8
the opposition will divide the province quantity of whiskey was found. Benefit Association and the Catholic Attractively staged under the direct!-??
whenever the general election is Tie offenders were brought before School Commissioners. The mayor 0f Allen Fawcett, and was warmly ap.
called. Police Magistrate Barker, Kincardine, wrote Dr. Sproule, saying that trouble proved by the large audience. It will

Hon. L. P- Pelletier, who is a prac- Jacob. La-mtiartus pleaded guilty <yn would likely arise, and the doctor de- be given durin thP week, with th»
Used campaigner, declares that many 1 two charges and was fined $200. Hisjnied the imputation, and said he had ; 'lpus1 Wednesday and Saturday mati-
surprjlses will also meet the govern- ' son Alex Ijamibartus, pleaded guilty i no power to direct the Orange lodges j ne,8y , ______
ment in the Quebec district, and he - on three charges of selling, and one | in their select.on of a place to cels- ; i . .1 m •
has little doubt as to the abllhv of I of keeping liquor on the premises, and i brate. He assured the mayor, if there ; At the PriflCCSS
the opposition to divide the province j was fined $320 and costs. $50.60. ! .«l* «f ̂ hil * 1 ---------
whenever the opportunity offers. An-j David Kaplen. who otrtKd 1 wm meVt to-morrow night to consider !

sxirriss >«" -*» ->' ■"«
French <’onserva lives, who, while fol- man of Dec melton pleaded gull tv to , . , ■■■■,. , ■ ,

7.

KNISHTS OF COLUMBUS 
CONVENE AT THE SOD

Printed French 
Organdies

son.

DEATHS.
.... Tuesday evening. Jan. 3,
1911. at her parents’ residence. 18» Clin
ton street, Toronto. Marion Hazel, be
loved daughter of Margaret and George 
E. Belbin, aged 14 months.

Funeral on Wednesday from above 
address, at 9 a.m. Intennent in Pros
pect Cemetery.

CRESSWELL—On Monday, July 3, 1911, 
at her late residence, 30 St. Mary street, 
Charlotte, fourth, daughter of the late 
Fred Cresswell, sr., solicitor, Plymouth, 
England.

Funeral service at above address at 
11 a.m., Wednesday. Interment will take 
place at Hamilton on arrival of tram 
leaving Toronto at 2 p.m.

GI A\ \ K R—On Tuesday morning, July 4, 
1911, at 51 Lowther-a venue, Toronto, 
nanny A. Glover, dearly beloved wife 
of Rev. T. \Y. Glover, in her 67th 

Funeral notice later.
LEVEY- At his late residence. 183 Madi- 

avenue, Monday morning, July 3, 
Charles.- E. Levey, dearly beloved hus
band of Mary J. Levey, a^ed 55 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m. to the 
Necropolis.

McQl ILL AN—On Mondav, July 3. 1911, 
at her mother's residence. 213 Bathurst 
street. Rose McQuillan, eldest daughter 
of the late Bernard McQuillan.

huneral Thursday. July 6,.at 8.30 a.m.. 
to bt. Mary s Church. Interment 
Michaels

BELBIN—On
Lovely assortment of dainty tints in 
French Printed Organdies at 50c.OD ■

Over 400 Delegates Present and 
Hotel Accommodation is 

Taxed.

i Plain Wash Voiles31

(ranch Yard I 
*3 Yonge St. 
is North 1133-113$

Double width in fine range of choice 
fashionable shades. At the Star.

Clean Up
Fine Scotch Ginghams, oddments and 
remnants of useful lengths, at very 
advantageous prices. LAURIER LOSING HIS 

HOLD ON QUEBECKERS
RNAN year.

JOHN CATTO & SON1
WHISKY son

55-61 KING STREET EAST, ^ 
TORONTO.re Highland 

in Scotland
I"Conservatives and Nationalists Ex

pect to Divide Province—Lib
eral Meeting Sparsely Attended,

> ■
andIEAT WAVE GRIPS ONTARIO 

TEMPERHTURER0SETD1B3■0., Ltd. >(TO. lèêgf

wasV

at tit.Cemetery.
ROM A J N^A t the W es tern Hospital, on 

July L. 15*11, Alexander Edward Ro
main. aged 57 years.

Funeral from his sister s residence 
(Mrs. J. Foster). 495 St. Clarens- 
avenue, Toronto, on Tuesdav. at 1 30 
p.m. Interment In St. James' Ceme 
tery. Friends please 
notice.

TAYLOR—On Sunday, July 2nd, 1911, sud
denly. at the Waldorf Astoria, New 
York, Robert Taylor of Winnipeg, aged 
o3 years.

Funeral (private) Tuesday, July 4th, 
at 2.E0 p.m., from his brother's residence 
244 St. George street, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Winnipeg papers please copy.
TILLY—On Friday. June 30th". 19U. a* 

his late residence. 283 Augusta-avcnue 
j Toronto, William Vine Tilly.
- Funeral Tuesday. July uh. 

from St. Stephen's Church 
Pleasant Cemetery, 
cept this intimation.

WEBSTER—On July 2. 1911. fct 769 Euclid 
avenue. Gertrude M.. beloved and only 
daughter of William Webster, aged "6 
years.

Funeral Tuesday, the 4th Inst., from 
above address, at 3 p.m.. to St. James', Cemetery.

WOODS—Suddenly, July 3rd, Mary Jane 
Murphy, wife- of M. J. Woods, 1047 Col
lege street.

Funeral Wednesday. July otto, from 
St. Helen's Church, n a.m., to St. Mi
chael s Cemtotcrv.

MONTREAL, July 3.—(Special.) — 
The belief is general that while the 
members of the government will not 
meet Henri Bourassa on the platform, 
they will soon meet him on the floor

oad. and farmers • 
forced Into 

lore is not a 
- country towards 
methods.

Ontario 6 Motor 
e-s ides restraining 
place signs cen- 

ngtlon 
every cross-roail 

g n boards bearing 
■otor League, with 
wn or village, at 

be eight or ten 
,hing to indicat t 

short, the signs 
1 than otherwise 
c, let alone the

Continued From Page 1. ’ays down .’-road
rather than dictating details, absolute 
power Is given to the medical health 

of the house of commons, and also that officer to handle the working and tfi
at that time the parties will probably terpretation of the measure and the 
lave changed sides. There is no doubt nature of its application to particular

cases.

the!., • 
very in Kingston during the past two davs 

was 82 degrees, according to Queen's 
observatory report.

accept this
1 2

Heat Drove to Suicide.
BALTIMORE, Md:, July 3.—The hot 

weather took heay'y- toll here to-day, 
altho the official maximum tempera
ture of 95 degrees was two degrees 
lower than that of vesterday. Three 
deaths, une nf them a suicide, two at
tempts of suicide, and six prostrations 
were reported as a "result nf the heat.

thru the whatever as to Mr. Bourassa's Inten
tion of contesting a seat for the federal 
parliament,
to-day that while he will run for La- 
belle. the Nationalist leader will also 
accept nominations in a Montreal con- z~sx 
st'tuency. Altho the Nationalist Phtlv^/f 
as at present constituted, is but a talk- 

at 2.39, I ing machine, having little or no or- 
to Mount 

Friends please sc-

of catchy
BUND;PIGS IN TEESWATERfor hls friends say

Offenders Tried at Kincardine Get 
Stiff Fines. Commencing next Monday matinee 

the All-Star Stock Burlesquers will 
present two new burlettas, the first be
ing "Muldoon’s Christening," and the 
closing “Over the River, Charlie." Six 
all star vaudeville fft'ts andT twenty- 
five of the noted beauty chorus, in 
conjunction, as an extra attraction, on 
Tuesday, July 4. the returns bv special 
Wire direct from the ringside, the 
Moran and Wolgast fight, found hv 
round. The paragon score board in 
effect every matinee while the team Is 
away. *

”VOer».Uu»tom» Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

MAY BE TROUBLE
WINCHAM, July 3.—On the nigiht 

of June 17. Provincial Constableganlzation. the one dream of Bourassa 
will be realized, viz., the driving of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier from power. In fact, 
from all over the province comes the 
report that adhesions are coming every 
day in sufficient numbers to turn the 
balance in any of the constituencies 
in this part of the province. This Is so 
much the case that the Conservative

! MARKHAM.

to County Town 
m Oÿier,

-Fifty Prostrations.
BOSTON. July 3.—All heat recor Is 

ot tlie weather bureau were shattered 
; b>" tbe' iieat wave in New England

M to-day. Three deaths and -more than 
■ Prostration* were reported in B is-

t-'n and its suburbs alone, while 
of people in other parts of New Eng- 

MÜ1 *8n^ were overcome by suffering from 
TF? tSl« intense heat. The White Moun

tains of New Hampshire, famed for 
tneir cooling breezes, offered Httl-e re- 
*yf' f°r at Lancaster and other points 
thf>. mercury cllm-hed upward until it 
registered i-s degrees ln the shade. At .
Burlmgt-1!). Yt. the weatlicr bureau loving memorv 01' the late
reported temperature of 109, exceed- ' Jone8, and son' who- died July Ith,
tog by four degrees the highest mark |
!'lat ;.,as !?f<T re«ched previously dur- | Farewell, dear husband: thv life is

mp •*! S'oars fiat local records : I am left to mourn thy loss-
have been kept. h | But in Heaven we will meet again.

In Boston the. official mark was-lfli, ! ’ h" riowers we lay upon, your grave
reached at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 1 May wither and decay,
Some department stores closed early, BV/.„t1heJ?.';! Lhria'^t)'ou 
and many factories shut down at mid- Far from sorrow, far from sin. 
oT3’ , Passed beyond all grief and pain,
o^verp". the su mimer ca/pital, swell- Death for thee is truest grain. 

ered in a temperature of lf>8 degrees 1*'ov our loss we must not weep, 
to-day. Nor pur loved ones long to keep

From the home of rest and peace,
Where all sin and

g.
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WILL CONTROL WATER POWER
IN MEMORIAM.

Ontario Will Assert Her Rights Over.
Canals.

The Whitney Government has ch&l- * 
lenged tlie right of the Dominion Gov-^ 
eminent u> control and dispose of the 
water powers developed by the canals. 
The local government claims that t: a 
water belongs to the province before 
•it enters the canal, and belongs to the 
province after leaving the canal. More
over, except for purposes of naviga
tion, the water belong» to the province 
when it is in tlie canal.

A notice Has been served on the Do
minion Government by the Whitnpv* 
Government asserting Ontario's rights 
to control all water powyjt grants in 
thr canals and to dc-manu the repay
ment .,f the $100,000 per annum revenues 
which th.- Dominion now derives from 
such grants.

F00 n-

past; -When We Were 21.”li'.hat a It v.as unfortunate that tlie heat 
frightened away so many playgoers 
last night, for the theatre was really 
mucli cooler than the open air, and at 
the Princess the splendid comedy- 
drama. "When We Were Twenty-One." 
by H. V. Esmond, was presented by 
the Baldwln-Melviile block Company. 
There Is an Engllsli atmosphere in the 
play 
pany 
duce.

man.
cf

selling liquor during prohibited hours, 
and was fined $50 and costs.

Ilowing Mr. Bourassa. admit that his 
Ideas are all astray as to the Conser
vative leadership.

At Selby Lake, on Saturday, in the 
County of Missisquoi. where the op
position is already In the field .a gen
eral uprising is reported amongst the 
French section of the county, and as
Mr. MeigS was elected by 15 majority noon itiid evening, and quite justified"
at the last election, it now looks like 1 the large crowd' that journeyed down

_ . . . .... ! a walk-over for Dr. Pickles, the Con- j t0 the park.
Everybody needs it this hot weather. servatlvc nominee. The first intima- ! ^ the afternoon the elephants took

whether they think so or not. t!on of the great change amongst the their Promised bath in Lake Ontario^
Th; summer is going; get away while ; Fr,nrh t-anadiani was the meagre at and disported themselves to the dehgnt or, o the weuther is beautiful to .the alti- . Fr?n<-h-Lanatltans was the meagre at- I Qf th0usand.s. B*bv Mine went in the

0nc Death m Ottawa. tudes of M iskoka by the Lake Shore t^™1ani-e of ^ T .‘"J meet.ng at , water for tpe flrst time, and took to it
. -TT.VW A July 3— As a re-suit of Express, the embodiment of comfort , Farnham- and ^llis has since been the llke a duck The bathing stunt was a
the intense heat Matthew Mathon, by- and luxury, leaving Union Station rat : case a” over the country. verv interestin» one. and was helped
■ram inspe-tor. died to-day. A Do- 10 a.m. -------- ' out bv the keepers, who dived off the

"Union policeman found him lying un- ; Magnificent observation parlor cars ACCUSED OF FALSE PRETENCES elephants' beads, swam under water
oonsenius n.t Lover's Walk below Par- , and unexcelled dining car service. | _____ and otherwise raised the ordinary ab-
uament Hill. !, Tickets and information at C. N. O. . , . . . A -, . lution to the plane of a vaudeville act.

"rs. Joseph P, Coats worth. *** T”‘ «52^?^

slw.;;. ■-’..'■'«"“«"•ASii sr «» 5SV ïw,6.”nu,eiïph7S'"fo.tS
<'oa;,v.: ;r:rt?a'â? ^r, laten"7- i P 10 Cents-___________ *46 living at the Prince George Hotel, was BeVeral original specialties of their

■ Jjj? Mai :>3V ckme'Vo tyrantPianos at 75c a W,rk arrested last night by Detective Miller own.
It V£T- aK 1 * •» ’ire vicin’. V Ju.. the tr Vial amount Of -n „ , upon a warrant sworn out by Clarence fow,crs„ elephants should not be
'ttlQh • •••'"' 1 >a'" à v'.'.le-.-t reet since ‘ ' . ® u x ial aiTlount of fl I 4 _ .. . , . „ . missed for there vas never a betterihlv. " , " - I Jotep'.i P. wcpk. t.iat any one could, save, and no ! A. Randle charging him with securing ; ?hnlv of t:1P FOrt seen anywhere.

f late Em,- nn" m:ss. t« all that is required to se- ! $1500 from him by false pretences. The Wills and Hassan, the famous hand
t> • Vat]rl possession of a good -Square charge arose out of a stock transac- land head balancers, and Blanche Sloan,

i \ la.n,> fr"m the r*ld firm of Helmsman . tion in which Bundle purchased stock 1 sister of the famous Tod Sloan, the 
- ‘-r’rv'.'vè "'«Sf. wa«'à if Vv"J. 3"195"19" Vonge-street. Toron- I to that amount and paid over the jockev. who does some sensational 

v" « - - . ;••• Berkeley-street j,a ,,,.These Instruments are in good money, which was placed by agree- work on the flying rings, completed
•n * " ' condition ant range in prices from ment in a separate account in an Am- the bill, which is undoubtedly the

Bm ! :*k<“ P'.»ee to-day at S 1 *s0 to $125—sold in the easy terms ! erican bank, where it still lies. He strongest yet presented at Scarboro
' " J*»« cemetery. of payment of 75c a week. 624 was admitted to bail. peach.

GREAT SHOW AT SCARBORO. The which an 
djes riot 
but the

American 
readily

development
the story and the grip of the plot are 
sufficiently strong in themselves to lo*<- 
but little in the matter of background.

com* 
re-pro-It was certainly a great show that 

the Powers Hippodrome elephants put 
at Scarboro Beach yesterday after- Traders Bank

of Canada

mr \% ofsorrow cease.
—Wife and Children. ■- St. John Was Lucky.

9T JOHN. 2s.B.. July 3-AVhile 
m.tnv sr.-tions, of Xew Brunswick 
ca’-It: r, ! ip tic heat, suxty-two was 
the hretest th- term -.neter legistercl 
!:i St. John t ,-day.

up v;
Change of Air. i There is a suggestion of "Sweet Laven- 

: rlet"' in thP ingenuous, hut coquettish 
i and adorahln I’hyllla, a part pla-ycd by 
! Miss Adelaide Feint with brilliant ver-
■ .‘Utility. There Is >:uch ot>por<un!ty 
; for the display of her vario'us talents
■ and charms that in many respect* Phyi- I 
lis is the finest part Mias Keim has uh- 
dc rtakepi during the engagement. The. 
deitghrtÀ naivete of "Why do you i e- 
apect, rnV? I- it, because. I'm such a 
good adder-up?" is something to 
member. But there were other scenes 
of emotion, of womanly tenderness, of 
eager affection, and of maidenly play
fulness which contribute to a thoroly 
captivating study. Phyllis and her 
mother are keeping house for Dick 
Carewe and hls ward. The Imp. Dick has 
thre* old fogy friends, known as the 
Trinity, and they are all engaged ln 
keeping things as straight as four 
middle-aged men of the world well can. 
The first act shows the birthday party,

: which sets the story going. The Imp.
splendidly played by Will Denting is 

1 engaged to Phyllis, but they do not 
love each other. It is a duty match. 
The Imp falls in love with The Firefly, 
a notorious music-hall singer, who is 
willing to trifle with any young affec
tion which promises a prdfit. Dick 
with a mistaken sense of sacrifice of
fer* to buy The Firefly to convince hls 
ward ot the woman's true character,

Ricmc. 1has offices in the
PORCUPINE DISTRICT
under the management of Mr. G. 
G. Bullard.
At KELSO MINES, the nearest 
railway station, they have a branch 
under the management of Mr. J. D. 
Tipton.

Transfers of money by mail or 
telegraph can be made through any 
branches of this Bank.

Travellers going into Porcupine 
are invited to avail themselves of the 
advicevand services of the above 
mentioned managers.
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' i! 6Passenger traffic.inland navigation._______ __ _ INLAND NAVIGATION.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.Ea PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1 —

I TLfKN WISHING passage to Earl»»* 
iXL or Scotland and return, e ddIt V 
Farcsworth, 1198 Queen West. iW

GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTE ril F■6îM

"that Georgian bay trip” to
_ s; “• MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.
Sailing from Collingwood 1.80 p.m., Owen Sound 11.30 p.m. 
MorGa#asr‘*Miijestle.** Wednesday—‘•Midland-** Saturday—"Germanie. **

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Saihnjgs from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.
IT or da V—"Sat onto.” Wednesday—"Ha ntnntr." Saturday—«Huronieri 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.

• h’ifCili ^ain servke between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and

“AMOhlG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
HONEY HARBOR. .MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS

>•<•1 ns- from Penetang 2 p.m. daily, Sunday excepted. 
i-forma- on from Railway Ticket Agints or the Company at Sarnia or
,ng wqod. Ont. »

TVfBN wishing passage to England or 
1U. Scotland and return, apply D, Dug. 
gan 88 Boy-etreet. ^ 1

■ tr
III .

=
i

Weekly Siiling» Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
SSSÆ» I i*«*entic, micantic ri $S4i Ï'7 ”
MAIL STEAMERS I TEUTONIC, CANADA

i Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
I comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application Phone Main 9M.

Sjf VI/OMEN WANTED to take orders in 
’ ’ spare time. No experience nee**, 
eary. Our lines especially used by moth 
ers and glrla. Apply Dept, a, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 238 Albert 

j street. Ottawa. edtf"

i IT7ANTED—Printer, with 2 years’ ex?
’ * perlence. State wages. Wire or » 

I write at once. The Oakville News o-v 
' viUe, Ont. ’ ’ çi2 _

Wanted1 Fl?lfc8j
FAST TRAIN

§ ft
I! 1 yu

S !
Telephones iii# ' jfi

IS ■*

I KSSiSSKaa; OLYMPIC, 49,000 TONS, SAILS JULY 26 I
AMERICAN LINE "" Crop:

WHITE STAB LINE; Operators-FROM- -.Vetr York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. : XAfANTED -7 Thoroughly experienced 
; » Y nurse to take care of two babies 

Apply 71 Rowanwood avenue.
.'™ Ear*. Queenstown. Liverpool.

Îîiwî* * * .Jn,y 8 Cedric, . -July 22 
Arable, . .July 15 Baltic

* 1 4M Philadelphia. Jy 8 New York, Jly 22 
St.Lonla. .July IB St. Paul July 28 TORONTOed-7

u-jW- » 
à ti ■ I*

i ! Pleasant and Permanent Em
ployment ; Healthful 

Surroundings ; Good Salaries. 
APPLY

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
33 Temperance Street

* m
July 29ATLANTIC TRANSPORT AGENTS WANTED.Sew York, Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton

Adrtntlr, July 12 Olympic, July 26 
Oceanic July 19 Majestic

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.
Local Agents or

• ubjac# to Change Without Notice

NIAGARA RIVER LIKE
,\etv York. London direct.

.Minneapolis, Jy 8 Minnehaha, Jy 22 
Minnetonka. Jy 15 Mlnnewaska, Jy 20

—

Canadian Pacific
Railway

12.10 noon

WEDNESDAY
LAKE TRIPS

Losses WlA STUDY of other agency proposition. 
J.\. convinces us that none can ecus! 
ours. You will always regret It If you 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers 
Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa.

Aug. 2

Eiy RED STAR LINEBUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS ! 

TORONTO

ÜÜill

||l
: London. Paris, via Dover—Antwerp.

Lapland, July 15 Vaderland, Jy 22
edtf
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W ARTICLES FOR SALE

înVE^HUNDRED^éltïPprtnwrcart»!
t billheads or dodgers, one duller. Tels 
•hone, Barnard, 85 Dundaa.

Ask—TO— No atop—Toronto to Bala. 
Parlor cars, Cafe care and 

Coaches.

I
H. G. THORLEY, Fasscnger Agent, 41 King Street Beet, Toronto.OLCOTT BEACH' BOUTE

I EXCEPT SUNDAY).
Steamers leave Toronto 7.30, 3, 11

a.m. 2: l./R.l.î p.m.
Steamen. arrive Toronto 10.30 

IX • 1.15. 8.30, 10.15 pm.
Ticket office. 63 Yonge street. Traders’ 

Ba k nmlttUfc.

11 b* •d-rD *

?°&w8A1<&£E.8e
•i-uebec. Box 35. World. ed 1

Via ! W

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

§a.m.,Ifill i1É Steamer Olcott
Round Trip 75c r; H'OR fa^Dfc-Veteran claims hi Nee 

- Ontarmv Bex 34, World. SgPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

FORT ERIE 
Race Special

COOQKA—NEW six-roomed house, 682 
Delaware Avenue, with all con

veniences, lai-ge side entrance and veran-
Terme easy. Apply 36 Somerset- -

468712

LAKE TRIPS
I dah. 

avenue.
Steamer leaves Yonge Street 

Wharf fEast Side) at 7.80 a.m. 
and 2.30 p.m.: arrives at 1.30 p.m. 
and 10.00 p.m.

Telephone Adelaide 346.

BETWEEN will leave Toronto 
11 a.m.

JULY 4, 5. 6, 7. 
running direct to Race Track.

Returning immediately after 
last race.

i >LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
SP gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.TORONTO AND HAMILTON 1

STEAMERS

MODJESHR AND MACA8SA

iI

, 1 F*

edFarms fok sale.

TflOR SALE—Good farm, good buildings, 
■L every convenience, 3 miles from To
ronto; will sell all or part. Thos. Hart
ley, Downsview.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
PITTSBURG 4 
CLEVELAND

=3
articles wanted.

tJ-_____ _____________ __________________ ed-I.

Y/'ETERAN GRANTS Wanted-Ontadl# _
'°f. Dominion, located or uniocatet a 

Mulhollar.d & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

ryANTED - VETERAN CLAIMS ÎN- 
y » New Ontario. Box 83 World. ed-I

LLeave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m-., and
5.30 p.m
Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m.. 2.15 and 7 
p.m.

Return Fare. $2.50.
i

£>. - ,

* i ;

’ j f

’ 4|« * -

246Summer Teurist Service 
From Toronto

MUSKOKA LAKES

2.15 a:m. dally.
12.20 p.m. dally, except Sunday. 

LAKE .OF BAYS.
■ 2.15 a.m. daily.

10.15 a.m and 12.20 p.m. daily, 
exempt Sunday. 

GEORGIAN BAY.
10.1.5 a.m. dally, except Sunday.

No. 200 will leave
_____Dally, except Saturday.
MONTREAL ...........

r
SINGLE FORE, 30c: RETURN, 7Sc. 

TEA-TRIP TICKET, S2..10.
•'. ednesday and Saturdav excursions. 

50c return.
Vote special time-table for these davs. j 
Aquatic Cifni-crt on 5.30 p.m trip of 

Modjeska every Weduesdav. Home at 
11 o'clock

T u rb i n i a” pea ves Bay St. Wharf at 8 
f.m._ and 2 p.m, Leaves Hamilton at 
10.45 a.m. and 5.45 .p.m.

i r______ __________BU8INESS CHANCES.

-OORT AUBERNI, B.C.,
A up-to-date, fast-growl

Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pitts
burg sleeper runs dall 
land sleeper will run 
cept Sunday), and 
men ce Juno 28.

. . 10.30
iy. Cleve- 
dally (ex- 

will com-
LFVIsD",,r’ ,Xrept Sunday.Steamers Leave 

Daily 3 p.m.
is a bona-fide, 

ng town, with a 
great future. You can never buy again 
for what you can buy now. Better write 
us to-day. We will uee you courteously 
and squarely.
Bulldl 
torla,

■ 1 V 1 . . . 24.10
No. 200 will arrive 

Dally, except Sunday.
s r. john ..
Halifax ..

' 9i.-1! 18.35
22.00

N'o. 190 will Icavè- 
Dally, except Sunday. 

HALIFAX . .
ST. JOHN . .

i I
lu W. Bick, 303 Kent _ __ ________________

ng, Toronto, or Broad street, Vic- TXJANTED—Hundred Ontario .«tarai S
_________________________ Brantforil Klnalv slat0 Prick Box S.

AWNER MUST SACRIFICE HOTEL IN ---------- ----------------------------------*™
A-7 most thriving suburb of Buffalo; on 
main thoroughfare; best stand In town 
-o.OOO population; large stock, well furn
ished; snap for quick buyer.
Alco, Tonawanda. N.Y.

1000 Islands and return 
Montreal "• •*

j Quebec " *"
! Sagncnny ’’ -

i Meals and berth
■For rickets, rates, .folders .^nd in

formation re R. & O. Summer Hotels 
apply fo ”
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, Toronto.

s. . .*12.50 
. . 24.50

1Hi . 8.00 
. 11.20

n 33.50 !I 40.50 PATENTS.i. HSBC Ill BELIEVE, BUT 
SOMEfORE OVERCOATS

No. 109 will arrive.i Kawartha Lakes
1.50 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

included. LEVIS ........................ ..
MONTREAL ...........n \ .. 3.00

.. 7X5

=i aswats I
! feign. "The Prospective Patentee’’ mailed 
I tree. ■ ,3|

Address 
ed 7

i ONLY ONE NIGHT 
ON TlflE ROAD

BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax

Through Pittsburg Sleepered
HOTELS FOR SALE.Ileaves Toronto 4.32 p.m. dally, 

except Sunday. •City Ticket Office, 16 King St. 
Main 66 SO.to!* East. I YAWING to sickness, a large, solid brick 

! V-X hotel, containing twenty-two bed
rooms, and other appointments, in good 
German district. This is a genuine op
portunity for good hotelman. For fur
ther particulars apply Crompton & Co., 
80 Yonge-street Arcade.

HERBALIST.m
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, ! 

i ^ elland. Port Colborne.
; Steamer Garden City leaves Port I 
i Dalhousic daily (except Sunday>! at 8 ' 
: a.m.. Toronto at 5 (p.m.

Che new Steel Steamer,

hVlOut en Old Lake Ontario Chill 
Breezes Blew and Boats 

Were Crowded.

New Buffalo Express
leaves Toronto 11.45 p.m. daily.

V.I ’k
A LVER’S famous nerve tonic will cw 
21 all nerve diseases and diseases arts- 
lng therefrom; pure herb In capsules.

Î'-'1 ARE’. YOU GOING TO

Ih.i®EUROPE•- g ed7 South Dak< 
loss of Its si 
crops. It hi 
crop down 
yield, or 15,( 
more of a fa 
that state i 
year.

On the wh< 
good avorBL 
weather, it 

. year's drouj 
wheat yield 
In 1909-It ra! 
third of the 
Minnesota h 
crop, the on 
occurred In

LOW RATE H0MESEEKER8' 
EXCURSION JULY 11

Saving Hours of Time
MASSAGE.HO SUMMER RESORTS.The best and most convenient way 

to carry youi4 money. Is 1n
“TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES."

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER A CO- 
N. E. corner King and Yonge Street».

AfASSAGE—Mra~Mattîë^ïvés 1 re at m er.t 

ATX 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.
Through Sleeping Cara between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service Uneqnnled. 
Direct connection

1 I------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------
BRANT PARK HOTEL and Bungalows, 

Burlington—Canada’s leading central 
resort. High-class modern family hotel. 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalows for rent. Free gabage for au
tomobiliste. Special week-And rates. 
Write for booklet. Hotel Brant, Burllng-

Fhe rssmg température during the 
past few days has stojtpeH tile grumb
ling of th^^pat men. They complain
ed that tiie months of May and June

T» =« a..»», » esucE ’,LD,ra.‘/0'>„9«v. 4
ami even more than they bargained FRIDAY, JULY 7th—7 A.M. “

The passenger traffid on the lake j Southampton Ssloo sïîo" !
beoats has almost dombled. Yesterday ! ^arton 2 30 1 15

tije receipts were nearly equal to those RETL RN — G.T.R. Regular Trains — MONDAY 

of holidays, and tiro the navigation 
officers severed in t'he burning rays 

wore a smile that re-

Winnlpeg and retii-u. . imi
Edmonton and rcinrti. . . S4i.fi) 

Through Tourist Pullman 
Sleeper» from Toronto. 

Winnipeg Exhibition "Mates July 
, 12-22.

DALHOUSIE CITY ed-7
will be here In a few day*. Four round*- 
trip? daily, commencing on her arrival i 

For information phone Main 2.VS3.

for Prince
Edward Island and the Sydneys.I Y1" ASS AGE—Instruction given by gradu- 

?-Yi ate. Superfluous hair removed, pain
less. 755 Yonge. Room 15.

ed
ed

HOUAND-AMCRICA LINE ROOFINGALLAN LINEï DETROIT-CHICAGO ed«
New Twin-Screw Steamer* of 13,500 

toner
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND /ROTTERDAM
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:

JL LI 18 ................... NEW AMSTERDAM
The new giant twin-screw Rotter

dam, 21.179 tens register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, ed 
Genernl Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat.

T AXEVIEW COTTAGE-A new resort 
A4 on Lake Slmcoe, near Orillia. For 
particulars write R. G. Dochstader. Ath- 
erly, Ont.

3— Train? Dally—3
8.00 a.m., 4.41) and 11.90 p.m.

Montreal
4— Trains. Daily—4

7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.

Buffalo and New York
3—Trains Dally—3 

9 a.m., 4.32 and 6.lu p.m.
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers

Onli Double-Track Route.

GALVANIZED IRON sk 
vJCellings. cornices, etc.
124 Adelatde-strcet West. .

6 tyllghtg, meut 
Douglas B ros

ed-?. '1 fh

Royal Mail Steamers ed BUIIDERS’ MATERIAL..1
i PICTURESQUE ST. LAWRENCE 

ROUTE.
Montreal to Liverpool.

Victorian. $Y1„ June 23.
Corsican. .Fri., June 30.

I Virginian, Fri.. July ,
! Tunisian. .Fri.. July 14.

Montreal to Glasgow.
Hesperian. Sat.. June 24.

SUCKLING & CO. ;I ;4 ■
T IME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stow 

at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servies

coii. ml: 2ft: :

The corn o 
ably well, c 
and light sup 
weather was 
flclal to the 
to work the 
seldom been 
were better, 
a chance of 
previous yei 
Texas and 0 
and is large] 

Good rains 
part of Kani 
the corn bel 
of a portion 
greater part 
of largest pr 
for several v 
thru the crlt 
being depenti 
ral weather 
months. It 
August that 
“made."

i
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 

LIMITED.
Failings from Sarnia _ .... __

Wednesday and Saturday, at 3 30 p 
JJ'om Collingwood 1.30 p.m.; Owen So-,,.. 
11.30 p.m- Monday. Wednesday and Ra) !

Penetang 2.00 p.m. daily, j

Wholesale Small Wares 
/ l^or Satie En B1
I onUSC Ut r ÎÎ “ t ^ ° hf^V*'- F Clarkson &

^ns*5,trustee8, to offer for sale at their 
warehouse, (to Wellington Street Weit, 
Toroufo, on Wednesday, July 12th,
îstaVot0Ck Pm" th<? asee‘»

Fri., July 21 
Frl„ July 28 

7. Fri.. Aug. 4 
Fri., Aug. 11

ai the su 
fused to

9r
dc erased. "Quite satisfied

if it only lasts for the" remainder of ____  ____
the season," they Mid. cheerfully. urday; * from r,

Almost . ry vessel that tailed out Sunday excepted.
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday car-; —<——— -----------
ried nearj^yivice its usual; number qf_ 
passengers Yesterday hundreds Off’ 
citizens left the city in the afternoon 
Co- Hamilton. Olcott, Grimsby and Ni
as:' ra simply for the sail. The only 
cool spot was where a breeze from off ,
1 ht water could be eujo-ydd. i Hotel. Lake Roaseau, where you will

Yes, They Wore Wraps. irl®a,1 or home and enjoy
“ÏÆ" strange and hard to j Rooklèi and ̂ erm, Horn “he'Manager

b, diw e tmt nevertheless it Is true, | L w. Maxron, Royal Muskoka P o
that the pavsenSfirs on the mourning j Ont.

yesft'Aay were glad to wear
c. i wraps. Nearly every man who •
iiad t ic fortune to be carrying his i
overcoat was. glad to have its pro- j 
notion). Ctipl. Ronsard of the Garden :
City f-i.ul that it was oold all the way 1 
across the lake, and just as his steam
er entered,the eastern channel, a waft x 
of air came along as if from a h.uge j ll0'tP] 
oven.

The hotiost 1 place within the <4tv 
llmi-s wigs :.kmg - the Esplanade, Here 
tti" sun streamed down unmercifully, 
even worse than it did higher up In 
the city. Added to the heat of the 
day was tic dirty smoke emerging in 
great quantities from the engine 
urnnkrstockn aaid dropping its black 
cutting cinders into the eyes of the 
passerby. The fires in the engines 

cn it t,l at least three or four 
times h itte.it than usual. It is hard 
v -k for t-hf firemen to breath at any 

but yesterday they were almost 
pr jtrated und rtiisrd a prayer of 
i Vis u h#«r i icy were able to quit.

I ! I every Monda3., 
~.m.; 

unrj
EUTCHER8.

THE ONTARkTUaRKET, " 4M Quaia 
A West, John Goebel. College 806. edl

iJoc.I ■

Liquor aadTobacco Habits, . _ Sat.. July 22
Ionian ...Sat.. July 1. Salt.. July 29 
Grampian ..Sat.. July 8. Saù. Aug. s 
Scotian ...Sat, July 15. Sat., Aug. 12

tn-Fu 11 particulars, tickets, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, .northwest 
•ner Kins: and 
Phore Main 4209. î

>

Fedl LIVE BIRDS.A. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.SI,
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References aa to Dr. McTaggart’s 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On

tario.
Rev. N Burwash, D.D..

Victoria College.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTageart’s vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

cor- 
Yonge streets.1T

<M7

Royal MwkohV
H0w,v. B1ZS«E' 109 «veea-stTHi 

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

Montreal to Havre and l,oodon.
This service is composed of one class 

(second) cabin

1011,
the

>, ,, steamers. Sailings
fro.ni Montreal every Saturday. Moder
ate rates.

Full information on

PHILLIPS & WRiNCH, LTD.
Wholesale Dealers In Small

4

Fastest Route T)RQF. MU LATENCY'S famous tas» 
JL worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundae-atreei, Toronto, edl

Ware»application toif President No 80 Bay St., Toronto(\ m THE ALLAN LINEm -TO-
Consistlng of:
Lot i—-Ladles" Combs. Barettes,

dries, about......................................... l 701 so
Lot 8 Leather Gctods, Purses',
wffie'r,’ Samples ! i ! ! ! flfgSgg 

Lot ® — Office Furniture
War e house, Fi'ttings..*509.75 

iTravelers’ Trunks, etc. 389.91

CAFEIft !’ ! I;

rMUSKOKA Main 2131. 24fi
t > BROS., dinner 20o. 25c and 35c. 

yJ Every day, all you want to eat.boa ts
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO ed-7LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M".Ml A failure o 

of 1907, when 
bushels, as « 
fore, and w 
the smallest 
to be fdresh 
ditlons arc | 
time. At pi 
estimated at 
1er of a btllU 
vested In 1911 
1908, that wo 
since 1901. 
shortage In 
known for y 
drought earl 
etjon stands 
dependent ui 
a curious s«

i BUFFALO HEADQUARTERS FOR 
CANADIANS.

PRINTING.Bermuda $10Connecting at Lake Joseph with Mus- 
koka Navigation Company's steamer, 
sagarno, the queen of the fleet, the 

fastest service to points on the Mus- 1 
koka Lakes.
Connection at

;a
t>USINESS CARDS, Wedding Announca-
X> ments. Dance, Party, Tally Carda. 
Office aud^ ^ Business Stationery. A da mg

> 1 If you Visit Buffalo, stop at The 
HOTEL ROBBINS 

n-11 W. Huron St, ( N ear Main i
thoroughly - equipped, modern 

with popular-priced Cafe and 
| Buffet In connection. P()7

HAMBURG-AMERICANAND UP
ROUND TRIP ed-7London—Paris—HamburgBala Park 

Muskoka.
Trains leave Toronto 

tion) at 3.00 and 10.> 
p.m.
Ticket Offices, corner King and Toronto 

Street#* and 1 nlon Station.
* Telephone Main 5170.

for Lake4 1,564.31SPECIAL SUMMER TOURS 
Santiago $65.00 Regular Sailings
Y a - „ Supenor accommoJamalca $65«00 ^^ti°ns for 350 first-
n _ *£jla ss passengers.
Panama $112,50 0,:c^estra
all .afety appliances. ™’and

NORWAY CRUISES ™y-sept.
çu , Js.M.S.P. Avon
-aederson & Son. Gen. Agts., 21-24 

State Street. New York.
R. M Melville, Gen. Agt„ Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets. 246

TOBACCOS .AND CIGARS.! JcPenn.ylvama July 8, 9.01. | «Pres. Grant. July . 
i oAmerika ... . July .j | a Pres. Lincoln July ,

*„5!,tZ"tV,arltoll a Ia C:*rte Restaurant.«Will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg., 
ooccond Cabin Only. rWill call at Boulogne.

(Union Sta- 
10 a.m. and 5.15

Total. $12,764.43
aWn’ie above will be offered en bloc.

ilf tat‘sfactory offers are recelv- 
e<s- os enumerated above.

TjkRMfe — One-third cash, ten ner Îwo^Æl? e3lt at ,time of sale; balance1*in
two *i»dv four months, with interest at _______ _

Pnrr.în'num' secured to the I "VEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
satlsfactron of the trustees. I eN 5o4 Queen East. College 3 769 ll
the Inventory may be seen on ?ue€n, East, Main 3738. Night and Sun- ’
the premises. " day phone. Main 2734.

Further particulars 
on application to

E R. C. CLARKSON & SONS,
Trustees, 33 Scott Street, Toronto.

*
^LIVE 

Phone M. 4543.

Wholesale aud Ke
ll'S Yonge-street.tail

SHERIFFS SALE OF

OEMIjjpCBILE Board of Education!

ed?

FLORISTS.

: I

Canadian Pacific Ry.! ed-7On Friday, 7th July, at 12 noon, 
corner of Albert and Teraulay Streets. 
Torontè. will be sold

Amerli
The Chlca; 

the other wh 
the border 1 
will not ope 
pendenee Da

may be obtainedat TENDERS WANTED - HOUSE MOVING.

MPRESSESSEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Board, will be 
received until

H0S^o^0iy-^vlgdstr^nI d0n*'^vy public auction. 
7 Passenger Car. 4-cylin-

26
Terms cash, 
der: recently overhauled and equipped 
with Michelin steel-studded

I ESTATE NOTICES. ARCHITECTS.
&Thursday Noon, July 6th, 1911

FOR PLASTERERS’ WORK

tires ail
round, newly painted, new mud "guards 
and running board1-.

V-'an he inspected 
Sinker-street.

W

&id other Steamships (GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
VI Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4599

Receipts o: 
were 184 car 
Oats receipt 
barley 4, age

■ Heat 1
Omaha, Ni 

many dletrt.
temperature! 
have ranged, 

Oes Molnei 
last five da j 
the leaves o 
Djfnlng hrov 
mil and ( enl 
been reducer

NOTICE TO

EE3nBB°'",r-,np"“». THE 
of the 
Mbdd-

Àl :
a: ifyslop Bros.. ! required in the completion of the addition ! SYNOPSIS

■•n Albert Street *
a- ms ■
Phone Mam <23. 246t$

FROM MONTREAL A QUEBEC 
Lake Champlain ....

OF CANADIAN 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Real Estate News

Nrmju. iand , » - • ',al> nth
LXrMnn.t„,^,a,D Ju‘5 

Empro's of Irelcnd

tq Howard School, now in course of 
tion.

erec
hertb-v Si' cn that the above.

! tas made an assignment
i creditor* * ,to m/i for the benefit of his 
! £bedllors, under thç R.S.O., 1910, Chapter

The creditors are notified to meet at mv 
ffice, McKinnon Building. Toronto on

^ck^k nymthf 6ttVay of July. toll, 'at 3 
° c]2?* p m- fbr the purpose of receiving
Doi^HnJ116?1. 0f hls affaJrs< for the ap* 

il"*1 'inspectors, for the setting of 
fees, and for the ordering of the
ot fbe estate generally. ------------------------------------------------ -- .
eatai.P^rS,h1S c,1?*,mlnS to rank upon the AfORTGAGES FOR SALE-MERRITT 
clan's,%rtoh^a;Vn/ff!Sea^tmwTjhf,Imetheonr S°MC,t°r’ 17 Chestnut-street,

which dtt^i 153„day of JuIy’ after
£;4-£of «he sald° estate^° halt ng*5 re- |________________ _______________ ____________

fhen bav-e're^e^ved1 notice.""Ü,Ch ' Sha" ! D'”-e, 5TÇ {

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., '-----------------------* *d
Trustee, McKinnon Bulldl 

foronto, 3rd day of July, 1911.

morning of sale .
• July 20th

Third Tinas—Empresse* — *31325. 
Other steamers—*30.00.

c’pcclal sleeping car from To- 
- ""onto to the ship’s side for "Em 

press ’ sailings. "
I. E. SUCKLI27G, General Agent
rontontrrl°’ 16 K,D* St’ E- To.

IPATENTS AND LEGAL?,FRED MOW AT, Specifications may be seen and all infor
mation obtained at the office of the Su
perintendent of Buildings, City Hall.

Each tender must be accompanied with 
an accepted bank cheque for 5 per cent, 
of the -amount of tender, or Its equivalent 
in cash.

îÿtfSMmmManitoba Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in nerso-i i at the Dominion LaSd, Agency- or 
Sub-Agency for the district Entry ' 
by proxy may be made at any aarenc.v I 
on certain conditions, by father, mo-
ther. son daughter, brother or sister-----------
of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of ! 
three years, A homesteader may live 
within nine milas of his homestead] Rlver "nd Gulf of st. Lawrence.
= waaed£aonmd o=cûVp,‘fta^yi0h;mroe,5' uTlYi SUMMER CRUL^S IN COOL LATI- 

father, mother, *sa, daughter, brother 1LD“
. . . i The 3S. "Cascapedla." 1900 ton« re-„_r'îrtaJ<a„5 Lomesteatier ! cently fitted out on the Clvae speolallv 

,n goe 1 standing may pre-empt a for this service, with all moder- 3 
eteYd61" VSHrVl0s>i nn1^”i,'Fldo bl1^ home- I forts, sails from Montreal at 4 p.m 

Pr’c- P6i acre. Duties.— ; Thursdays, Cth and 2Cth July 3rd I7tb
«™ t.m^?«,de “?on th® homestead or I and Slat August;) 14th " ’ rdl 1,th
K"i vrV„71°nV1 ln ftach ot I tomber, and from Quebec
six years from data of homestead
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
hie homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead Ir. certain districts.
Price 88.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth 83C0.C0

Sheriff.

1, U jjj

lug, i0 Last King-street, Toronto, 

Vancouver,

A marked change in building opera
tions will lie noted next year, accord 
ing to a irut^ who follows pretty close 
ly the City’s progress in that direction. 
Builders dftv gradually ridding them
selves of tin-, notion that construction 
must slow down in the winter 
son. Tlipjt yrc learning, at least they 
1-arned last winter and the winter be- 
f.

in |rassed bookmakers only by down on 
the knees pleading.

Last winter more building w*ent on 
than thru any other winter season.
Next winter will see even more build- -r. .
ing than last, and several big Jobs are SeT-retarv.TreaWrer 1̂ «hof°,f Hl*
wlaTh r10 bh he'h ?" Un,il the ,'oirt CU-V ,iaii not ‘later than 12 o cloecknnJôn 

"ather. vi hen brick a nd other ma- °n the said day. after which no tender 
terlal will he much easier to obtain. wl'l he received.

------------ fh'" lowest or ainy tender will not necea-
"Nothinp doing" w as the slogan of ! sarlly be accepted, 

the real estate men yesterday. It was 
too warm to work and many of the of
fices were closed up before 3 o’clock 
hi the afternoon. The holiday helped 
to quiet business also.

The city architect started July off 
very poorly, the biggest permit Issued 
being an $8000 one for a two-storey 

ci man he Is this time of v™r ! f“ctbJ‘y a* 479 Welling! on-street .for
bri x a- • obtained from th- har' V’e R" M,*adows The figures for 

rJ t... har June are not made up yet- but while
a high total is expected, it will

246

MORTGAGES.sea- affairs
Mis;

fhe Mi^sq 
condition of 
In June, 76 1 
The acreagej 
cf ft year ng 
bushels

}Quebec Steamship Co.i hat the present high speed steel 
•ricUi-msof big buildings permits 

ni Factor-- ci work tbruout the win- 
ati'i ' tkv advantage of the condi- 

ih.-if fb.n prevail regarding brick 
,T’ <■ tiicr" building materials. 

,'J.w.iys easier to obtain dtir- 
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK ED IT I ON 1
■

!shorts is good, and sales of latter were 
made for export account.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2. 4194c to 
4194c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 teed, 
4094c to 41c No. 3 C.W., 4094c to 4094c; No. 
2 local white, 3894c to 40C; No 3 local 
white, "914c to 3994c; No. 4 local white, 

3894e to 3814c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $5.30; seconds, $4.80; winter wheat 
patents, $4.60 to $4.15: strong bakers’, $4.60; 
straight rollers, $4.10 to $4.35; In bags, 
$1.85 to $2.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.55; bag of 
90 lbs., $2.15.

Feed barley—Car lots,

cwt. ; 26, 1503 lbs., at $6; 20, 1185 lbs., at 
$5.95.

Butchers—22, 1124 lbs., at $6; 20. 1048 <bs„ 
at $5.90; 21, 1233 lbs., at $6.8794 ; 25, 954 lbs., 
at $5.85; 22, 1042 lbs., at $5.85; 20, 1227 lbs., 
at $5.8794: 13, 1083 lbs., at $5.80; 20, litis 1 Os
ât $5.7$; 21, 1237 lbs., at $5.75; IS, 1065 lbs., 
at $5.Tv; 19, 1098 lbs., at $6.65, less $10; 18, 
9t6 lbs., at $5.60; 8," 1138 lbs., at $5.65; 17, 
1093-lbs., at $5.50.

Cows—3, 1093 lbs., at $5; 4, 1297 lbs., at 
$4.75; 6, 1150’lbs., at $4.70; 1, 1020 lbs., at 
$4.50; 1, 1280 lbs., at $4.40; 1, 910 lbs., at $4. 

Bulls—2, 1585 lbs., at $5.15.
Milkers and springers—3 at $66 each; 4 

at $58 each.
Lambs—8, 65 lbs., at $7 per cwt. 
Calves—12, 110 to 200 lbs., at $6.25 to $8.59

., „ . , , _. Receipts of live stock at the Union Per cwt.
Millfeed—Bran, Ontario, $22; Manitoba, Sheen—7 149 lbs at $4 **5 cwt • 1 2-30$21; middlings, Ontario, $22.60 to $23; Stock Yards were 130 car loads, consist- Ibg $3 25 cwt ' * * ’ '

shorts, Manitoba, $23; moulllie, $25 to $30. lng of 2660 cattle, 47 hogs, 30? sheep and " Representative Purchases.
lambs, 62 calvi-.i i j:tf 1 vrses. Wesley Dunn bought : 40 sheep

. I The quality of many of the cattle was per cwt- : "8 lambs at $7 per cwt.; 2o calves 
just as good as a- d:i.v this season. at *6 "5 l,er cwt.. all of which are average

■ i -, , but there was a larger r.i mber of grass- quotations.
Live 8t0ck- I fed, than heretofore and many of them J- K- McEwen of Weston bought 10

MONTREAL, July 3.—At the Montreal |werP good also. milkers and springers at $58 to $66 each,
Stock Yards west end market the receipts ; Trade opened up slow in the morning and one choice quality cow- In the lot 
of live stock for the week ending July 1 hut as the dflv advanced became more brought $75.
were 1920 cattle, 1350 sheep and lambs, 3070 active and finally closéd stronger Wm. McClelland bought one load but-
hogs and 1385 calves. The offerings on As usual there were mnnv outside buv- f^ers, lbs. each, at $5.85; one load 
the market this morning amounted To 9W era. Besides Messrs. Campbell & Wood- butchers, 950 lbs. each, at $6.50. 
cattle, 6,0 sheep and lambs, 1625 bogs and , ward u,- American deniers were Alex H’ p- Kennedy bought 120 cattle for the 
500 calves. Mclntcc'i John Brown of Brown &■ wnw East End Dressed Beef Company of

A steady feeling prevailed in the mar- I inS0n of Galt J H Dlng'e of Hamtitr.n Montreal at $5.60 to $6.05. 
ket for cattle, notwithstanding the fact p Kennedy ' who uf’usual an. C’ Zeagman & Sons bought one load
that the supply was rather larger than a “’der for Montreal and C. Uvm'gston for fyod *allty cow, at $4.80 to $5; one 
week ago. and the weather exceedingly navies of Montreal sstOTl nr ]oag mixed cattle at $4 to $4.75.
hot, which tended to curtail the demand Besides the above nearly ail n.. H- Dingle tumght for Fowlers of
from local buyers to some extent; conse- Who'esele butchers and abattnir«f h.a Hamilton three cJu-loads of butchers' cat- 
qucntly trade was rather Mow. rep?^S,taUvM oS the markM tie, 1060 lbs. averaie weight, at $5.75, ave-

Uable advices from Liverpool were much prfres fol- fjrm fed export steers were rage "rice; 40 spring lambs at $7.60 per
stronger, and noted an advance In prices &-tendv to strohg at lan LTv, mm cw,’: 8 calv«* a‘ «T’&) P*r cwt.
of lc per pound over a week ago, on ac-I ( t) - t ^,. Æ' aistlflers m A McIntosh bought 200 exporters at
count of the small home supplies and the ‘ati°ns, oUalltv sold «.90 to $6.10.
stoppage of Irish cattle coftoflLg forward ell bett-r iu -, 'gi’er’. as John Taylor and A. W. McDonald, buy-
thru the vessels being tielA.up by the ; Tl bulko/tl-c hvtrhF,^ ers for Ounns, bought 225 cattle, 175 steers
Shipping Strike, which. It lUh continued T!\e bulk of the butehen1 cattle sold a, and helters at $5.40 to $6; 60 good cows at
very long, will no doubt tend IN put prices Vav nlHm ihere w7re (™*lJaS‘ Ttlurs' « to $4.80; 15 common cpws at $3 to $4
still higher in the near futu» and in- Ichoice cattle ^ld as Mgh L per cwt - and a few choice cows at $5 per
crease the demand for catt® for export ^ i *.1 on tkat cWt.
account here. >003, and on the otl.or hand there weYe Brown & Wilkinson nf riAit bought two

A few sales of extra cholcîLstêërs were Ithat soId at Iuore thAn 10c of carloads of exporters at 45.90 to *6.
made here dt 6%c; cffolce at* Sic ; good ja Aa,®^imp- .. . . Wm. Crealock bought for the D. B.
at 6c to_ 694c; fairly good at 3%f to 594c; ̂ ‘together R «s a ^mdb^tk™idVVlth Mart>n Company 300 cattle at $5.70 to $5.9U
fair at oc to »14c, and commbn at 494c to ®u0a Prices as a ru.e still being paid. for good to choice steers and heifers, and
484c per pound. There were a number of Exporters. $6.40 to $5.60 for common to medium, and
cows among the offerings, which sold at The prevaluing range for export prices cows $4.70 to-$4.75 for good, and $3 to $3.50
from 394c to 594c per pound, as to quality, In farm fed export steers wga from $6.80 for common to medium, 
while bull; brought from 494c to 594c per to $6.10, with one extra choice heavy load W. J. Neely bought five carloads of 
pound. at $6.20. j cattle for Park-Black well Company at

There was no Important change In the : There were 7 car loads of distillery-fed $5.50 to $6 for steers and helters and $4
condition of the market for hogs, except steers brought, in by James Scott of to $4.90 for cows. f
that the feeling was more settled, and Waterloo that sold at *6.35 per cwt. Swift & Co. bought 28 veal calves, 1*4
prices In consequence were more regular, j George B. Campbell for Morris & Co. lbs. each, at $7 per cwt., or a range of 
The supply was ample to fill all require- bought 173 grain-fed farmers’ gteers, 1251 $5.10 to $8.50 per cwt.
mente, and a fairly active trade was lbs. average, at $5.92 average price also Market Notes
done, with sales of selected lots at >7.59; 133 distillery fed steers, 11*0 lbs. each, at The best load of steers fed bv a farmer
mixed lots at $7 to $7.25; sows at $6 to $6.35, all of which were bought by Mr. was brought In bv John Cameron of Fer-
$6.50, and stags at $4 per 100 lbs., weighed 'Campbell for the Liverpool market. gus. These cattle weighed 1700 lbs. each,
0fi ?aIL . . t_,j- _ E- " oodward bought for Swift & and, outside the distillery-fed cattle, top-

A more active trade was done lit sheep, t-o. o31 export steers, as follows: For ped the market, at $8.20 per cwt., and 
lambs and calves on account of the In- London, 119 steers, 1.390 lbs. each, at an were sold to Swift & Co. by the commls- 
creased offerings; but, as the demand was : average of $6.1u, or a range In prices of slon firm of Rice & Whaley.
Î"?1; ' lhe ru’ lf,tea^ « t0 **;35: alsv 413 Liverpool steers, 1266 R. Frizzell of Bognor, Ont., was on the
and prices show no change *°‘d each, at an average prtoe of $5.99, or market with two loads of good butchers’
L ,- J toX "h | *P J, ,, ?1 a ran« of $0.73 to $6 heifers, that sold around the top of the
fxivv to *6 each, and calves at trom to , Butchers market
$9 each, as to size and qualltj. j ioa,i3 „f butchers' heif- J- K- McEwen, the popular West York

. , ... . lers and Steers sold at $3.!0 to $6.05: loads auctioneer, la willing In his spare time at
Chicago Live Stock, > f •’ «ô.t*' • •- > ■ • -, • w the market these days. Yesterday be

CHICAGO, July 3.—Cattle-TReceipts, $5.R5; common, $5.25 to $5.50; cow*. $3 to $5. bought the bulk of the milkers and 
12,009: market 10c higher; beeves, $4.1 J springers.
’.o $6.85; Texas steers. $4.65 to $6.10; west- I , m0(jcrate Sunniv "of" 'm'll’irers H. P. Kennedy Informed The World
em steers, $4.75 to $5.85; Stockers and stingers sold at»i to Mf, Jobk!n,, that he had received word from Mr. Levi-
feed ers, $3.35 to $5.50; cows and helters. aa d,,al each- and "”e noff of the East End Dressed Beef Com-
$2.35 to $5.90: calves, $8 to $8. | topp<;i qu Æ . Pany, Montreal, that the top load of last

Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; market generally I . v*al waives. Monday’s market, for which Mr. Kennedy
12c to 20c higher: light, $6.45 to $6.95; mix- | Tlie bull; of the veal ca.ves sold from paid $8.20, had dressed 60*4 per 
ed, $6.45 to $6.95; heavy, $3.35 to $6.95: ;W to 87 per cwt., or an average of $6.75 Jent. for the load, Toronto weights. The 
rough. $6.36 to $6.55; good to choice hogs, Per cwt., and In one or two instances $3 three best cattle in this load dressed 6294 
$6.55 to $6.95; pigs, $6.10 to $6.70; bulk of Per cwt. was paid. ptr cent,
sales, $6.65 to $6.86. j Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,000; mar- | Light ewes sold at $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt.: 
ket strong; natives, $2.60 to $4.65; western, h*avy ewes and rams, *3 to 
$3 to $4.65; yearlings. $4.40 to $5.30; lambs, lambs, $6.59 to «7.25 per cwt. 
native, $4.25 to $7.65: western, $4.75 to $7.60. '

STEADY EXPORT EKET 
BOTCHED CATTLE EASIERXj Commercial Reports of

Crop Year Has Been a Freak One 
And Much Damage Has Been Done

Canada’s Live Stock Market
t

Union Stock Y ards of Toronto
Limited

Big Cattle Steady—Butchers 10c 
Lower—Sheep, lambs Easy, 

Calves Firm—Hogs $7,05.ex-store, 51c to 

Corn—American, No: 3 yellow, 6294c to i52c. Unexcelled facilities for handlinglosses Which Can Be Repaired and Some Which Cannot—Grain 
Exchanges Closed Across Border—Winnipeg Higher.

Re.

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES.

Straw, loose, ton................
Straw, bundled, ton........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sack ..........................
Potatoes, per bag ................
Carrots, per bag....................
Cabbage, per case..............

Dairy Produe
Butter, farmers’ dairy....
Kggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen-...................................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............ $0 18 to $0 18
Spring chickens, lb................0 25
Fowl, per lb,....
Roosters, per lb

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt ...
Spring lambs, per lb 
Lambs, per cwt............

After a rise of four to five çents a bush
el in wheat since a fortnight ago. of threy 
cents in corn, and of four cents or more 
In oats, prices have fallen sharply. The 
rise was clearly due to the drought, the 
decline to the better turn in the weather.

7 00 at $4
14 00 CATTLE MARKETS
$3 25 to $....

1 751 60 i
0 65

3 603 00 ft'

Bill your Sock to •Mand now the markets are busy summing 
up just what damage has been done to 
crops, how much can be recovered, and 
how much Is beyond repair.

In this strain the Chicago correspondent 
of The New York Evening Post intro
duces a lengthy discussion of the present 
crop situation.

Over a very large part of the area 
where the annual surplus of the country's 
grain crops Is raised, and where the out
look had become pretty generally alarm
ing, the drought has now been broken.
Some of the threatened sections have had 

• heavy rains, others have been favored 
only with occasional showers; but the 
precipitation of the past week has cov
ered the territory from Ohio to Colorado 
and from the northern to the southern 
boundary of the continent.

This Extraordinary Season.
This has been what the market calls a 

’’freak year In every state; the distribu
tion of rain and beat has been abnormal
ly Irregular. All of the grain-growing 
states have suffered excessively high tem
peratures within the past thirty days, 
and this, with rainfall much below the 
normal. In the last few days weather 
conditions have switched around : there 
has even been frost In the Devil’s Lake 

0 region of North Dakota, and temperatures 
close to the freezing point lp the Cana
dian Northwest.

Official reports show that, with few ex
ceptions, nearly every section of the 
country has been largely deficient in 
moisture, as compared with normal. That, 
however, does not necessarily mean that 
none 6f them can raise a good average 
grain crop. Even without a normal 
amount of moisture, last year demon
strated that good yields can be secured 
with fair precipitation at critical periods.

Heavy Losses.
South Dakota has suffered very serious 

loss of Its spring wheat, oats and barley- 
crops. It has seemingly cut the wheat 
crop down to one-third of last year’s 
yield, or 15,000,000 bushels. Oats are still 
more of a failure than wheat, and of oats 
that state raised TS.COO.CfKj bushels last 
year.

On the whole. North Dakota promises a 
good average crop, and, with favorable 
weather, it can do even better. Last 
year's drought cut the North Dakota 
wheat yield1 down to 56.Of-0.COO bushels, but 
in 1909 it raised 91.000,000. or nearly one- 
third of the whole spring" wheat crop.
Minnesota has a promise iof an average
crop, the only Important damage having _ .
occurred In the southwestern "sections. . S = l^*,t ' b s' on

^ Tl_w Asi-arHgus. basket .................*- QO
rp, ^ rn , rf R* Beans, wax ................................... 3 25
The corn crop so far hafcjdone remark- Cabbage (Virginia), crate.... 3 60 

’ c°ns;derlnK t14,6 *dI7 weather cucumbers, hothouse, bask. 1 50 
and light supply of sub-soil moisture. Dry Lom(ms (New Verdclli) .... 4 50
fiofaWeT -n mueh °Vhe CK°,”n,tr7 hene- Onions (Egyptian), sack., 
r.ciai to the -crop, as it enabled farmers nr.411»»K Valpnciastto work the fields thoroly, and there has rh I fonles *
wéreTLcn6,? æ -'.ea,r when soil conditions strawberries',"crate"::!.'."...............
r bC“eV°, Î the CI°" hfs m°re ?f Toms toes (hothouse) ............  100

- nr^tnnJ Si. « n(ilns, a drought than in Tomatoes (FloridaI ................  3 25
Texas «n/fiïtah»8" 1th®, t01n c,r0,P of Texas flats. 4 bask, crate.. 160

exas and Oklahoma is almost a failure-, rI'nnkAnc basket o T8*
and is largely beyond recovery. Eating clT^rkt "

Good rains fell this week over a large lorries
Part of Kansas. Nebraska, Iowa and all lta-T,uerr,es ••• 
the corn# belt states, with the exception 
of a portion of Missouri, and, as the 
greater part of the acreage in the states 
of largest production will not be in tassel 
for several weeks, the'eroj) has yet to go 
thru the critical stages. Its outcome thus 
being dependent upon showers and gene
ral weather conditions in the next two 
months. It is always during July- and 
August that the corn crop Is really 
"made."

$0 18 to $0 25 

0 20 0 25 UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO I

Hi
0 39

0 14
0 11

I-
E8TABLI6HED 1884 i

aT8 00 BUFFALO WINNIPEGTORONTO i6 00
8 00

!RICE fif WHALEY.. C 50 
..10 50 11
.. 9 75 10

0 17
12 50 13

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

■ i "•
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ,

4Hay, car lots, per ton------
Hay, car lots, No. 2...............
Straw, car lots, per ton..........6 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag .........1 26
Butter, store lots 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, 1b. rolls.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, solid* .... 0 28
Higgs, new-laid .............................0 1»
Cheese, new, lb.............................. 0 12
Cl eese, lb .........................................0 1494
Honeycombs, dozen .................2 50
Honey, extracted, lb .................0 10

.$12 00 to $13 00 
.. 8 60 10 50 I6 50 WE FILL 08 

DER8 FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WJNNL 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

1.40 BIU. STOCK 

,!N , YOUR

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.,

U 16 0 17
0 20
0 23

h.
8 1294
0 15

:i'ii «

IHides and Skins.
Prices revised'dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Bast Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..................................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ........................
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green..
Calfskins, per lb.......... .
Lambskins, each ...........
Horsehides, No. 1............
Horsehair, per lb.......
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..
Wool, washed, lb............
Wool, unwashed, lb....
Wool, rejects, lb..............

ifl

!$0 1294to$....

0 1194

0 1094 
0 1094 

. 0 0994
W

1:WESLEY DVXN 
Phone Park 184.

Established 1803. WM. B. LBVACK 
Phone Perk UM, ;0 12

. 0 25

DUNN & LEVACK3 00 . !
0 33

. 0 0594
Live Sleek Commissien Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.
REFEILENCIMI r Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Dun and Bradetreet'a.

CATTLE SALESMEN : WM. B. LEVACK and JAMBS DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGBLEY, FRED DUNN.

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639.

«0 18 I0 11 I)
0 14 9

£FRUIT MARKET..
J rto $....

SPECIAL MEETING THURSDAY
3 50

5 CO Hogs.
Mr. Johnston of Gunn Co. reports 

selects fsd and watered, at $7.(6. and $6.75 
NEM YORK, July 8.—Beeves—Receipts, f.o.b,, cars at country points; *

2235 head; steers slow; bulls steady to j Representative Sales . Ttle sPec'a* meeting of the city côun-

fo so I Corbett & Hall sold 10 car loads as fol- c11 wiu he held on Thursday instead of
b C^l’ves—Recfdçts.^iso’h*ead; ‘weakf 25c to Wedn«da^' the date originally chosen

treuil,b$fc?\ûueà.ilk|alè.50ît1 j iSfeV^Wpfr'cwt0 '̂ P*r aide rne^h^ n,ay°r' “ *°VCral °f tbe

$3.75. k r aldermen have requested that the date

jsg: «fSTsssrasrs « •$!** «,<« ^ $b*B- g b"k one a*y *° •**at 8$ « Um“' K” “ Bi S ‘“mvb.r „ v„ i
Hogs-Receipts, 4800 head; market high- ^',49’ ot:’ 14 <£'1vs , .<i'>n'° vP for consideration. It is

cr, at M.50 to $7. 'ÏÏ 4 ’ at ™ ' '*’• a »• »kely that the question of the
^ ------------ il^ ts" at Kfn'A ,o» ,hï" « tn t,on of North Toronto will be fully

Buffalo Live Stock. jie lb* ;' at folv s' m> lbs' at K»)- dcalt with. Up to the present only Fire :
EAST BUFFALO, July 3.-Cattle-Re- y{n lbs., at F..75- 10, K*)j lbs.' at $5 75- c‘ Chief Thompson has reported to the

ceipts, 3376: market active; 10c to 15c 1020 lbs., at $.5.75; 11, 120) lbs., at $ô.7ô! 2/ board »r control, but It is expected ! .....
higher; prime steers $6.60 to $6.70; but- ,317a ibs., at $5.70; 9, 915 lbs., at $5.60; 12, that Assessment Commissioner Forman Reference, Dominion Bank,
cher grades, $5.,5 to $6.25; cows, pi.25 to nr,o lbs., at $100; 2, ^10 lbs., at $5.60: 15, wiH hand in his report to the control- !

i®52 lbs - at f5-*»: 15, 910 lbs., at $5.10; 16. lers this morning, and that everything
anŸ'Æ^cuTto ?ho.cÆetuÆ?^ ^ the °f thl‘ 1

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 4000: mar- 1 ,t,'4, ’ ,7..!,?. ,; iiSv fi’n'ioihs m2.L,er,i0 c?uncil on Thursday, 
ket active; choice lambs, $7.65 to $7.76; '««-'Y U70 ^IbS atu'-t)' N ' li’j) ib«" !. The Humber boulevard scheme will | 
cull to fair, $5.25 to $7.50; yearlings, $5.50 T$: .,’ aJ ÎFii: !' J'X. *! also be dealt with. Reports on this :
to $5.75; sheep. $2 to $4.85. i$4.70* 1,3 11*>> lb*' at $4 50' 13 114c n» ' a, matter have not 5*et been all handed ;in?0t8S7iiReMihte' 10,2CaX mar'fct actjve; !;1.’0.' dnl'mllc,!’ coJ »t’»k " in to the board of control, but Acting- '
1^4° «1nice & Whaley sold: Butcher cows-”. Mayor Spence said yesterday that the
(îîf (n rn vP!8!-^i!° «-•>(?.' ' rnîih*' llTB lhs- at $4.55; 4. .957 lbs., at $5.55: l, 1220 proposition would surely he In shape I
«w t« *«' ’ hcav>- 10 ,'-20: rou«rh8' Mbs., at $4.75; l, 1020 lbs., at $4.50; 1. 970 lbs., for reference to special meeting of 
w w to *b’ at $4; 2, 1336 lbs., at *1.75: 1, IC00 lbs., at covncll. \

Liverpool Cattle Market. . l'tm I'bs^aMS 50’1 Nrio’ibf ‘«Tit»®1 fThe expropriation at King and Yonge- j
LIV’ERPOOL. July 3.—John Rogers & 1240 lhs . at $V5 4 i(K)3 lbs ‘ ùi $3 'i jop) ats" th® q(uest*on of sidings south of j Q| |V||u/> OIU

Co. report to-day that prices in the Bir- lbs., at $4.r>- r, n;c> |bH. at S4.7d’ j I Front-et., Intake matters and other tJWTInlvi UN V»» O te K ,
kenhead market were maintained with it*., nt *3 s isis ihs at *4 75- i lia) lbs | Important items will find a place on
difficulty, the demand being very slow, at $3: 7. 1127 lbs., at"$4150: 4, ’ 123Î lbs. at i the order paper, so It looks like another A SPECIALTY.
Saturday’s quotations remained ufialtered $1.75 : 2, 1089 lbs at $4.0); 4. i860 Lbs., at protracted session.
and may be quoted for both States and ,H.X); j, mo lbs., at *3; 6, '1133 its., at --------------------- have a ffOod Staff of galet
Canadian steers, from 13c to 1394c per lb. 1,4.20; 4, 1425 lbs., m MU1A H4Ô lbs., at MEANS NOTHING TO THEM? &

'«.75: 1. 1110 lbs., at IS. Exporters—18» J9&0 
lbs., at $5.8‘>: 15. 1251 lb* , at $6.15; IS, 1312 
lbs., r.t $6.11; 2,-1, 1345 lhs.. at $6; 1$, 1307 
Ihs., nt $«: 20. 1159 lbs., at $5.85: 39, 1709
lbs., at $6.2): 31, 1177 lhs., ,at $5.75; 21, 1257
lbs., at $5.0; 21, 1163 lbs., a.l $5.15;, 10, 1265
«be., at $5.90: 1. 1431 Ihs., r.t $5,20; 21, 1212

MONTREAL. July 3,—An employe of Its., at $5.99; 16, 1279 lbs., at $s: lg, lftOS lhs.,
at $«: 10, 1192 lhs., at $5.90: J9. 1260 lbs., 
at $6.10: 2, 1160 lbs., at 56.10 : 9. 1252 lbs., at 

a baggage car smashed and traffic «.10: 15, 1759 lbs., at $6: 7, 1267 lb*., at $',..<"0. 
h„,, , „ , . ,, , . I Distillery cattle—19, 1250 lbs., nt $6 33; 19,held up for set eral hours this morning 1150 lbs., nt S6.35: 19. M74 ll..s,,

as a result of an accident at the Moun- ;at *6.35; 19, 1261 lbs., at $6.35: 19,
1160 lhs., at $6.25; 19, 1170 lhs., nt $6.85: 19. I

, , 1172 lbs., at $6.3fi. Butchers’ steers and’
The Incoming Ottawa train had al- heifers—17. 1094 lbsi, at $5:99: 15, W lhs., sajs: The immigrants who come to 

most crossed the points, when the en- !»t $5.90; 14, lb83 lbs., at $5.75: 16, 1035 lhs., this country have no patriotic motive 
glne of the Vaudreull train, hacking at ^■*n: s- 850 lbs., at $5.50: y, K9] lbs., at I In coming here, and, should the least 
out nf the station, ran Into the points V1 l^8 ,!he" i*’ ^ds,l.l,e ” 1,1 deception meet them in the way of a
before the other train was clear.smash- && 23. ifio'Ibs./itlf»: i. % lbs.'. tV ! ""‘^^^"•con^deratlon^whfch’T1 
lng into the baggage car. When the $5.65: 4. 917 lbs., at $5.75; 13, Ilia lbs., at " ,u i L
side of the car crashed In James Sad- $' ?5; 25, 1128 lbs., at $5.96; 2, 1129 lbs., at elved tliem, hut which to their heat t

«% j 1er. 1006 Notre Dame-street, an em- ««•: 8. ion.) lbs., at $6.70: 1. 1240 lbs., at and soul means absolutely nothing."
move of the Canadian Fxnres. c„ $v-65 : 3, 1143 lbs., at $5.A5; 5, t.66 5hs„ ati Speaking of the flags and other cm-
was struck 6He was badlv-hrnfaed unrf $5 75 ; 22, 1105 H>s., at $6: 1. lOlfc lbs., at $5.75: blems of rejoicing on Dominion Day.
Zll u» 1! , <• 10-'2 $5.(0; 1. 957 lbs., at $5.60; C. ; VAction Sociale says that the hearts
was taken to the General Hospital. It \m lhs.. at $5.00. Sheep-o. 14» lbs., at 7anr] soui„ of thp people do not rorre-
was several hours before the line was $1.5.0; 2. 170 lhs.. at $3- 5. 166 lbs., at $3.75: * lth these outward #»,
cleared and traffic resumed. ;2. 183 ihs.. at $3: 1. 1» lhs., at $2.$6. Lambs, 1 ,, nothin^ v»? f L lui

* 1-3. 83 lbs at $7.25: 36. 75 lhs., at $7. [here is nothing yet which causes the
Calves—4. 155 lbs., at $7.25: 2 185 lbs., at hearts of the French-Canadlan. the 
$7.70; l. 150 lhs.. nf .1$. ] Englishman, the Scotchman and the

I Coughlin & Co. sold : Exporters—l, 1310 Irishman to palpitate as they do when 
....... kI„_, . . , _ lbs., at $6.2.5: 19..1250 lbs., at $6.20; 20, 1270 any of their own national festivals are
Which Refused or Neglected to En- lbs., at $6.19; 18. 1340 lbs., at $6.10; 19, iro belmr celebrated

force Vaccination. lhs., at $6.10; 18, 1230 lhs., at $6: 30. 1306 : 8 _____ ____________________
mind along with the Abattoh-!'m3 to $10.50 per 100 lbs. MONTREAL Jm7~3-Following the èrt-lg1 mo’^s’’ H?*' tl. n”'Ib*Ut<tt ! The Height of Happiness,

m be preferred wet'v aff r on'th'e Bwf-rute half-barrels. 100 lbs $7 50; ,n^c«oM oV the'pr*Vine?al Wd of *= «.*11*0 lbs.'.' at $5.3-; 12, 11*0 lbs., at I As to what pleasure It may be in 

'rih’le. the crops turn out ,m„b berier *' ™ 'b?" ,,4‘66: tkrce8' 306 ,be" ' healffi. Messrs. Geoffrion, GeoHrion & lbs. at «.85; 3 78f, ,bs.. ™ 've And our greatest enjoyment

XlbrŒlltv'ra'lh"eÆpïS.: i J^rd-CojnpoutKI tierces. 375 lbs.. 994c; Cusson, have entered action against %M: % JW S i of Pfi?e we mav Hk^ one thing" blT* Oregon, Washington and Montana ,..........'Vet’Vc'r^r metre ^Them^urns^^bf, ’̂ ‘MS*" wo^hdlS’ rtlcuTto^ctrr "the^ insHuctions”^ M ,Lbp ’ a‘ ,r '!*’• at another time another. Her* was «re appsaling to the treasury depart-j ~

P I hep^-”eavy..taVad» cvt „nleSE' The municipalities I cing sued are- lbs., at 15.59;. 1, 158» lbs, at $5.fb; 2, im ' he was propelling with one hand, while ere* has made no appropriation for
I rbea,"e,tl %. Canada'an^d hack • Masklnonge, St. Fidele; Countv of lhs., at $5.50: 1. 1070 lbs at $5; 1, 1310 lbs., in the other he held an ice cream cone, transporting the «Mn. and treasury of-

________ pork ?45 to 55 P?e4s barrels $”50 • Can- Charlevoix. St. Charles Borromce; at «.86: 12. 1250 lhs at H S): 2 1260 lbs., which he was eating as he rolled. His Nclato say they cannot come to the
Receipts nf farm produce were one load I ado 'clear pork barrels a> to 36 pieces St. Joseph de Blandford and St. Laz- «•«: K. 1310 lbs at^l .fl, 5 770 lbs at was probably the highest attainable relief unless congress takes some at-

of PTain an 1 seven loads of hay. $21. * are. County of Vaudreull. lb?- ?.}-¥ T’ -i- yu3*' at haPPiness at his age. tion. The treasTJ r>’ formerly ipa’d for
Wheat—One load sold at S3c. ------------ Each municipalitv is being sued for « ,, i *"7?i « iv‘ 1 ,-in -------- such trans-portatlon, but eaves about
Hay-Seven loads sold at $16 to $18 per Montreal Grain °rV ts. $100, which Is the amount of the fine cal™g—*1* ’170 it s . at $s.50: l’ lP- ’ Policemen for Parka $390,000 a year by not doing It now.

MONTREAL, July 3.-The foreign de- for four days’ delay In adopting meas- ihs.,' at $7>,0: i. 159 lb*', at fV.2ô! i 149 The fire and light committee have nnnnnn aai ■ nus
niand for Manitoba spring wheat was ures for compulsory vaccination. ; lbs., at- $5 Lambs -C. 31 lbs., at $7; C, 86 recommended the appointment of four USED 47,000,009, GALLONS.
fairly good, and the prices bid for No. 2--------------------- 272.»—— jibs., at $7; 11. 175 lbs., at $3. special policemen for services In the ------------
northern were 4Ud per quarter higher NEW PARK IN NORTHWEST. 1 Maybee * Wilson sold; 1 'nad butch- parks. Forty-seven million gallons of wate.-
than on Friday, consequently some bus!- ------------ !ers. at $5.95: 1 load at $5.90: 1 load, at Were used up by a tlhlrtity and per
mis was done for July-August shipment. ; The civic parks and exhibitions c m- '$5.70. 12 cows, at M.70 8. loads of cows. Refreshing Lake Trips on Wednesday spiring Toronto Sunday Ln an effort

quiet °the dtemind,"veîngr onhfmr3 sma” i m!tte<> haw **Tm*?« *"* ***°- ?£ Via palatial stLimTotooU to Ulcott to keep coolwlW |„ and without. Aslots to fill actual wants A fair volume Prlation of a p.ot^ o. land on Da\en- (S-,;. / if„d'steers. 1160 lbs'., at $jb?5 ' Reach at 7.30 a.m„ and 2.30 p.m. Roun^ the usual dotly 7 ccneumption, even
of business continues to be done in port-road, west of <_chr»tle-Etreet, for McDonald & Halllgan sold IS cars of trip rate good one day 75c. Tickets at with factories running full blast, le
spring wheat flour for local consumption park purposes. The land centaine 13 stock, as follows : wharf, foot of Yonge^st. (east side.) only thirty-five million gallons the
at stead) prices. Demand for bran and acres and Is worth $45,000. Exporters- 19, 1352 lbs. each, at $6.10 per Telephone Adelaide 340. extra strain thrown on the. weter-

City Council Has Full and Important 
Order Paper Before It.

2 50 2 76 -33 60 4 CO New York Cattle Market.
.. 2 75 

0 07
3 25 COUGHLIN <a CO0 09

3 50

1 00 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN î1 5"
0 16 0 18

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

I Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 638.
PHONES : Office Junction: Junction 437. SalesmeD 

V Residence: Park 2140.

canGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers quotations are as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
40c: No. 3, S9c, lake ports: Ontario, 
No. 2, 3794c; No. 3, 5694c, outside.

J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall.

annexa-

WÎNXIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN & CO.
Bill stock In yotir name, our cave, they will receive proper attention.

Wheat—No, 2, red, white or .mixed, sue, 
outside points, nominal. 3

Oats and Hay.
ofA1907nwhc»f the 1 Rjr-Na " «= ^ °Ut',de' BOm,naL

fnrJ’e»,',sa'Vi8,a,n?,t 964'0®°;<100 lh<? vear hc" Barley—For feed, 50c to B6c; for malt-
J^nTs ! lUg' 67C 10 C8c' outside, nommai.

Z:'*taoth«i Buckwheat—61c to 53c. outs.de, nominal.

estimated al* 850CfrifO)*! n«boi«ble yle»?,-,i.s Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.00l4; 
estimated at Sj0.CO0.W9 bushels, or a quar- . No , northern 98t6c- Nn 3 northern ter of a billion bushels less than was bar- ! &4C ’ track lake om ts ’
vested in 1910 or 1999. Except for 1907 and I -4C’ 1 aLlt' lake p01ts’
DOS. that would be the smallest oat crop Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toronto
Shorta^e t ,ihei(f 3 t l* serious are: First patents, $5.10; second patents,
shortage in the hay crop that has been $4 go- stronc- bakers* u 40 
known for years; this, too, being due to ’ __ !___ L
f MoUrglit. eaIly ln .rne seas?n’ so the situ- Corn-No. 2 yellow, 6294c, c.i.f., bay
ation stands at ^hls writing; the rest is ••ports.
dependent on the further vicissitudes of * ________
a curious season^.

! Corbett & Hall 1
. T. J. CORBETT, A. Y, HALL,

Live Stock .Commission Dealers,

References—Dominion Bank

H. P. KENNEDY I-Western Cauls Market and Union Stock

Address correspondence to room U 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep end 
legs zr6 solicited. Don't hesitate to write, 
who or phone us for any Information re
quired we will give your stock our per- r 
so ml attention and guarantee you highest 
mr.rfcct prices obtainable. All kinds of ' 

I live stock bought and sold on commlsslon 
i Bill stock In your name In dur car* and ( 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park «7. Reference: Bank 
cf Toronto. 4 j

Pbone College 8». Phone Perk 1904. '

Live Stock Buyer
since 1901.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.35, 
seaboard.

American Exchanges Closed.
The Chicago Board of Trade and all 

the other wheat and grain markets across 
the border were closed on Monday, and 
will not open for business to-day (Inde
pendence Day).

men, and guarantee pn-tisfaction 
to all our customer^
2tf Phone Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Western Cattle Marine

StfBAGGAGE CAR SMASHEDMillfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton: 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts. $24. ear lots track, Toronto. McDonald & HalllganQuebec French Paper Sees Little 

Real Canadian Sentiment.
And Express Company Employe In

jured at Montreal. : Live St/ck Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle ivarket. Office 95 Welllng- 

' ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 3 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union 
Yards, Toronto Junction.

n . ru 1 Fients of- cattle, sheep and hogs are
a A3 ivviflOTt Jut W/\v%n solicited. x^Careful and personal atten-AjCttgHlân OC oons **®n. w*" '•is. given to consignments of
Live Stook Commission Agsnts and Sale3- wrn be ^àd^^Corroponclence soMoit-

! ed. Reference! Dominion Bank. Estber- 
! slrget Branch. ! Telephone Adelaide 460. 
’ David McDobAM,

Phone Park 175.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, Redpath’s ..............  $4 70

do. St. Lawrence .
do. Acadia ....................

Imperial granulated 
Beaver, granulated ...
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s 

do. St. Lawrence

MONTREAL. July 3.—(Special.)—It 
is to be regretted that the accredited 
organ of an archbishop, and Indeed of 
a great church, should seje so little 

Canadian sentiment as the writer of 
the article- In L’Action Sociale of Que-

*■

Winnipeg Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at Winnipeg to-day 

were 1*4 cars, against 85 cars a year ago.
Oats m-eipts were 6Ô cai% against 57; 
barley 4, against 8. and flax 2, against 0.

Heat Wave Damages Crops.
Omaha, Neb.—Corn is failing badl> in 

many districts on account of the high 
temperatures of the last few days, which 
nave ranged at from 100 to 108.

Res Moines, Ta. The intense heat of the 
last five days is very damaging to corn, 
the leaves of which are twisting up and 
ty/ning brown. The oats crop jn North
ern and rentrai Iowa, it is estimated, has 
been reduced per cent.

Missouri Crop Report.
The Missouri July crop report makes 

condition of corn s.3.0 per cent., against 85 
in June. 70 last July, a mb 82 last August.
The acreage is 3.G per-xent. short of that
of a year ago. The yield of wheat Is 14.s butter the feeling is easier and prices are 
bushels per a«'re, against 13.8 bushels, | lower, 
estimated by the government last year;
■ 1 per cent, lias been harvested, against 
per cent, last year. The condition of oats 
!e cent., against G2 in June and VS
last July.

Stock 
Co n.s4tf lithe Canadian Express Co. was injured.4 70

.. 4 65 
< 55
4 55
4 30

bee on Dominion Day.
The organ of Archbishop Begin

t ;:o men, at Union Stook Yards and 
Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market,

tain-street points.
Winnipeg Wheat Market

Prev.
Close. Open High. Low. Close

97*, 979s 96’s 9794 
9294 9274 919» 92V*

T. Halllsraa.
Phone Park 1071

t
Wheat—

July ........ 9694
91H Maybee and WilsonOct.

06 ts—
July ........ 269» .................................
Oct.............. 38 Q 3S&4 SSh* 38»»

tcL o 
c,\rn

All kin 
sold on co 
llclted.
.Special attentl in given to order» tor 

irockcra and ieedi lg cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 437. Residence, Col
lege 6983. Reference Dominion Rank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Tor >nto.

cr live stock bought and 
liston. Consignments SO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO,

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

w*
->5

$
Montreal Dairy Market. .

MONTREAL, July 3.—In cheese and
I

*2tf All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Fa, mers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE TJS FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
end we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all

WASHINGTON. July 3.-A famine»
Of silver coin» Is threatened 111 the i Address communications Western Cattle 
North Pacific States, anrl tanks In Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli

cited.

Eggs—Fresh. 1794c to 18c.
Cheese—Westerns. U9»c to east

erns. 1094c tn 11c.
Butter—Choicest, 22c to 2294c; seconds, 

18c to 19c.
SUING MUNICIPALITIES . SILVER FAMINE I

0
In North Pacific States—Government 
Doesn’t Pay Transportation Charges.

A Redeeming Thought.
' UI( AGO. July 3.—There Is one thing 

to t,,. hep; In 
"drought news."

Montreal Provisions.

§ »

I;

!RUDDY BROS.
LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers in Live full 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 

44-48 Pat on Road

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
!

»

52

7 1ton.
Grain— JOSHUA INGHAM, 3

Wholesale and Retail Butoher i -
£t«Us 4,6, «7. «8.76,77 3$. 6

Lawrence Karkat
Phone Main 2412 e< r

wheat, fall, bushel.............. $0 S3 to
^'heat. goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ..................

*'afs, bushel ..................
garlev. bushel ............
Buckwheat bushel .
Peas, hushpi ..............

Hay and Straw—
H3I . per ton ................
CiONer or mixed hay.... 13 00

0 80
0 70 

... O’43 
.... 0 60 
.... 0 48 0*50

0 78 C 80

$16 01 to $18 U9 
16 00 works department by a hot spell cm 

be understood from these fig urea.
s.

*

WANTED.

£?§£ -

is sage to England or 
returij, apply D, Dug.

LD to take orders in 
! NO experience neces- 
te!al}>" by moth- 
hpl> Dept. A, Biitlen 
, Company. 228 Avert

ed tf
G

c. with 2 years’ 
te wages. ex-

55 ire or
Oakville News, Oak- 

512 ..

roùghly experienced
care of two babies, 

id avenue. US’

WANTED.

-r agency proposition» 
teat none can equal 
ways regret it if you 
rticulars to Travelers’ 
•eet. Ottawa. edtf

FOR SALE

i neatn printed card» 
Igers, one dollar. Tel*. 
Dundas.__________ ad-J

■c .pulpwooQ tracts |. 
Newfoundland ant

otld____ ___________ | ed 7

edT
,-t.aoa bicycles—Low- 

■ ty. Bicycle Munson,

d soam for lawns and 
son, 106 Jarvis ertrset.

ed

8 WANTED.
GRANTS, located ■*( 
based for cash. D. if 
Llfb Building, Toron- 

■_____________ ____ ed-7.

NTS Wanted—Ontadlo
[located or unlocated 
! McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

SRAN CLAIMS’ IN 
Box 33 World, ed-7

ed Ontario 
state price.

veterae 
Box 88.

6dl
NTs.

UGH. DENNISON A 
g. 18 King West, To* 

Ottawa, Winnipeg. . 
ts, domeestlc and to?; 
tlvs Patentee" mailed

»dT

EALISX.

nerve tonic will cure 
es and diseases aris- 
herb in capsules. 163 

!•____  „ ed-7.
-SAGE.

jL.
Tattle gives treatment 
near Yonge. Phone.

ed-7

iction given by gradu
es hair removed, pair- 
)om 15 ed

i FIN G

e-r 20o. 25c and 35c. 
.•ou want to eat.

1ed-7
TING.
I. Wadding Announce- 
Party, Tally Cards, 
Stationery. Adams.

ed-7

AND CIGARS.

’• Wholesale and Be
lt. 128 Yonge-street.

ed7
tISTS.

rs for floral wreath
College 3 769 .

755. .Night and Sun- 
». ed-7

ft

MOVING.
and raising done. J. 
•ts-street. 6d7

ttects.

11M.OCK. Architect, 
K. Toronto. Main 4599

* •TEPHENSO.V. 
Luildm;, Toronto.
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M» LEGAL.

- iH & CO., the old 
1- Fred B. Fether- 
i».. Chi<if Counsel and
- Koyal Bank Balld- 
ng-ttreet, Toronto,

Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
ton.
ÏAGES.

t SALE—MERRITT 
* 1» Cliestnut-street,

eA
CAL.

ylsx Diseaeea c# Mec.
ed

ELS.

i -. Yonge and Wilton 
light, steam beat* 

J. C. Brady.

flNG.

Hoorn 23, 77 Victoria 
l Analysts. Assayers. 
p’dS. 246)17
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4

K & MACKENZIE,
z’olicitors James 

Attonkey, County of 
.lhan. Kenneth E. 

-ft.. Toronto. >ed

WALLACE A 
ueer, street East,

j®AN. • Barrister,
Pur. , i4 Victorie- 

» t loan Pbr.ie W>

0P.
H

U Portrait Painting.
Dng-ati'eet. Toronto., )

s

h.

-ON skylights, metal 
s etc. Douglas Bros.. 
Nest. . ed-7.

Material,

ETC.—Crushed Stone 
: ins. or delivered; best 
ices, prompt service. 
Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
k 2474. Coll. 1373. ed-7

"HERS.

MARKET, 432 Queen 
pebei. College 806. edT

BIRDS.

ORE. 109 Queen-street
ed7
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& Porcupine Stocks Affected by the Fire-Sharp Reaction LPi
j

? Population of Camp Getting Good Values 
Should Reach 4000 In 20-foot Cross-Cut

#- Canadian Mining Securities Corporation!
LIMITED

* Toronto, Ontario
Porcupine Gold Camp

C==S=: i  '  —j-,—--_________________

Porcupines Hit the Toboggan 
* On Reports of the Bush Fire

StockPORCUPINE;

308 Lumsden Building TrMAPSIncomplete Census Returns From 

Porcupine Indicate a Rapid 
Growth.

Quartz Leads With Showings of Free 

Gold Cut Into at Imperial 
Property.

General Commission Stock Brokers
Porcupine, Swastika and Cobalt Stocks a Specialty 

No Margin Accounts
t Mew York ExI We wjll be pleased to mail 

copy of the latest Porcupine 
Map. also Map of Northern 
Ontario, showing the Temis- 
kaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway and the location of 
Cobalt, South Lorrain, Swa
stika, Gowiganda. Porcupine 
and all other Important min
ing camps. These maps we 
distribute free, and we will 
Include the dally sales sheet 
of the Standard Stock 
change, If desired.

PS Correspondence Solicited ied7
PORCUPINE OITY, June 20—(From 

Our Man Up North).—'Incomplete 
census returns from the three Porcu
pine towns show a population of nearly 
2000. Estimating 1000 as the number 
of miners employed at the mines, some 
of whom were taken as residents of fee* handsome free gold was found, as 
one of the (owns, and another 1003 to fretty va,ues =» bave yet been taken 
cover the nitmlber of prospectors in the t'ie bolding;. The work driving
weeds, seme of whom of course were j . e cross-cut thru to the centre of the 
either enumerated in towns_ down the . flags. a disvar..: • of pc . haps 45 feet all 
country', or do not live In the country, t0,d’ *s Progressing with double shifts.

population a’ncl sboulu be ccn ixeted within a 
couple of weeks.

In the 20 feet of ci ots-out so far 
made, several quartz »t ringers yielding 
values, in addition to the four-foot one, 
were e nocun tered.

PORCUPINE CITY, June 30.-(From 
Our Man Up North).—The cross-cut 
from the shaft to the main ridge at 
the Imperial Porcupine is run in 20
feet, ar.d several 
been encountered.

Æ
& ’

[ ELDORADO PORCUPINE 1
Jn our opinion ELDORADO offers the beet opportunity for making I

■ mouey. It has the lowest capitalization, half a million dollars, of all I 
™ tIle Porcupines, and is the strongest on the exchanges.

31r. Harry Bunh, >S.E„ Is at present on their properties and will soon 
bo back with a report on the strikes which were recently made. At 18Vg 
cents to 25 cents per share this stock is a bargain.

Gold Stocks Get a Sharp Bunp, Bat Recover a Little in the Late 
Trading- Cobalts Do Nothing at All.

Mond 
Ik a spéculât! 

the Toronto md 
In two issues d 
of activity, ad 
were lower thaJ 

In general thj 
change. An ou 
that for Twin j 
at fractional ad 
stocks, such as 
rcnto Ralls, Rlj 
selling was taM 
discount.

Speculative a 
framed on the 
other markets- 
to-day, altho ! 
street were not 

The local md 
another dull ed 
leg which can 
from small Invd 

Holidays liavd 
v able of the trad 

town are too 
weather to tak 
market moverrij

>• Mi

quartz leads liave
11 World Office,

Monday Evening. July 5.
Porcupine stocks were on the tobog

gan early to-day. and sharp declines 
were shown in the more prominent is
sues in the first few minutes' trading. 
This was occasioned by reason of the

In cne lead of fourt

/ H ■.|il?
lib'

Ex-A BLESSING IN DISGUISE.

yj. 1. MITCHELL&C0.While the Porcupine fires are 
to be. regretted because of the 
financial loss to the companies 
involved, there will be no per
manent injury to the mines. 
One mining man. conversing 
with The World yesterday, said 
the conflagrations might prove 
a blessing In disguise, as it 
would clear up considerable 
acreage and facilitate surface 
operations. This, he said, had 
been the result from the first 

jj flrc *n the Pearl Lake district.

i

the Porcupine 
reaches to about 4000.

On account of the large floating 
Population In the catnip 4t wls a dif
ficult matter for the census-taker to 
keop track cf tho»" who should be 
counted, and those who' should not be 
enrolled. Errors may have crept in, 
but In the main the work was well 
done.

McKinnon Building

TORONTO,

district I A, J. BARR (EL CO. |
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

I43 Scott Street - * - - Toronto j

ri
reported bush fires raging in the min
ing camp, and timid holders wera 
anxiously getting out of their stocks, 
Evidently fearing

3 Established 1885. 246
that operationsf Olias. Fox.would be held up to such an extent 

that a warranted slump In prices 
about due.

The downward trend was in evidence 
until late in the afternoon session, ami 
then saner ideas gaining the whip hand,
\ a lues made a good lit v ery. tliu not 
sufficient to make up entirely for the 
losses earlier In the day.

It fs not to be expected that the fire 1 
in tiie Porcupine will prove a factor I 
in respect to more than one or two 
or the mines, and even then it Is not i 
thought that the Influence will be i plavfHlr -,
anything more than temporary. No 'pine,in uhl"1'. c?ub,e ?uotes Porcu- 
doubt due provision was made by ap- I market as^fShows** the c,oe,Tg °f *h* 
prehenslve holders for the possibility I 
of additional conflagrations, should, 
the oppressive heat wave continue, and 
It is altogether likely that some of Ko- 1 
diay's selling was founded on this con- 1 
Urgency.

The. declines In the early trading Avex 
were marked, running in special in- j Beaver 
stances into fi points, and in the higher Bailey 
priced issues, into much more than | Crown R-g.

The recovery which followed, ! ••
whl,e sharp, was not an extensive one, i l"~k^ 
so that the net result of the day's op- : Folev Rlt' 
orations was a number of losses of Holilncer 
greater or less magnitude. Island s.

Dome Extension was of course the ka Rost* ... 
issue most affected by the fir» netVs Green-M. ..
The shares in the early trading were M‘'K,n|cy ..
off to 72, and ruled between 72 and 75 plf'i?",, ,........... ,Y3 "d0
thruout, Closing at 73 1-4 bid Frida'X nieh. Sr w " !0 SONclose was at 81. The other stocks'were ! R^Ster" “y ^ Wi

not.atfectcd Just to that extent.hut were ! R«a .........
e ll lower. Hollinger was a weak spot ' Swastika 
the shares getting below, $14. and clos- v,Pn,vl ...
Jb^so1 lhal prtee- T,-.V price was

«'ol.alts were quiet and about 
changed. TemiskamlnJ-ontinued un- ' 
der. pressure and the price got below 
49; Beaver was off a fraction at 46%:

fU ,7 J'cgainod ,ts Ir,ss- selling 
I ack to $1.2n. Other «‘ifsues 
parativcly unchanged.

THE ROAD TO GOWGANDA.

i Preston Should Get 
Several New Veins

was.
i 5

South Porouiplne lead's the lift with 
737 persons, with Golden City 
with 731. As Tisdale Is organized now, 
undoubtedly figures for that muni
cipal'1 tv will be made also.

'* '-I DAILY QUOTATIONS ,
NEW FIXATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO.

! FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

1 Brokers
ca !

Torontp, Ontrr o

next. !

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London, 24 5-16d 07. 
Bar fiver In New York. 52*ic ok. 
Mexican dollars. 45c;

PORCUPINES IN LONDON.

N ■
.If

All Indications Point to a Series of 

Strikes During the Next 
Few Days.

Chas. Fox.ftw >
Many Leads Opened 

On Deloro Property

^ . Members Dominion Exchange
14 Kftlg Street East,

4
i l .:;P

WALL-STI
-, -n

P * $1

lî
; if IN

c->Lstries of 8trlke« on the Preston 
fc*ast Dome is looked for during the 
next few days, and from all Indications 
they are likely to be Important.

No. 1 shaft on the Big Vein at the 
south part of the property is down 75 
feet; a station ha* been cut and they 
nave started to cross-cut to the north. 

Sale», j —--------------- It is expected that the Big Vein will
til; PORCUPINE CITY, June 29,-(Fr.'in 1 2^hàVat the" north end f ,1

lt!ur ,Ma i .V?. In addition to j property, which was sunk in thc^Gold-
"vl xv® coir drilling now going on on the cn Rose zone, is down 75 feet, and the 

U*zr.Kf-Lr. gl.ton eyndi.icate lets on the station Is now being cut. In a few da' s 
Porcupine Centre Townslte, surface they will start to cross-cut to the south 

3WI l-r-'-'i-'tctmg is in full swing on the to cut the 12 foot Golden Rose 
450 j fyndioate's lots in Deiloro, where this level.

1,IW j promising leads are being opened lo 
150 j view.

1/5» 1
1U0 1

Americans in

Drought brok 
west and Sont!

Texas Co. ret 
out the Peai
Mexico.

We advise the purchase of Mining Securities
PORCUPINE EASTERN■ 1 June 30. July 3.

Holllne.r Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.Holltager ......... 14% 1.5% 14% 14.66
1 ' °' Exploration...6.63 6.SI 6.54 6.64

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Ob. High. T.ov .

■ 717 17', 17
. 47 17

...
!r!ri
. 204,

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
tnd sold* Orders executed on nil ex- •ehajigns.

Porcupine Diamond , 
Drilling

Warner-Lelghton Syndicate Get Good 
Results—Core Drilling at 

Porcupine Centre.? m at the market. The property is situ
ated in Thomas Township, has a capi
talization of only one million dollars 
ana assays taken at random from two 
well-defined veins run as high as $332 
î° ton* t,le average being from $10 
to $18 to the ton. Full particulars iipon 

I request.

..

J. T. EASTWOOD Diamond drilling and accurst* assay* 
lug of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims fof sale. 
Properties examined and sampled. 

WILLIAM «L REHLY, E.M., BOX « 
Te'-'graphlc Address: "Assays.’’

Office at Porcupine Assay OfSdSb 
ed POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

1Cl.
1714

<6'-4 463,
24 KING STREET WEST. 

Phones Hal a 17445-6. <

, Ks'.jsiaa-’
Irce on request.

I :
In sending o| 

Morocco, Germi 
tltlon of the li

V 1
I % JOSEPH P. C ANNON.

Member Dominion Stock Exchange
Rooms 108-10-11, 14 King Street Best.

Phone M. 1416-7315.

that. I& It map
cd-7o'! I i

75 7214 75
• 140 ............................
14.59 14.59 I3.95 14.05
• 25 2514 25 25’j
•1.23 4.23 4.23 4.25
■ 234........................

President Tal 
polls, where he 
city.

■'j! ii

PORCUPINE and 
COBALT STOCKS

vein at

PORCUPINE 
and COBALT Stocks

At the 40 foot level in this shaft a 
vein came in that was rich in gold and 

"The result is very satisfactory,” I ran about four feet wide. It went out 
1.700 1 fTh-g-lneer Tlhos. Warner yesterday, at the 60 foet level on account of the 
1,000 as *1P l?ft for the outside for a week’s . n dipping away from the shaft, but 
1,600 trip, “and surface work on the Deloro 11 wl11 be cut on the cross-cut that will 

•vu claims Is ehowirrz up well too.” start in a few days. The ore In this
Thr syndicate's headquarters have j vcin w'** probably run better than $100 

r.‘,« !*•''<« rstahll-bed on the reserved lots ***. t?n’ .
- . ir Porcupine Centre Townslte, where a 1 1 . as , n discovered that as the

cdtage tin's br en erected ncre a , quartz veins which intersect the Pur-
Phae pviv I ‘>,"Vry /like approach the greenstone 

•! contact, both the porphyry and the 
quartz undergo a great enrichment :n 

I gold. Chunks of quartz and porphyry | 
1 mixed axe coming down from the mine, 
which will show values up Into the 
hundreds of dollars a ton.

The 15-foot vein that was located re- 
. j cently on one of the claims owned by
I Two Claims West of Rea Mine Sold i Preston, adjoining the Big Dome,

, is being Opened up as rapidly as pos- i 
! sibJc. ^ 24 h.p. boiler has been sent

1
• [j jj;i

Paris—Rented 
Saturday’s closi

Western rail] 
traffic well mail 
turbed bÿ the «

I163» ! Information furnished on request 
Correspondence solicited.

BOUGHT and SOLD for cash or carried on
MABGIW.

i 39 4“
j

J. M. WALLACEJ. THOMAS REINHARDT ■
.3.3.) 5.69 5.30 5.5N
• 0014 61 61 69
• 6IH 83*4 61’A 52

; Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchaeg 
Phones Main 1944-5.

2:t)I X6 King St. W.. Toronto.
38 Broad Street, New York. 
54 Devonshire Street, Boston

;4 TORONTOPrivate I 
Wires I Sub-treasury 

the banks Satu 
has gained $1S,

:
.

Shaft to Go Do
To 500 Foot Level Porcupine Gold Trust

Puts Thru a Big Deal

1 Island Smelting & Refining Co.
Limited

i Buy at present market and prl 
: Shareholders' meeting. 'June 29th. 

Write in for special letter concern
ing this company and its shares.
PORCUPINE and COBALT STOCKS.

BARKER & BARKER
(Members Dominion Exchange*

Tel. M. 2866. 21 Manning A rende.
edtf

wn Montreal Shows Good 
Financial Progress

UJl-'
The supervlei 

New York Cot] 
n ou need the fai 
meet his obliga

or to
'

i We Have Recently Established « 
Connection in- j Promising Developments at Rea Mine 

—New Leads Uncovered on 

Surface.

were com
Interstate cot 

Lehigh, Valley 
In the anthraci 
about 11 centsPorcupine

*re now in a position to ob- 
tun tht latest Information re
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

I'I
Bank Clearings anrf Stock Mairket 

Trading Indicate Increase 
Over Year Ago.

-!

back (lie building of a lirancii line to' experienced wc.rkm'cn wifi Tru*^’ a,.s-'rl4,vate organized la,.J____________________ ' ' . t .9 corresponding period of 1610, show»
connect that mining camp v it" t »■ "' Int ’bt Ker eacT dkv -, .arCp , " 7ith Major Ya.no cf Brighton. T . , - _ ; aa-tisfactory tncreeses.
bufdnces centre, of tht province The Drogze^es, a>e u%t fi?? J ^ at the .head, has sold snot Vr T0SS IS Not S»rtnifC

5 *"■ To DomeExtenston

ïïvz r K-;. «r te,;1 /■" -? ^ i
!ss1...—„

• U" » valuable ai.se, to will o’ i ,1 w w. "°,ï; •,‘,'nÔ:ïa*î a^î development work was I
thi* was nia.lViJ^ble^hr^The' •"Tt'’0"1 Ukf'n OUt thru thc main | end --methincTf8 Ihe'’va'ueT'o?1 tiw ‘ sue’ti^f Hlay.falr’ Martens & Co. is- j Too Marty Viponds So
that ii had from iiv «,mterl. l»<*Uue thc following statement: I 00 I am financing a Porcupine

.................. ..............

^ and brn comparatively snîall, asXy were : of a^oXanv^a.MTh^.^d8
' • 4™ ■ I <1 u 1 M:4v tiir trust of a temporary cbaractfr ]r»e« ! ino (''*-% r • .. . '. pond Min• -'-i-v : id the tw • lets h-H by fiie therefore, is not serious, and as the h/made^ware that this eomnaM ’

•J’ " ,cr M ms ar 1 t" ■ three McDougall railway Is now in to thc property. 1 no connection with ‘the Pbrcunhie rîM '
now în.rorrôTxUd -, the A-h”11e. tl.ero win not be the delay In getting : Mines Company whoTe shares are '

r !j , : 1 in addition ta [JJ supplies that there otherwise would quoted on the mining exchanges in
ntr ■ t:'T - the Paxidann !bav^bee”- Instructions have gone for- i New York and Toronto as the ’VI I -

t Vav'-F’iewart f vrvite ; "^d to ; get the plant in working or- pond.’ Thc reason our shares are. ! vap «w°nxUrï* Jhe SKCCRITT DOLLAR ! _ _ ̂

y,a,"n Sland'S in ury lsS ampbyprovided to’ mle^ ne^ j thTScFthS 'Tw^^f ou?"claC"1 f ' the Ti^tTa'r"^ ?u°ip ‘ A*’ C* ^OUDIE & CO.C- Fox. -Mature, as ^000 shares were I Joining the HoiC ! .W!.. *“
D ’ T ,7 , c and Umcash is now availkble j 7Ipond DamC °f a man ^med ■ '“t Porcupine Properties. Write fo? It. TTTfTbTT/TxE,^..I--------
Price Township the Scene Great credit is due,to Capt. Anchor -__________ _________ _ 1 SECURITY COMPANY, LIMITED LUCKY CROSS MINE

_ , and his men for their brave fight to 11/11 ■ o. rs Dominion Stock Exchange) C\A# A CTII/ AOf Latest Gold Rush save th<? P-lant. and our chief regret is ^ WALL STREET TRADING U te 1010, Kent Bldg.. Toronto, Can. ' SWASTIKA
a oil f0r the injuries these brave men have I ---------- ------------------ ------ !_______ ;_____ 6'23 , For maps, showing relation of veina

suffered. I t NEW YORK, July 3.—The long ex- 1*7 w ! etc., applyjKcîÜi on^rTcUe^; ^* J‘ NE,LL ® CO. !lW DUNCAN & CO., 75 Yonge-3t.

îzrnsabrupt decline to-dajr in prices 
stock exchange.

I F. ASA HALL Southern Fac 
year will earn 
stock, and Uni 
and 17 per cen

Main 2385 43 SOOtt 8t. TORONTO

STOCKS.
I

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.FLEMING & MARVINi

In dissolution 
New Jersey ex 
with separate 
various subsldi

, . , . except in the
C;lse °( bonds, where the figures for the 
present year are slightly lower 

Th,a following aie tihe comparisons: 
Montreal bank clearings for fix rtionths

SVS“ *-e
Bond sale® for tlx months ending 

1911, $2.938,650; June, 1910. $3.- ! '

ed7Member* Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Telephone M. 4028-6.

Vr ed7

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON:
■

■/ In statemenl 
banks show In, 
000,000, and de< 
cash, reducing 
$26,000,000, refle 
year financing i 
ma bonds.

Members Standa-d stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
3S Colborae St. Main 3153-3154

N» 
werk is Porcupine

Gold

ia'5 to futurei !' '1! Plant Destroyed Was a Temporary 
One and Will Be Put in 

Order.

June.
255,550.

Stock sales for six months ending 
June- 1911. 1.190,38$ shares; June, 1910, 
1.142.399 s'hares.

t

CASH
I am prepared to loan any amount 

at front ten to ninety days on liste 1 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

Joseph says: 
in the market, 
tt. T. are very- 
on any dip for

: : 1

( The stock md 
Oversold. It m 
vity to-day on 
restriction. On 
buying will be 
traders should 
— Financial Bu

GOLD BUL

TORONTO.
I

LORSCH & CO.t

New York Curb.
nrtiÂF'7,C.^d report thf following 1

r k' the Ne" Vork curb : ^ i
jJ'0££ ti **« t« h'gl, ■:«1. low I

J? Bd"ede Wil1

S Go Down 100 Feet:;
f-rwv::

° i- !"'i' ", •’ ‘tf-:.'niv7nrsrto Eighteen Inch Lead Carrying Good

1600: ' La K^'v.Vvl 'Von ','V I Values Uncovered on Surface— i
^Kiu-ey , • !."

oV 4^ 6 nC' ,n t0 w>‘- Vukon Gold. 4

Members Standard Stock Exchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
T.L y. 7417

^Vi-rk.
i :< Fox. S. R. CLARKE edtf 36 Toronto St.-, 14 Kl°s East, Toronto. e<17

Porcupine Mao Free porcupine mapsU|UMC 1 lap tree ] General Map of the District Revised
LONDON, Ji 

ed £700,000 qf \ 
available In tl 
ar.d the rema 
cured for Indl,

FORGET IN

to Date
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Promising Results.
MONTREAL, 

1* made that N
i

'Standard Stock and Mining Exchange | t
Ban-,,- .. Lr '' K i', Vk Sa'7„ Ki^'inco"' Sermon Seymour of thè I 
Dome 1 x«. . -, 1 1 •*»•'* Mines in Southern Whi’tney B
Eld"ra<l" ...... , .. v-7yi ' 1 VOT£’ uie flr.di) g cf an 18-inch quartz PercuPine Gets Report of Free Gold
I. 7,7 '" "" !: - 'v« ‘ ^ -arrylng values of $9.40 to the ton !
j ™ i f...........yurterday.
Foley"1.1« rU !•'“;! are now at work sinkiing test I
Hollingcr ....44.30 11.62 13.60 14 «i -''V ■ 7 tT'S L to **» mere defl- PORCUPINE CITY, June 29.—(From
Me Kb). )>ar. ..-167 ........... 'T(“ r.'.te inform at.*<n a-s t> the dtp anj ! °ur Man Up North).—The latest rush
V Lxrlor. ...'V'.i .............. «-... |„, w»dib -'-r .the promising vein. i for new finds is into Price Tonm«Mn
O^Peeftf* .................... "'j' x -cn the sur.’av ■ prospecting has , south of Ogden, cornering BriuH
J. MI» VI»...... "! .......................- 1 •'-**' i i"r"-'Tl t'1 suc-,1 an extern that th'b | on the southeast. Free gold ««is
I’ve.-..,,; " 4, i, . n.an igi-.ment arc* more familiar wHü w*re made on claims in this sect , nlia. h. S' 1 • «<?•«« and run of the leads, sink- ^ week, and thr- tide of prc^uT
B* 1 ' titrai . V ............. !lg "‘II "tairt on a main shaf.t which iu-1 emerging from Bristol where
5 ........... ' i” - 'I f to 'Of put down to a depth of |00 "9*ny failed to stake, «as again turn-
x- - , ^ rr '••• j,1-............... s.uo) 1 G't- bn m 't s main = haft cross- into tîic G.assy River section
Sw lila"'.......  S’ % ?V3 -V4 ’V'S’ 1 ? ^ t0 i-ltfrs7, t all the Last winter Price, like Bristol and
Silver Leaf'*"* • 1-2$.- JarV: lea?s 80 far 6>-'ked trp in the «tiler trwn-'hiips in t-iie Cripple Creek
Tlniis„ani. ... is »... iv. îs'. 1; Vi n« >'<>$'■ tnat i Inkes t.rtu the property ar.d Muske.sen.1o, districts, was well
Trcthevey ,00 ,00 W 99 ; bo th? south and west. lorked over, and many claims were
«• . . . v 2..VX) I A force of 12 men are now employed staked in t ie snow. Nothing of tm-
) ettlaurer U9 , and this number • will be increased Porta nee was found and wint.-.r vr is-

Toronto c* V" - . ! ®hort,-v- a-° the deeper Sinking starts, j P-'"-tlr.g rea. bed a low ebb. Following
orento Stock Exchange Curb. I Tne entire vhnee lots are to be pros- the dtseppearance of the snow 8

Cm: Loco. H-sh. Low. Ct. rale pected thoraiy. j doing t!>e arment work on claims
prdf. . I-.,, !■);', i i Ohas. Fox. j owned by Cliff Moore, reports of go.jd-
p,ef ' ' qcA~nv~gnp rrumiTinn | finds were sent out. Now Price te to
rume .. ..; i KfeAUY FOR EXHIBITION. ’be explored more thoroly.
^x.l‘ -1 7S1" 7.84.1 Î ,A y-, , , 7* 1 The first reports out from Priop

H >nj’upcrh "11 ,>w wmke * that the Harbo"d-street ! glowing accounts of free gold finds !
»£¥*•"! v : , , 5 xsanssss.’sjx sz KisinsasLtixEteS'jsr M;r — >-•*•««-- -

5?*»-“1kH ...... 81 ^ ' 7--^; ; bridge. On Wilton-avenue work is week are expected to rfti ^ J, frpw>' b>- the seamen’s strike, but
%as& ,r" " et » ''~!gK555s, -,r;r •*»■*««. ,*»«„ tstss-*— “be,we

"oon. tile Adelatde-strret line mav also 
be ready by exfill ition lime.

Fair Wage Officer.
tin motion of Controller Ward 

board of control yesterday sent on to 
a tfo,LOUnC the r«’commendation that 

* «’•*— *L 14»7. salary oTMm™” aPP°‘ntcd “ «

1
»>

PERMIT APPROVED PIKEMembers Standard Stock Exchange g -
PORCUPINE STOCKS L. J. West & Co
51 st” Toronto, j Members
----------- :---------------------------- * ,AND COBALT STOCKS.

11- Conledernlloe Life Building.

Finds South of Ogden.
COBALT ANDan

Controllers Send C. P, R. Plans to 
Council With Favorable Report.

on the Tel. M. 3606.
„ , ,, "he outcome was
especially disappointing to the rail- _____________
roads most affected, since they had 
expressed themselves as quite certain
vLa, d,l<'isK,n,ln ,.helr favor. It was said 
that the order for a reduction of Le
high S rates might be followed by cor
responding reductions by other anthra- 
cite lines. Stocks of all the coal roads 
w-cre depressed, altho Erie showed the 
effect of the support which* has been 
given consistently for several * treks, 
and yielded only a small amount. The 
v eakntss of tiie coalers spread to the 
remainder of the list, and most of the 
leading stocks lost from 1 to 2 points!

Traders showed some genuine con
cern as to crop prospects to-day on ac
count of reports from manv agricul- 
tural districts which told of damage to I
grain from the intense heat. The great- i r D r v 1 I • r- - _ —f st damage was reported from the west G K • L L E & O O.,
and the character was of importance in Established 1895
shipping speculative opinion. The COBALT and PORfMIDIlue? 
stock market did not heed the govern- -, , ,,*na K°KCUPINE
v?$eïî r^P°rt on cotton, in spite of its i *** bcott Street, Toronto
highly favorable character and stocks ; ______ Tel. Main 21 su.
of the cc-tton carrying roads did not !
In2.v« «n Its appearance. : BARGAIN
T*? decline in stocks was largely the j COUNTER 

result of professional operations. There 
were no Indications of enforced liquida
tions. and after the first sharp break.
tne market was narrow and dull x , . _ .
W eakness of the Harrlmans was as-' Investment Exchanre “ Celhorne St.
cnbed to the decrease in the earnings '__ S Toronto.Ont.
of the mads for the year just closed, 
as compared with the previous period.
It Is not disputed, however, that both 
roads have earned their dividends with 
considerable to spare. In the industrial 
group there was pressure in U. S. Steel, 
but it suffered less than other specu- 
lath-e favorites.

Standard Stock Exchangs.

Thc city architect's department yes
terday recommended to 'the board of 
control that the C.P.R. be granted a 
permit for their /iew skyscraper for 
Yonge and King-Streets, and the 
trollers sent the recommendation 
the city council.

The architect's department has

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

The
cleared u] 
about all 
by intimi' 
letting go 
wave, anti 
The real s 
thing moi 
effect ttpo

dtf1

PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold.

' con- 
on to

-STOCK BROKERS—

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
__________ Phone Main 3565-3596. 14<

Send in 
for market letter.your name

only
power to grant permits for buildings 
II» feet high and approval of council 
has to he asked If a structure is to 
be carried higher. The plans for the 
C.P.R. Skyscraper call for a building 
15 storeys and a total height of no 
feet.

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock

3”-34 A dele I tic st. Exchange.
K.t Toronto, ed

I

English's, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

50 Victoria Street

, Meannhile the acting mayor says 
;that the expropriation scheme is 
yet dead. not

It is still on the council 
order paper and due to

Mo
1•lo. ,. come up for

consideration at Thursday's meeting.Car. !|

TheDELAYED BY STRIKE. ASSAYING
^NAmAN^ABORATOKIKS.^

High-Class Assayert and Chemist*.
W. K. McAliULL, B. Be-

16 Manage*.

!

Limited,
246

OPPORTUNITY
iWe know three stocks that 

double in price, 
llclted.

Tel. M. 5063. i:
\

Correspondence01 s'ô'-

2-3-6
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Threaten to Strike.

The board of control yesterday re- 
Firefighting on Island vetved an anonymous letter, purport-

Asr.’s» rrirys I s™£5 Sftwrj
^ Ss?"Js
advises the installation of ten hv-- \ denntati^-, , . ,

Jsrw*j?WT3r **

Chas. Fox.4 VlCE-1/^OOK & MITCHELL, Barristers Soii*>i V tors. Notarié», etc. Temple Bufidhul* > 
Toronto; Kennedy', BloclT^Sth Porou-Ceo. W. Blakiie& Co

Members Toronto stork Exchnnc.
All C» BÜY AND SELL
All Porcupine Sh
*^Toroato Street -

• Jobs l. Bi 
W. R Bro 
Hamilton 
Sir Willi, 

Clark,k 
Hob. W. C 
Hon

FOX & ROSS
MINING STOCK» BOUGHT ANU 

Plaoa, Ur Mr,In 7390-733L 
43 SCOTT STREET.

M
tiie

ares ■

AGOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. A.«re,
sold.

per >*ear.

I Assistant256XT l*S
A

I
)f

i.
i

X
Î

r
X

-T> ■t é

I

PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

ed7

A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow- 
ganda or South Lorrain, 

Call and see us.
THE PROSPECTORS' TRANSFER 

AGENCY
204 Stair Bldg. Phone AdaL 199

ed,7
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Lethargic Trading in Stock Markets—Easier Tone Shown h

vV-
-,

4

Montreal Brokers 
Didn't Like it Either

Stock Market Left to Itself 
Trading Dull and Featureless

PINE *1
<

►S i

s
Eastern Stock Market Was Exceed

ingly Dull—Richelieu the 
Only Feature.

'iKew York Exchange Makes No Progress—Torrid Weather Holds 
Toronto Market in Check.

rased to mail 
l*t Porcupine 
of Northern^ 

[ the Temis- 
her.n Ontario/ 

location oft 
K>rnv!n. Swa- 
1 Porcupine 
[portant mln- 
s« maps we 
k’d we will 

sales sheet 
Stock

I
!.P.. has purchased from the underwrlt- 

Monday Evening, July 2. j ing syndicate for French Interests $1,-

were lower than last Friday. the total stock issuers *5,000,000.
. In general the list showed very little WEEKLY COPPER STATISTICS, 
change. An outside demand, such as

‘that for Twin City, called for a trade LONDON, July 3—The fortnightly 
at fractional advances, while in othc; statistics indicate that European 
stocks, such as Mackay common. To- stocks of copper on June 30 showed a 
rcnto Rails, Rio and Sao Paulo pu il.,' decrease of 619 tons, while copper sup- 
stlllng was taken at about a similar ; pli(,a afloat increased 375 tons, making 
discount. a total decrease In the visible supplies

Speculative sentiment was par..y ; of 244 tons t0 69 643 tonS] against *69,- 
framed on the action of securities r. gg- 4ons on june 15, and 103,957 tons 
other markets- These were all weaker on June 30> 19M 
to-day, altho the changes on XV a.I- 1 

V street were not very significant.
\ The local market has drifted Into 

another dull spell, and the only buy
ing which can be counted upon is that 
from small Investors.

Holidays have taken away consider- interest and occasiicnal orders for 
able of the traders, and those left in equipment by some railroad, or a fav- 
town are too much affected by the orabie decision like that In the Union 
weather to take much Interest in the Pacific merger case give encourage- 
market movement of stocks. ment, hut pending actual assurance or

'gecd crop outcome Xve tha'l ptobaihly 
!oemtiinue to haviçza trading market,
I with more stre 
S. Bâche & Cfc

World Office, MONTR'ElAL, July 3.—(Richelieu was 
the most active issue In the trading 
on the Montreal Stock Exchange to
day, that Issue furnishing transactions 
of 1122 shares to tihe day's turnover, 
and displaying strength, selling up to 
120, casing off to 119 1-2, but recover
ing at the close to 119 7-8, iwith 119 3-4 
bid at the close. The general market 
was inclined tir dulness with prices as 
a rule slight, tho the tone In some 
cases was easier. There was some 1 
telling of Rio, which declined to 111 1-4, | 
recovering to 111 5-8. Canadian Pacific 
sold at 240, with 239 3-4 bid at the close. 
Montreal Power was quiet, selling at 
169. Shawdjilgeti, after weakening to 
116 3-4, advanced in the late market 
to 118. 
at 57 5-8.

■ i

Ex-
5 Ifti

Hi CO. *£ The Stock Markets ^
iullding

TORONTO STOCK MARKET Con; Gas. 
17 @> 193TO. ™ ‘ •-Bell TeL 

1 ® 14614
Can. Steel 

10 © 90* #1June 30. July 3. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos cûm... 9 ... , 9
: ‘iô% V.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. -,TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE1805. 246 n -Dominion. 
3 @ 210Prov. Ont. 

$*W 101 Hi
Tl y: ■1 Mackay. 

25 @ 89 Steel Corporation was quiet 4do. preferred ...
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ........... „„
B. C. Packers A .... 94

do. B ............
Gradual signs of greater activity In do. common

business are watched tor with especial Bell Telephone ..........  145%
Burt 'F. N. com 

do. preferred .
Can. Cement com 

do. -preferred ..
C. e. & F. Co ... 

d<|>. preferred .
Can. Cereal com 

do. preferred ",
Can. Gen. Elec .. 
can. Mach, prêt
C. P. R......................
i.’annda Salt ....
City Dairy com .

do. preferred .
Railroad gross earnings show a some- Consumers' Gas 

wthat more pronounced decrease, the [ Crow's Nest .... 
total for t'he first three weeks in June. Detroit United ...

Dotn. Canners ... 
do. pref ..

Dom. Coal com .................
do. preferred ...................

D. I. & Steel com ..............
do. preferred ............ 105

Dom. Steel Corp ............
Dom. Telegraph .................
Duluth - Superior ............
Electric Dev. pf ..............
Illinois pref ..........................
Inter. Cole & Coke...........
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred ...
London Electric ..
Laurentlde com.

do. preferred ...
Mackay common .

do. preferred .... 
j Maple Leaf com . 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P...
. do. preferred ...
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power
M. S.P. & S.S.M....
Niagara Nav .........
Northern Nav...........
N. S. Steel com .
Pac. Burt com ...

do. preferred ...
Penmans com.
do. preferred . L—. ... 82% ... 82%

Porto Rico .................... 63% ... 63% ...
Quebec L.. H. A P..................................... ....
R. & O. Nav ................ 120 ... 120 .?.
Rio Jan. Tram ..........  112% 112% 111% 111%
Rogers common

do. preferred ...... 110
Rvseell M. C. com ..... 96

do. preferred .................... 103% 104 103
tiawyer-Massey ...... 32 ... 32

do. preferred ..................
i St. L. & C. Nav ........  100 ... 100 ...
!Sac Paulo Tram .... 179 178% 178% 177%
S. Wheal com .................... «2% 63 62%

do. preferred ............  96% ... " 96% ...
Steel of Can. com ............ 26% ... 20%

do. preferred ...... 91 ... 90 89%
Tor. Elec. Light........... 134. ... 134
Toronto Rail ..........
Trl-Clty pref ...........
Twin City com ....
Winnipeg Ry.............

Members
m Toronto Stock Exchange . 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

1014
40
91 Heron Co •iMORE STRENGTH THAN WEAK

NESS,
Con. Perm. 

48 © 167
40 Crown Re. 

300 @i 336 Ii ON WALL STREET.(::: .99 99PINE •Preferred, z Bonds.57 57 ...
147% 115% 
114% 112

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon
gs rd :

The -market to-day has been a de
sultory, uninteresting room traders' 
afair. Opening prices were affected to 
the extent of 1-2 to 1 point by the 
weakness in London,x said to be due 
to t'he Moroccan situation.
Fold about 20,000 shares, 
was reported a seller. Crop damage 
was reported in the Central Western 
States, where the corn has had to 
sustain temperature of IOO or more for 
the past four diays without rains of 
any consequence. Atchison and Mis
souri Pacific being the road® most af
fected, sold off a point or more. Le
high Valley and Reading dropped at 
opening on the decision: of the .Inter- 
State Commerce Commission, reducing 
the rates on coal from the mines to 
tidewater, and other roads are expect
ed to meet the reduction. However, the 
loss In revenue to tlhe Lehigh win be 
very small, as the company carries 
(bult a Ismail Ipencentagie <*of custom 
coal traffic, 
market grew stagnant and no fluctua
tions of consequence were recorded. 
Closing .was dull and spiritless iwith 
no feature. Transactions for the day 
were light.

Mi

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Request Correspondence Solicited.

Toronto 01

ÎA N DA ill NEW YORK STOCKS i119 119

T WORK 23% ... 23 Ji91
Erickson Perktus & Co., 14 King-street 

West, members New York block Ex
change:

-ed7 -16 King Street WestContract. 1

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

.. 111% 111%
.... f-J8% 103%

ON & CO. London 
Paris also

Sales. 
111% 111% 10.109
103 103

WALL-STREET POINTERS. 105 Atchison 
32 1 do. pref

24V 339 Atlantic Coast
................. I Line .................171% ... ................
38% 38 ; Balt. & Ohio. 108% 108% 108% W%

98% Brook. Rapid 
194 192% i Transit .. .. 81

G8 ... join. Pacific.. 210 240
73 |Chrs. & Ohio. 81% 81%

68% 66% Chi. Gt. West 23
105 ... Chic. Mil. &

.. I til. Paul .... 126% 134% 134% 125% ' «X> 

.. Den. & R. G. 28 28 28 28
do. pref .... £7% 57% 57% 57% 200

Erie ..................... 37% 37% 37% 37% 11,700
fl' i be. 1st pf .. 60% 91 59% Ml 7,100
. do. 2nd pf.. 19 19 48% 4814
81 Gt. Nor. pf... 136% 136% 136 136

Inter. Met. .. 17% 17% 17% 17%
90% do. pref .... 49% 50 49% .-,0

Lehigh Val. ..173% 173% 173% 173%
140%) Louis * Nash 151% 151% 150% 1»%

Minn. St. Paul
& 8.S. Marie 142 142% 141% 142% 1,800
do. pref .... 155% ...

Missouri, Kan.
& Texas .... 36 36

74 Miss. Pac

h than we-akntizG.—J.SUPINE 93 We issue fortfnightly a Financial Review which is of inters: 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

93 2UUedT Americans in London heavy. 242
100RAILROAD EARNINGS LOW. 39Drought broken in parts of North

west and Southwest.

Texas Co. reported to have bought 
the Pearson oil interests in

1.206 IJiamond 193% 91 81 81
2» 239% 2,80)

81 81% 2,000
23 22% 22% GOO

100

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS CO'Yi|«g

69%outt accurate assay-
ty.
ilajms for sale, 

and sampled. 
E.M., BOY at 

V Assays.” 
na Assay Oîflôa. 
IRCIPINB.

MEMBERS TORONTO ST0CX EXCHANGE,of a'l United States railroads report - 
ing to Dun’s Agency, aggregating $21.- 
443.632, a loes of 3.0 per cent, as cam- 
fared with the tamings cf the same 
road-s for the corresponding period a 
year ago. Only a few roads -now show 
gains, but the losses as e rule are. 
entail. and as the,crop-moving period 
is now approach ling they will most 
likely, in many cases, Show improve
ment.

■1U6Mexico. IToronto, Canada14 King St. East
In sending of German gunboat to 

Morocco. German press foresees par
tition of the latter country.

» * * *
President Taft on way to Indiana

polis, where he will speak on recipro
city.

246 id
,00

■ito
57% ... 4JOHN STARK & COFor Sale lOtl'i

400 r-81% 4,4UO Stock Brokers, Bond and 
Investment Agents 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and SoM 
26 Toronto St. - ■ Toronto

mo Valuable vacant land. Highly suit-
For tullNE AND 90% 700

6) 6n able for business purpotee. 
partlculars apply to

L--00 I.n the afternoon tihe« • • 140%TOCKS MX) ■J 59-, iParis—Rentes broke 52 1-2 cents from 
Satui^ay's close to-day.

' Western railroad managers report 
traffic well maintained and are not dis
turbed by the reports of crop damage.

Sub-treasury gained $2.727,000 from 
the banks Saturday, and since Friday 
has gained $13,677.009^ from the banks.

The supervisory committee of the 
New York Cotton Exchange has an
nounced the failure of D. C. Mellen v> 
meet his obligations. ^

Interstate commerce commission in 
Lehigh Valley case ordered reduction 
in the anthracite rates to tidewater of 
about 11 cents a ton.

rcu
«8- A. M. CampbellBROAD MARKET LIKELY.4 on request, 

solicited.
228228 100

IWo have before us Incentive for no 
little i régulai <ty in the market for 
stock exchange securities. On the 
oilier hand fundamental influences are 
certainly favorable and the outlook, 
therefore, suggests a period of active 
fluctuations that will constitute an 
ideal and protracted market for trad
er®.

". ‘89% 'yb "so 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 2351.

n1T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock 
Exekaige.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin
Porcuplnestocka bought and sold “ 

Fortnightly market review oa 
request

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Phone» SI. 484-4C6, 14g7 a

LACE 35% 25% ...............
49% 49% 48% 48% 1,360

N. Y. Cent... 109*4 109% 108% 106%
N.Y., Ont. &

West...... 16% 45% 46% 45%
Nor. & West. 109 109 108% 103%
North. Pac .. 133% 13374 133 133% ............
Pennsyl .......... 124% 121% 124 124% 1,90)
Heading .. .. 158% IBS’s 158% 15S% 30,800
Rock Island. 32% 82% iB 32%i 3,700*
St. Louis &

ti.F. 2nd pf. 44% 14% 44% 44%
South. Pac .. i$3% 122% 121 121% 15,800 
South. Ry ... 31 31% 3074 31

do. pref .... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Toledo, St. L.

& West 1... 21%................................
do. pref .... 46%..............................

Un. Pacific .. 1X8 188 183% 18Ï .32,80)
do. pref ... 94 91 9344 93% 600

Wabash ... 16 16;% 16 16% lfiO
do. pref .... 35 3f «6 35

West. Mary . «■% 6074 60*4 3U0
—IndoBtrliits—

Amal. Cop ... 69 60 68% 68% 7,100
Am. Beet S .. 51% 51% 51% 51% 1,500
Am. Can .... 10%...............................

do. pref .... 84%..............................
Am. Oar & F. 56 56 56% 55% 200
Am. COt. Oil. 52%..............................
Am. Ice Sec.. 22%..............................
Am. Lin. pf.. 31% 3174 20% 30*4 300
Am. Smelters 79% 79% 7874 79% 3,300

do. pref »... 103% ...
Am. T. & T... 139 139 138% 138% 4100
Am. Woollen. 82 32 32 32 ............
Anaconda .... 4074
Bethlehem St. 33 33
cent. Loath., co
Con. Gas ____

574 01 n
67 56 56% 56%
.. 101% 101% 9-3% 
.. 83% ... 83%

*d Mining Exchang
TORONTO

4'» MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
■>-400

■Op. High. Low. C3. Sales.3’i)
Refining Co. PORCUPINE . £Bell Tel ..........  148 ...

C.C. & F.C.
common .. .. 66 

Can. Cement 
common .... 23 23
do. pref .... 83% ...

Can. Pacific . 240 ...
Crown Reserv.

ex-dlv. .. .
Dom. I. & S.

do. pref ... 102 ...
Dom. Stl. Cp. 59% ...
Dom. Textile. 68% 69% 68% 69%
Illinois pref .. 91 
Mackay pref. 76 
Moot. Power. 169 
Mont. Cot .... 164% 151% 15374 15374 
Nova Sc. Steel

ex-dlv . 93 99% 99 99
OglMe prefl. 1)83 ..........................
Ottawa L. &

P......................  147 148 147 147%
Penman com. 67 ...........................
Quebec Rail

ex-dlv............... 64 ...........................
Riche. & O... 120 130 119% ii9%
Klo Jan. Tm 311% 111% 111% 1U74 
tihawinigan . 376% J18 
Steel Co. of

Canada .. .. 26%...............................
Tor. Rail .... 143 143% 143 143%
Twin City ... 106*4 ...
Win. Rail . 230 ...

—Banks—
Commerce ... 208% 339 208% 209
Dominion .... 240%...............................
Motions .. ..208 .......................
Montreal .... 260 2*n 260 261
Ottawa

201 163 X168
25ct and prior to 

-June 29th. 
letter concern
as shares.

3ALT STOCKS.

Fall Information furnished 
end orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Beak Building. Toronto

246 a. Broad Street, New York.

1.» 140 IFluctuations will be based more im
mediately upon crop reports (since we 
have fully arrived at the period when 1 
crops are tihe chief day-to-day influ
ence). -but they will aim tre based upon 
the probable continuance of govern
mental antagonism to combination.® 
and on other developments at Wash
ington. Includiing tariff legitiation 
which has Recently shown signs of in
creased uncertainty.—Henry Clews.

125 125 22 429 I99*9 ... 93%
46 45

... 92 ... 92%

200 104 tot*
47 150

ARKER 1,60057 336 336 335 336100 200I* Exchange)
>Icnnlng Arcade- 

edit
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COr*10) 26

II» TO Members Toronto Stock Exchange.T 310 STOCKS and BONDSIALL 39 Southern Pacific Railway for fiscal 
year will earn about 11 per cent, on 
stock, and Union Pacific between 1C 
and 17 per cent, on the common.

In dissolution, Standard Oil Co. of j 
New Jersey expected to be replaced 
with separate companies, embracing 
various subsidiaries.

180% ... IS) ...
110 ...

!Orders Executed oa New York. Mont
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges. "

2",
300 25* INVESTORS

Information supplied on request 
, In regard to

RECENT ISSUES OF CANADIAN 
SBCÜKITIÏS

St. TORONTO

’P I TV FI STOCKS.
uted.
■ck Exchange. 

ed7

36 «no 23 Jordan Street 243
Crisis in Morocco 

Depressed the Market

383 Ru ■7» «■ '92 92 EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO
' 600 BAILLII, WOOD * CROFT 

65 Bay street - Toronto, Ont. »
•6 : l î'. ••Chartered Accountants.24»

18 and 20 King 8fc West, Toronto50

:rs&son 20*)
ICO 10 Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska

toon and Moose Javx. — 2441,122In statement /if actual condition.
hanks show Increase in loans of $47.- ; Backward Trend on London Exchange 
000,000, and decreases of $28,009,090 in 
rash, reducing actual reserve near'v 
$25,000,000, reflecting end of the half 
year financing arid payments on Pana
ma bonds.

Joseph says: Not much is looked for 
In the market, but Gas stocks and B.
R. T. are very good- Buy moderately 
or. any dip for turns.

ck and Mining 878'143% 144 143% 116% 118200 lie STOCKS and BONDS—C. P. R. Leads the 
Decline.

PINE STOCKS 
sin 3153-3134

... „„ ... 107%
229% ... 22944 ...

108 100 Bought and Sold
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phones Main 2701-2702.

■ tm 
ill9*

101) 461—Mines—
32% 32% ........ 10Crown Reserve ..

I/B Rose ...................
Niplasing • Mines 
Trethewey ..............

3.60 3.30 3.50 ...
... 4.26 ... 4.25

... 10.10 
100

H 4/1 26
145 145 ' 144% 146

Gcn.^ Elec d". 160 190% 163 169% 1,400

Certificates.. «1 61 60% 60% 600
Laclede -Gas.. 107% 107% 107% 107% ....
Inter. Pump.. 41 ..............................................
Nat. Biscuit . 134 134 134 134
Nat. LeSd .... 75% 76% 65% 55% ....
Par. T. & T.. 49% 49% 49 49 Z4«)
Pitts. Coal.... 19% 19% 1974 19% / 3C0
Pressed Steel
. Car ..............  36 36 36 36
Pullman Pal.

Cal' .................... 162 162 162 162
Railway Steel 

Spring ..
Republic Iron

& Steel ........
tiloss, Sheff.

Steel & Iron 49%..............................
Tenn. Cop .... 41 11 40% 40%
U. S. Rub .... 41% 41% 41

do. 1st pf .. 11474 ..................
u, S. Steel .. 78% 78% 77% 78% X,500

do. pref .... H8 118*% 118 llo 
Utah Cop .... 46% 49% 49 4#
Virg. C. Ghent 5574 •*>*>% 56% 55%
"est. V. Tel.. 78% 7S',s 78"
Westinghouse.. 75% 76% 73% 75%

Sales to noon, 166,300. Totals sales, 214,- 
30) shares.

LONDON, July 3.—Money and dis
count rates were easy on the dividend- 
disbursements. Germany secured the 
bulk of 800,009 pounds gold aveiiiable

-v"Oj............ 10.10
.... 100 ... 

—Banks—
33tan any amount, 

days on liste 1 
stocks.
ERSON
lide 1S5.

TORONTO.

246
11 •

8Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Mol sons .... 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ..........
Standard
Toronto ........
Traders' 
Union ............

... 305
ÏA0 239Vi 240 ...
201Vi ... ...

... 2251.4
201 ...

65
J.P. BICKELL& CO.

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

■1-. 8 5
IOO. Rtn-day.

The stock market seems to us to be i The stock exchange was dtpreea?d 
oversold. It may show but littie aoti-jou tiie Morocco situation, and prices
vlty to-day on account of tiro holiclit) ,-serl near lowest.__Portuguese 'bonds
restriction. On boderate recessions good 
buving will be foiind. We believe daily ,
traders should buy on any weakness ; Paris selling. Consols declined 1-4, but

! rscovcreel 1-8. Home rails were bet- 
| ter in the afternoon on favorable sfhip- 

strike news. The Américain de-

... ... 239 ...................
‘Toronto .. .. 215%...................

—Bonds—
'Can. Cement. 100 ...................
Can. C. Rub. 99 ...................
Dom. Coal .. 97'/,..................
Dom. Cot .... 101% 101% 100 
Dom. I. & H. 95 ...
Mt.L.H. & P. 99 ...................
Porto Rico .. 89%..................
Quebec Ry .. 83 ...................
Textile S. A. 98 ...................

6: '10201 t
197 197 1,000 

3,000 
12 000 

101% ij.ooo i 
15,000 ' 
2,000 
2,000 
3,000

206 206
GRAIN 8256& CO. 256

10) «: and deltentures were the weakest en Correspondents of209 209 'llFINLEY BARBELL & CO.
Members All Lending Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «irtf

kk Exchange
223% 
216% ...

223% :::
215% ... I— Financial Bulletin.ipine Stocks

36 Toronto Si.

35 35% 35 36% \ 206

30% 30% 30 30
145 145 STOCKS WANTED ' ■GOLD BULLION IN LONDON. '• "? 2,000300160 ... 160j ping

LONDON, July 3.—Germany obtain- : périment opened weak on continental

selling, with prices 3-8 to 1 1-4 under 
the final New York quotations of 
Saturday. *■

There was a slight reaction, but the 
market again sold off with Canadian 
Pe.iiflc the weakest on Berlin selling. 
New York orders hid up prices, h*ut< 

-MONTREAL. jWl.-Announcemert the market again ragged with the clos
es made that Mr. Rodolphe Forget. >1. hig rather unsettled.

20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Loan. . 
25 shares Trusts & Guarantee.
15 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan.

J. E. CARTER
laveitmeat Broker, Guelph, Ont* ed

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— MONEY MARKETS.100MAPS Agricultural Loan ....
Canada iAnded ........
Ca.rada Perm ...............
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings ........
Gt. West. Perm ..
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Banking .
London & Can........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid ............
Real Estate ........................... 99%
Tor. Gen. Trusts................. 178
Toronto Mortgage ..140 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

ed £700,000 of the South African gold 
available in the open market to-day 
and the remainder, £100,000, was se
cured for India.

200 1167 157 iBank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short Mil#, 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per1 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 
per cent.

U 700istrlct Revised 167% 166% 167 166% V100

INVESTMENTS WHICH

YIELD 6%
■196 196 N ew70 70E 3c CO. 6>r,71 71 % 1,700

FORGET INTERESTS FRENCH 
CAPITAL,

utldlng 130 1Ô0
78% 1*10204 204

::: üô ■ 00190SS MINE Cotton Markets AFOREIGN EXCHANGE,135 136 We have issued a list 
of Preferred Investment 
Stocks yielding six per 
cent, or better, which we 
recommend and shall be 
pleased to mail upon ap
plication.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
Members New York 

Stock Exchange 14s
14 King Street West, TORONTO

113KA 113
197*4 Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as folldwe

197%
BRITISH CONSOLS. *'161 161ation of veins, Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Close. Open. Hl.?h. Low. Close. 

..;14.54 14.44 14.47 14.38 14.44)

...14.47 14.12 14.45 14.30 14.43
..13.20 13.10 13.13.13 13.271
...13.22 13.16 1 3.32 13.12 13.27
...13.20 13.11 13.30 13.16 13.27

»143 143
a—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds... 3-64 dis. 1-32 dis. % to % 
Montreal f"ds. ,10c dis. 5c dis. % to % 
titer., 60 days..8% 8 29-32 9% 9%
Ster., demand. .9 6-16 9% 9% 9%
Cable trans... .9 13-32 9 7-16 9% 9%
j —Rates In New York—

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Steering, demand ....

90% July 1. July 3. I-,
r •

k 75 Yonge-St. 178 Consols, for mon-ey .... 
Cc-nsolis, for account ... 79^

79
79H

185 185 ' r& Co. J illy .. 
Aug.. .
oct. ... 
Dec. ... 
Jan. ...

180 175 175 Tractions In London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

I!—Bon ire—
Black Lake ................... 66% ...
Can. Northern Ry............  99
Dominion Steel  ...........|
Electric Develop................... 81%
Laurentlde .... ...................,1108
Mexican L. & P....
Mexican Electric ..
Penmans ......................
Porto Rico ................
Prov. of Ontario ..
Quebec L., H. & P... 84
Rio Janeiro .................................................................

do. ,1st mortgage... 102 ... 102%’..
do. 5 per cent.

Sao Paulo ............
Steel Co. of Can .... 97 
St., John City .......................

q
ick Exchange.

Actual. Posted.BIT STOCKS, 
le Building,

July 1. July 3. 
„ Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

, Sao Ptulo ......................  178 179 177 178
... Rio de Janeiro ......... 111% 112 110% 110%

Mexican Train .......... 120% 121% 118% 119-%
Mexican Power ........ 80% 81% 80% 81%

4M 485 +
486%

Railroad Earnings,
487dtf COTTON GOSSIP. ■ " 8

!57% ... 87% ...

so ’so
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing at the close :
Scattered liquidation, assisted by beer 

pressure in the near mont hr, brought 
about lower quotations early In the day, 
but a good demand was In evidence a.t 
the decline. Prices shot up vapidly on the 
publication of the government crop con
dition as of June 25, 83.2 per cent., which 
compares with 87.8 p.c. last month; al
tho favorable in the main, iU showed a 
loss of 3 points in Texas and buying on 
this caused a steady market during the 
Itiilanpe of the session. Conditions in 
Texas are extremely critical. Drought Is 
more serious than last year and tie 
trade, realizing that a large yield de
pends upon the southwest, shows signs 
of apprehension. Weather conditions 
will be watched more closely than ever 
and a continuation of the drought por
tends higher prices.

STOCKS Increase.
$89,919 

. *8,229
. *76,925

*1,529,339 
. *38,552
. • 408,281

Atlantic Coast Line, May ..
do. from July 1 .................. ..

Ches. & Ohio. May ..................
oral oration over Ms mother-in-law, h<xititig^Valley, ’May .......

: and in some ways it reads like a d0 fyom juiy’ j ............
Thanksgl vi ng protia mat ion.—Pi 1 ad el - 
pilla Inquirer.

E.R.C.CLARKSON&SONMaybe It Was,
A New York man delivered a fun

fit your name 
SI i r. *64

*TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

T & GO.
- k Exchangp.

Toronto. pd I.. 101*i ... Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

•Decrease.97
I

mited —Mominit Sale».— 
Dominion.

3 0. 240 
34 6 239%

2 @ 239»i

Rio. —TORONTO—M%ple L. 
5 @ .76 

50 @ 100* 
50 @ 99% •

2»25 @ 111% 
25 111%

480 6> 111%-
io é in%

310 @ 111% 
1 (gt 113%

RS v

treet WM. A. LEE & SONThe Standard Bank of Canada ■Pac. Burt. 
33 # 44%

Con, Gas. 
61 @ 193 I

The Toronto General Trusts Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
BrokersSi G Winnipeg. 

15 @ 228 
10 ® 230‘i

Burt.
2 @ 113

n @ m%*

Dul. - Sup. 
5 ig sa 
S @ 81%

*
MONEY TO LOANftn >■. l.imlteiL 

WEST.
Oheralstf. 

•ILL, B. Sc,
Manager.

CORPORATION has removed to its new Head Office ïiuild- Cotton Report. GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters^ 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German. 
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 6 
& Liability Co.. Ocean Accident & Platd 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Ihsur 
ance Company, Loudon & Lauca»htri 1 
Guarantee &. Accident Co., and Llab'l- 
lty Insurance effected.
-G Victoria St. l'honea M. 892 and P. 6

Commerce. Toronto. ' 
10 @ 215 
2 @ 214

iLa Rose. 
20 © 420 

160 © 425

- 9 © ans WASHINGTON, July 3.—The gprvetn- 
rrent report issued to-day shows' cotton 
condition as of June 25. was 88.2 per cent.: 
month ago, 87.8; year ago, 80.7; teq years 

le given as 89; last

President , 25 © 207 mgii
|iHON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.C.

W*T« A JUSTICE or THE COURT OF ArrCAU Or ONTARIO
dgNTS: W. H. BEATTY

L CARDS. :Ten-. Ralls. 
200 @ 143%

Porto Rico. 
10 @ 63% 

$2000 (5 EOZ

Black I,. 
$5tO @ 66z Kin^ St. West Corner of Jordan St. IVice-Presi average condition 

month, 90.9; year ago, 79..î.
HON. J. J FOY. K.C.. M.P.P.ir.ihters, Soiicl- 

jUcD’e Bmidint, 
t South Porcu-

Directors :
John Hoskin. K.C..LL D. , 
Sir jEmilius Irving. K C. : 
Hon. Robert J affray 
J. W Langmuir 
Thomas Long 
W D Matthews 
Hon Petiu? McLaren 
J. Bruce Macdonald

S. Wheat. 
100 @ S3

1Mackay.
- @ S9H*

John L. Blaikib 
W. R Brock 
Hamilton Cassrls. K.C. 
oir William Mortimer 

Clark. K.C.
Hon. W C. Edwards 
Hon. J. m. Gibson. K C. 
A. C. Hardy

| Slit D B.
KC.M.G.

Samubl Nordhsimer 
E. B. Osler. M.P.
J G Scott, k C 

1 Sir Edmund Walker 
J D. R. Wilkie 

Frederick Wild

McMillan. Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 177% Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.

Cotton—Spot quiet : prices six points 
lower. American middling, fair, 8.-fid; 
good middling, 8.15d: middling, 7.93d : low 
middling. 7.73d; good ordinary. 7.47d; or
dinary, 7.22d. The sales of .the day . were 
6000 bales, of which 2300 were for specu
lation and export, and Included 5SU0 Am
erican. Receipts were 100 bales, all «m-

28tr
The Savings Bank Department at the new 
location will be made a special feature of 
the bank’s business.

iters. Notaries 
dathsson lls^d 
T*. Toronto, t

—Afternoon Sales — 
Twin City.

15 106
15 © 108% 

Maple Leaf. 10 © 10S%
20 @ 56------------------

S. Wheat. 
45 @ 62%

Gen. Elec. 
3u @ 105

■'I C. P, R, Traffic. .
MONTREAL. Tu'y 3.—C.F.R. traffic 

for the week ended June 30. 1911, \va4 > 
$2,847,000. For the : "ne week 1 hS’t xie^ie ‘ 

erican. Futures opened quiet and closed it was $2.735,000. The mileage increas- 
rtfady- ed to 10,462. ^

L CARDS, __
Burt.
2 9 U’%*

Managins Director J. W. LANGMUIR 
Assistant Manager : A. D. LANGMUIR'titer. Solid or. 

Uiuccsssar SECRETARY : WM. G. WATSON
«Tor. Ralls. 

.V> 41
'4

y ‘.î* Ulo.
49 -5 113»*

Pac. Burt 
1 G 45

■

fi
/

]

WE OWN AND OFFER
COUNTY OF WENTWORTH

4X% •

DEBENTURES
Maturing in 20 Equal Annual 

m Instalments. 
Particulars gladly submitted.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

X. TORONTO, ONT. 24

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

«in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i __ _

\
kest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000^000

THE DOMINION BANK
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO 

W. D.B. B. Osler, M.P., President.
Capital ...............
Reserve ....... ............
Total Assets .........

A Branch of this Bank has been este-bllshed hv London, England, at

= , 73 CORNHILL, E. C.
This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all important 

points In Canada, negotiates bills sent for collection, makes telegraphic 
transfers and transacts every description of banking business. 

a iul"hlahed on all Canadian matters.
A special department has been provided for the use of visitors and 

bearers of our Letters of Credit.

Matthew», Vice-President.
........... «,000,000.
............ $5,000,000.
.......  $62,600,000.

C. A. BOG BUT, General Manager.

PIKERS ARE BEING RELIEVED OF HOLDINGS.

World Office
Monday .Evening, July 3.

The Toronto market in the speculative shares is being 
cleared up of pikers, who overstayed the long side. This is 
about all the liquidation taking place, and is being assisted 
by intimidation in the shape of quotations. Those who arc 
letting go have also had a stage fright because of the hot 
wave, and are fearful that crops are going to be burned up. 
Hie real situation has not changed any, and it will take some
thing more than is at present in sight to have a permanent 
effect upon the good securities.
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1 RÉ8IDENTIAx_._

IIII : 1 will divide. Loc 
«rice right..

H. H. WI1 
38 King

a SUMPS® N sacr Tlianderstorm». but mostly fine) 
a little lower temperature.TW E. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. ItePBOBS

i\ I
i * The One-Piece Dress and the

Summer Coat O'- A Handkerchief 
Wave

I - PROBS:'5

I
'll <0<Sr=-«- S.Iy

SATIy ft|9II
(Third Floor. I

A Here are examples from our 
W “Women’s Wear” Department on 

the Third Floor, worthy representa-
I tives of Simpson value. For neat- 
| ness and really up-to-date styles 
i these would be hard to beat. They 
\ are the acme of all that is nice for 
l\ summer :
II WOMEN’S ONE-PIECE DRESSES,
11 $8.95.

Summer Dresses, in a variety of onci 
]| piece styles. Materials arc fine French 
•fjj mulls and lingerie ; high or low collars, 
■I three-quarter or long sleeves, rounded 
ff and V yokes, neat-fitting skirts : trim- 
I mings are lace insertions and embroidery. 

A Colors in the lot are pink, blue, mauve and 
white. The regular selling price of these 

dresses ranged from $15.00 to $27.50. Wednesday’s price 8.95

(Male Floor.)
Means a whole lot some- 

times. This is one of the 
times. A great big wave 
seems to have struck the 
department, and it means 
a whole lot (of handker- » 
chiefs) for you for the 
price of a few; that is, if 
you are a person with any 
forethought or economy 
in your make-up. Failing ( 
that, you may be gener
ous, and we would remind 
you that handkerchiefs of quality make an exception
ally welcome present.

, m
■ po

H-►

F« ■£: HH

The Road ^ 
that Connects Your 

^ House with this Store is 
the way of Comfort

»' a

|;i #
Men at Domi 

Forced to Ti 
Powder Hou 
of Escape Fi 
Which Still 
pine.

FIRÈ AREA 1 
TO BEE

I . Hi H
f '1 I •»’
I

!<■

' CAN make your daily promenades a pleasure with 
dainty cool clothes and foot or head gear.

There is no place like —” your end of the road; 
perhaps this list will help you to make it more de

lightful still. As for our end it is a big oasis replete with 
good and refreshing things.

If all the money saved in the Simpson Store 
counted there would soon be enough for a gold sidewalk but 
as it is we are trying to pave it with your satisfaction.
Ornamental and Useful Equipment for Your Home

hina Values Extraordinary
(Basemeat.)

|
Women’s Irish Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, extra fine qual

ity of linen, hand embroidered initial, assorted hemstitch bor
ders. Our regular 2 for 50c quality. Summer sale 2 for .25

Women’s and Children’s White Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs,
soft, smooth finish. Our regular 5c quality. Summer sale 6 
for ... .

Children’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs, with neat colored 
borders and colored initial, three in pretty bdx. Our regular 
18c box. Summer sale, per box

.3.I V -! *’ .,(•

Women’s Medium and Light Weight Coats, for present 
\ wear, in a variety of materials, black and white checked wor- 
. A steds, dark grey mixtures, striped worsteds, in two-tone grey 
' effects, and fawn coverts in a number of styles, strictly tailored, 
j a or with large, square collars; some button trimmed. Regular 
; ÿ prices up to $20.00. Wednesday

^ ; north bat.
Porcupine gold cd 
quaking with smnl 
where, only a wall 
like Sunday to cj 
destruction ao wj 
eventful day. Lai 
can be seen comlrj 
phdps, Indicating 
ever widening, ij 
pine this mornln 
gwept thru Brlsi 
acme very rich 
been made. A-lid 
In Bristol, arid a 
tor their safety. 
Tuesday weary aJ 
ors have been si 
brn settlements 
camps which had 
the hungry flamed 
ment and supplied

i

.15if. I’ ••• «I rn.m.• • • s# * • • • e ;•••

11 Jillsi
J > ■■

*’
v -it

11.75
y.-r

Come on Wednesday tor 
Aprons

.13•)'!••• » *jfc mi.were
Beautiful Linens and Sturdy 

Linens on Sale
> ,!

a ■>,r h
!

1 i
Emerson says that “the beautiful rests on a foun- 

x dation of the necessary.” Well, here are aprons, all 
\ kinds. The kitchen ones are very, very necessary, and 

they may be worn by the most beautiful woman. Then 
we can turn Emerson round and say : “The necessary g 
rests on a foundation of thehbeautiful. ”

! j
(Second Floor.)

- There is a cool, comfortable store of Linens 
Second Floor which is a revelation to “a first time” 
visitor. There are artistic and ornamental lingrija of 
the finest texture of snowy whiteness, and there are the 
good sturdy fellows that look the strong part they will 
be called upon to play. More, too, there is a sale in this 
department, and some of the bargains to be picked up 
are an eye-opener to those who don’t know Simpson’s. 
Look at these :

ï ï : on ouri Brussels Rugs (fourth floor), suitable for any floor 
in the house. Every pattern is good, in fact they are 
from the best of our Brussels rug stock, but these
odd rises that we are clearing at reduced prices: / Art Pedestals, Chocolate Pots, Jardinieres,

Wednesday wfeineedav J*3** Plates. Fern Dishes, \ ases, Salad Bowls,
•• 2®*§® 9 0 ft. X 12.0 ft. .. 14.89 (Vegetable Dishes, Cracker Jars, Travs, etc.,

™ ft! X 15.0 ft! :: IS Hi £ I ni £ :: 18:1» f'£U*Uyt “stin& S3-°°. arc offered on Wednes- 
9.0 ft. X 10.6 ft. .. 12.1S9 11.3 ft. X 13.6 ft. .. 22.89 ^ at 9"c- There is one disadvantage, how- 

Bamboo Verandah Shades at Reduced Price. Nat- evcr> wc feel in duty bound to point out to you, 
ural and green color, complete with hooks, cord and afid that is—there arc only 700 pieces—so don’t 
pulleys, in the following sizes:— be late. On sale at 8 o'clock Wednesday .98
105 x 8 £; natural ^*79 12 x 8 ft * natural" " j 92 TT™ Theodore Haviland Limoges China Din-
4x6 ft green so l l r » nerSet' The set comprises 102 pieces; artistic floral
4 x 8 £: ££::: ;fl 111 £; I dSgn:.scnMneco,n.T<!.fln,sh" Half price’ ^edne8-

(Xiehlon Forms Reduced — Russian down forms, Comnlete Dinner and Too’01 mSiïÏÏSt ÏÏSL'&SSiïSPJSi .“oSSSL*;

40 seis only at Wednesday’s price........................ 2.69
Tumblers, rich cut glassware, buzz-saw design, 

ha.f-pint size. Regular $9. Wednesday, dozen.. 4.50 
n Sugar and Cream Sets, sparkling1 cut glassware. 
Regular $3.o0. Wednesday............... ‘......................  j

Fruit Jars, Crown Brand. Quart size, dozen.. .65

You Can’t Get Along Without 
Provisions

(Basement.)
_ 2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone 36c; finest 
Sugar Cured Ham, half or whole ham, per lb. 18c; 
Telfers Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box 26c; Pure 
Cider Vinegar, XXX, per gallon 25c; Canned Com, 3 
tins 2oc; Imported French Peas, per tin 12c; Canned 
California Peaches, large tin 24c; Grape Nuts,' 2 pack- 
ages 25c; Jersey Cream Condensed Milk. 3 tins 25c; 
£lark.8 ^otted Meats, assorted, 5 tins 25c; Heather 
Brand Flavoring Extracts, assorted, 3 bottles 25c- 
Domestic Kippered Herring, per tin 10c; Finest Cook
ed Ham, per lb. 29c.

) are
1 i
m * <

51 ?! But seriously, these are aprons of quality, good 
lookers and good wearers. The prices bear no com
parison to the quality. Wednesday is the day. Phone 
if you cannot get to the Whitewear Department.

V '<<■■ k ’ v were forced to tj 
having to take to 
from the Intense I 
bers. Fortunatelj 
Is well supplied \i 
which will prove 1 
prospectors.

Captain AnchoJ 
Mine was nearlj 
and cinders, and] 

■".of the fierce fis I] 
and lives of emu 
seen that the.fig 
less, Captain Âne] 
obuld go or stay 
most of the empld 
fought stubborn!] 
of water remalnd 

Took Refuge I 
"■‘At last, almosq 
tlon .suffocated ul 
ered with heat, 
given for each m

k. %■t
■)

r
COME WEDNESDAY FOR APRONS.

25c Gingham Aprons, blue and white check, large size, 
Wednesday, each

35c Maids’ Aprons, fine lawn, embroidery bib, deep hem 
and sashes, Wednesday for

Bown Holland, all linen Irish Brown Holland, super qual
ity for wash dresses, dust and motor coats, etc., 31 inches wide, 
600 yards only. July Sale, Wednesday, yard ..

as 1 s
.16/

.12V>
Fine Madapollam or Spanish Long Cloth, 42 inches wide, 

free from dressing, fine round thread, for summer nightgowns, 
dainty lingerie, etc., 500 yards. July sale price, yard............. 15

V tf
■ 4 }

. H
59 18 x 18 inches..........26

20 x 20 inches..........39
26 x 26 inches

22 x 22 inches .... .44
24 x 24 inches...........54
......... .. .64

Tapestry Curtains at $2.98. Full range of one and 
two-toned colors, reversible patterns, finished with 
heavy fringe, 45 inches wide, 3 yards long. Regular 
$3.50. Wednesday, per pair........... ............

Paper that Room
(Fifth Floor.)

now because you may save two-thtrds of the price 
charged ordinarily. These papers advertised for Wed
nesday are of exceptional quality and design. Room 
lots, regularly $3 to $15 Wednesday, $1.00 to .. 5.00 
There are over 30 exclusive designs to choose from.

The Enamelware Sale
(Buemcnt)

^ 250 Pieces Stransky Enamelware, slightly damaged
Included are Preserving Kettles, Upped Saucepans 
Colanders, Measuring Saucepans. Rice Boilers, Mix
ing Bowls, Kettles. Fry Pans and Wash Basins. Values 
from 25c to $2.00. Wednesday morning at eight 
°’cIock ..................... Half Price

65c Maids’ Aprons, fine lawn, beautiful embroidery bib and 
bretelles, deep hem, wide sashes. Wednesday,’each'... .45Ü ë

.Ft. $1.00 Overall Aprons, fine white cotton, wide panel of fine 
embroidery down front, shoulder ruffles, buttons down back. 
Wednesday, each ..

f •• White Damask Quilts, fine Scotch made white— damask
quilts, for full dbüblc beds, splendid assortment of designs, 
great wearing and kyndering quilts, only 60. Wednesday 1.98I .35

50c Overall Aprons, fine heavy blue check gingham, Prin
cess effect front, flounce on skirt. Wednesday, each .. .35

2.88

Pure Linen Hemi Pillow Cases, 44 x 36 inches, a]l
pure lmen pillow cases, hemstitched, 100 pairs, Wednesday, pair

'... .98
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, an exceptionally good 

quality pure lmen bleached satin damask table linen, heavy 
durablç make, rich designs, 70x72 inches wide. July Sale Wed
nesday, yard.............................................................................

300 Lettered Glass Towels, etc., large hemmed 
towels, glass, stable, kitchen, etc., .some plain 
weave ; regular 20c and 25c each. Wednseday
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vater up to theli 
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35c Tea Aprons, fine white lawn, round shape, trimmed 
with ruffle of fine embroidery-, pocket, wide sashes. Wednes
day for....

»!

.25
50c Tea Aprons, fine lawn,, round shape, trimmed with Val. 

lace insertions and frill of goods, wide sashes. Wednesday, 
eachi V .35 .69

/5c Nurses’ Aprons, fine heavy lawn, gored skirt, with deep 
hem. plain bib and square shoulder bretelles, deep hem, wide 
sashes. Size 39 x 67 inches. Wednesday, each

45c Kitchen Apron, with large bib, fine heavy blue check 
gingham, large size skirt, with fancy border,
Wednesday, each............................ .. ... ~...........

30c Plain Lawn Aprons, large skirt,t with deep hem, wide 
sashes, no bib. Wednesday, each...............................

WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS.
The 20c kind, Wednesday, 2 for 25c.

Over 2,000 in thç lot, Women's V ests, fine Swiss or plain 
ribbed cotton, low neck, no or short sleeves, narrow lace edges, 
run with tapes. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Wednesday, 2 for 
.....................................................................................................25

lettered 
some twill

.16

I r

.50 2 LBS. COFFEE, 44c.
300 lbs Freeh Roasted Coffee in the been, ground 

pure or with chicory, Wednesday, 2 lbs.
fi fNo Phone or Mail Orders.)' A Glove Itemlarge pocket.

................ 33
.44

HIJ (Mel* Floor.)

Here is just one Glove item. The department says 
it is such a good one, and such a bargain, that they
think it deserves to stand alone. So here it is in all its 
glory :

Solid Comfort Goes with the Clothes from our Men’s Depts.
TheJ.°^Jale Underwear. Etc '

•ji i .19r

(Mela Floor.)

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Men’s Pure Spun SUk, sizes 34 to 

44. Regular $3.50 and $4.50 
nient. Wednesday

We beg to remind you that Wed
nesday will kes a continuance of 
our men s sock sale; it would be en
tirely out of place to remind you 
that this Is the season for wearing 
Oxfords, and that a little piece of 
you is apt to be too much in evi
dence just below the "turn up” of 
your trousers. Three pairs of 
socks will remedy this, and cost you 
but 65c. The usual cose would be 
$1.05.

• ^ot?i®n’8 ^on* Silk Lace Gloves, in black only iersev 
dayStpafrb0W Cngth* A11 sizes’ Regular 5oc. ”* ‘ yes- away se 
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.292.95

8llk Outing Shirts, a soft white 
silk and shantung made with 
sible collars, and a few without col
lars, sizes 14 to 18. Regular $3.60, 
Wednesday................. j..............2.95

Men’s “ Body Guard” Underwear,
pure white natural wool in summer 
weight, sizes 34 to 44. Worth $1.75, 
for Wednesday

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS.
Wonderful little play suits for children’s

much washing and always look neat.
Clearing Children s Rompers, several styles in ginghams 

and plain chambrays, pipings of red or white. Sizes for ages 
2 to 6 years, regular 7sc to $li@0 each. Wednesday, all at 
each........................................ 50

Materials for Holiday Dress
HOLIDAY SERGES.

1,500 yards of fine and medium twilled serp-es in wh™ __j
Ihis S,er^.has the famous AdXhy fiS

jts excelkn£wearin«=£rt iv^ 'l ,s sPeciaIIy recommended for 
Üde Rem.l^r q^1,tlCS’ ^uarantced unshrinkable, 44 in 
*ide. Regular value 60c per yard, Wednesday................ .47

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
We emphasize with a special price two items from 

stock of black Dress Goods for Wednesday’s selling.

a T°yS =

summer wear.1 They esrever-save new

•-
was whe

35c LISLE SOCKS, 3 PAIRS 55c.
Men's Imported Lisle Thread 

Socks., the lot consists of manufac
turers’ over makes, samples and 
broken lines from regular stock. All 
kinds, pattern:, and shades. Stripes 
checks and embroidered. All sizes.
Regular 35c, èn sale Wednesday, 
pair, 19c, 3 pairs
25c MEN'S LISLE SOCKS, 12i/2c.

Men's Lisle Thread Socks at half 
price. All new summer goods. In a breasted style.- Sizes 36 to 44. Wed-
large variety of patterns and colors. nesdav ....................................... < « -n
Black. Ian and open shades also _stripes and checks. All sizes. Regu 1 ^ vL?Ut‘?2nPant!,’ heav7 Edk"
lar 25c, Wednesday, pair ... 1‘ttc ^ kfaakt drill, made with belt
HjT r , w,,. . l0bps and roll bottoms, well tailored
Men s \sooayear Vvelted and fln!=hed with doubie-stitched
D x « r . r. ®e.a™9 Sizes 29 to 44 in waist.Hoots and Oxfords 2.49 "ednes<ia>. special

Over one thousand pairs of Men's Boys’ Flannel Blazer, in blue and 
Boots, Low Oxford Shoes and ! [ed> black and red. black and yel-
Pufn.ps, in patent colt, tan Russia low- aDd biack and blue stripe pat-
calf. gunmctal and glazed colt tercs. Sizes 26 to 32. Regular
leathers, Blucher and Balmoral : Wednesday at............... I.59
scvles, made by the Goodyear welt Boys' Shirt Waists with -collar 
process, broken size ranges from and pocket. French prints and ne-.
[Wfc s,t®ckl *J!! a;' sizes 51. io_11 cales, in plain white and ‘with fanoy
îl on -n eu- '5 ae stril:«s, sizes 5 to 16 years. R«gUIa"-
$4.00 and $4.»0, Wednesday. 0.49 75c, Wednesday .........................

sun

Men’s Waterproof 
Coats

ENGLISH BURBERETTE. 
Men's Waterproof Coats — A

porous material vet thoroughly rain
proof.

Petticoats and Kimonos 1.25
BATHING SUITS.

The regular price of these is 75c ; 
they are perfect in every way, made 
combination style and buttons on 
shoulder. Wednesday...................47

Men’s Hafs
(Main Floor.)

Men's Straw Hats, in sailor and 
cnil brims, low or medium high 
crowns, fine American make, easy 
fitting hats. Regular $1.00 to $2 00 
Wednesday

li (Third Floor, i

Silk Moire Petticoats.
About 50 Petticoats of silk Moirette, in brown, 'navy, 

Copenhagen, rose and a tine5black; a number of different 
styles in the lot, all finished with velvet binding. Sizes 
38 to 42. Regular S4.00 and S5.00. Wednesday. 1.98 

(lS!o Phone or Mail Orders.)
Long Kimonp Gowns of dotted Swiss muslin, navy, 

light blue, tan or brown, with white coin spot; also grey 
and white check; tucked back and front, sleeves and fronts 
trimmed with band of plain colored self. All sizes in the 
lot. Regular $ 1.25. Wednesday ...

our.........55
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88Second—750 yards Priestley’s Tussore Shant«v„r

i^r.,ir!,d^Æ^;ar'd'r„ryrmsr ^^^'afpneel'S

2,000 yards of fashionable Silks, all weaves* and" color/ in 
the greatest demand for this season’s wear faft™ ’

■s-s & X
ts,- 2-Æ

SUk S i,mdl=“Tan„dSWgi;”im"ah1U7tl,
mind you that it will wash, will not crush^ anT'CCSSa7 V°' rC' 
able use for dresses, coats, suits, etc.. ïïtcS wtd" pïyard

................................... ... .t................59

a new

1- 2.00 79
Mens Panama Hats, telescope 

crotvn shape, medium wide brim 
fine quality and finish. Regular 

and $6.00. 'Wednssd&y.. 3«CM)
Men’s Split and Sennit Braid 

Straw Sailor Hats, in fine English. 
Amer.can anciSSatian make, newest 
fhape and , e^bdid finish hats. 
Regular up to $3.00, Wednesday
......................................  1.50

■

... .69.1 ;

A Sale of White Hats
30 Lingerie Hats of Swiss .allover embroidery, edged 

with rows of tine lace. They have large bows of sateen 
ribbon, finished with small French flowers. a raw

Ribbon Sashes
(Male Floor.)

it is surprising how many sashes arc being- 
worn this summer. And don’t they look prettv?” 
J his lis a comment we hear on every side. So we 
hate made up a lot of them from our heavy 
Duchess satin, in pale blue, oink, white, cream 

... , , , and mauve; any other color will be made up to
Mid-week sale, your order free of charge. The sash complete

................ .10

Mid-week
... 2.98

Flowers—Wednesday will give you an opportunity to 
freshen up your spring hat for summer wear with new 
flowers at a cost almost ridiculous. There are 2,000 
bunches of French and German flowers, all kinds to choose 
from. Regular price, 60c and 85c. 
each .

Parasols
(Main Floor.)

sale

There are a lot of pretty silk sunshades for 
Y ednesday, including handsome white em
broidered in hand worked effects. Pretty hand
les. X alues

Wash Goods DIED FfiOl
up to $3.75, Wednesday . 2.17 and som,e w,th embroidery edging

Children’s Parasols, to clear Wednesday in slgBS and sreatiy reduced. Regular prlce^liloh ’aCe’ most exqulsite de' 
assorted patterns and colors oc Engli«h Gingham, 30 pieces

.....................except black and white. 31 inches
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inferior qualities)’, 31‘Inched wide -in* fLr^rnl48^ do Dof keeî1 tbe 
ures; navy, black, white lilac and nt colbrs. spots, stripes and fig
Special ... . ’ “lac and oter colored grounds Regularly 15c

•••• .9

anT-,h,',ldrT'* HoU,“nd Bonnet,—200 Silk Bonnets, tarns 
Mid-week sak S'" ""CtS' ReEular “P «° 85c each. TÉ® 9

19 Eelberi
(No phone or mail orders)................
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Store Opens S a.m. Closes at 5,30 p.m.

’y.


